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. WORLD WAR 
' 1  - 8 t d i e a  based espedially on exoamtfom ahow %kat maw p s d  of bfrioa 
'the %rxropeao m e i o n .  - 
- T b  Negroes mm the foundera of alv5Ursticrp along the -s, the lhphra- 
tmd the B i l e  Rlmrs, Early awlon was founded a PPegroid people. 
TM hfgbss t  a& m o s t  developed of the dfrioan oivilimt$onll m a  around 
e fn &Mop*. The oultuml oenter of Ethiopia wus tha aitg of Heros. 
rr, and Egypt mre probably the first of the higher h-n c$ultums. They 
fir& o w  o m t r y  a M  miqglod their oulturea, but later they separated. 
had o o d o t  'lpith Ommoe, &me, and Pereia. 
Beme soieoltfsts olafm t ha t  on the -st ooast of bfriarr. a oiviliration 
mt up vwry  maoh llke that of w i e n t  Rcms, but prior t o  it. 
* -  Tbeaeoanplialmnts o f A f r i a a u p t o t h e  time of the irwrtaiom inoludet 
Book paintiag (still p r e a e m d ) ~  r m h i o  muaioi haginatim azld postfa 
fe. Ifg the buahmn of South Af'rioa. 
Domestioation of -1s bg. the Hotkentots of S d  Mr50a. 
Agrioulture, and a a y a h  of exohange using oattle, shep ,  or goats as 
msditlm of' oiroulation. the Batltu of South Afrioa. 
Gold and sflosr m l n i n g  3 trade in preoious stonea 8 buflding oanstruotion 
a and fortifioatiom) t pottery; wtnl work. % th peaplss in the region 
Great kkes. 
Agrf aultural sys- lawr literature, mu8 io, natural sokenoes, mediains, 
~ h o o l i m g  eystem. 'In the kingdom of Songhay. 
Cot ton  lrertving ia the 'Sudan (as early aa  ths elevsPth oe+uy). 
Leaving oomideratian of eepmte portions of the cronfinen+ and eon- 
Afrioa as a whole, trre nay say that the Mrf oans mre at oxre t* the 
metal workers of the world; *hey were the first t o  melt Iron and use 
ga. They were meters of the a r t  of b a s k e t ~ ,  pottery, and outlery. They 
oozrtributiom t o  dancing, musio, and aoulp-hre. Amording t o  8- 
s, the stfmulus t o  Greek art ome frm e r i o a .  
The Negroes Brought a* and sculpture t o  prehlstorfo Europe. They in- 
d magy musf oal instrmmlrC8, and oreated saulptum in brass, b r ~ s e ,  Ivory, 
a, and gnmi-te. They also had a glass industv. 
Writing was l m m  in Bgypt and m h i o p h  and to sarrle extent n l r r d m  in 
Afrioa. Omr o m  hundred manxlsoripta of Whiopian and Ethiopi-blo Iftern- 
t tW9- exist.  !b Bpi0 0f the 8- is obmidsmd ~0hcrhr8 a8 0- of t b  
~ 1 8 ~ ~  greahat  olaselos.  !h~ Africa= also had a rioh fo1Wore and store of 
provema, and ~uch talee aa the Uncle h a  stories ham g r d  out of &is folk- 
' - 
lare.' 
Robably the most laatin$ and moat Impo* of' the dinowarfea of anoient 
s the srmeltfng of fron, whigh Mricr taught the rest of the world. Pmnz 
1 
''"Pt r w m s  XiEoely that a t  tt efms when the European roae rtill natirPLd 
mda atone toolr, the Urican had i m n t s d  e38d adopksd t b  aft of rrmsltm 
'-eomiaer for a mmerrbr'what thls has me&& fox tb advame' of thi'h- 
ba 1% as the hamer, h W e ,  the saw, drill, ts.pde, aad b e  had t b  
3 
be ohipped out of stone or had Qo 'Ise mab of %hell or hard wood, effeatim 
i s lduatq k@ ~ 0 r k m 8  n& *088%l>le, hit diffi~~lt. A gnat pFOgmB8 -8 
made +when , o w r  $gund Aa &arm rmggeh .res -red i s t o  toole  and later 
On 8w+d.q B+*isg, ~ p d  rhnr born. WtW intrOdu08dl but the true dnsota8nt 
of induetriallife did not begin until the hard iron #8 B S ~ ~ v e m d .  It aeems 
not d i b l ~ t l m t  b  peopls who made tho mamloua dfsowerg of reduo- iron 
-mc.?4g !@!@pa *d>4$@w 1 $ 8 & ~ ~ 8 *  Heitby mole* N o p e  mr western 
h i m  nor p q  ircn. and au-imgpointm to it. fntroduotion 
f r a  Mrioa." - 
' .I 
trtate 
vary m i l d ,  , T b  a h m e  =re-membr~ of the family, mnd of'tea rose to Mgh pasition 
ilr the trib: b y  the osptivgs taltisn Sn war. 
It important to note that t b m  i a i  -7 and wtm -- no mi- p o p b ,  but 
B mry;hrge rrumbr of Afrioan peoples, d i f f e r i t l g  in rrroial origin, in oolor, in 
~vsram bf&tii aod other phpioal  o W t + r f s t i a u ,  apd 4Pffering very greatly in 
aultu&l, e o o d o ,  apd politloal developmsot. f he mscin BPriam tribes mre a 
b t h n t o t a ,  the h h n ,  the -em, the katu,  the .lVigritiana, the FellatEbba, 
a d  the. Wgritos.' l!he main' U r l o ~ n  klrigdans were Ethiopia, Songhay, D a h w ,  
mtam, id Ytelle. 
The invaeian of the Afrioan aontinsnt a d  the enslavement of Negroes mas a 
oloaely bound yp with the ,demlopnsnt of feudalism in Europe, and ths aoomula- 
tion of merohazrt capital d the developnent of trade. Q the fifteedh oentury. 
aanmralal oapftal was flowarbg is England and h o p s ;  new trade routes rmd mu 
trade are.- were baing nought fmeriahly the lead* meroantue-natAons. T b : ,  
searoh f o r  npw trade routes emoumpd Afrfoan ooaetal expeditions bg the I b o p ~ ~ : ,  
powers. The d m l o p n t  of trade br-t tbe f o m t i o n  of the p a t  trading 
uompahfes, whioh found o b  of thair most  luorative fields in W alave trade. .Yex-,, 
a W t  oapital was also izistrranental in aoloniz&?, the western world, where d r g h  ,, 
aof l  and a shortage of labor gave'the greatest impetus to slavery and the alave 
trade. The ouef  bmiders of Bfrioa mrs preoieely the great meroantile natioxldl 
of m time,  land, F m o e ,  HOUU, Spain, and- P O * U ~ ~ .  
, The Afrioen aontimnt, beomuse of its flatnsss end laok of mountain 
Wris-TB -mag the ooast, wals pauliarly aooeeeible t o  i m a i a n .  - . . I  
.'a 
-'F* slave-f&de oatw bgun, the shve-traders f m n t e d  ider-tribal wnrs . 
and irrtbk-c_ri;lral_ Mdnap'kg so that more slavea would be taben. They helped fnto :. 
Opfioe $q$ ;qp&&ed those nntivs rulers who were rilling t o  trade in alavas, .Ed I 
irh& %he h r t h r o w  of those who r e s i ~ t e d  'thin policy. h the oourae of - 
the mlave-trade, most of the mtive oulhare of dfrioa mas d e a t r ~ d .  T b  traders 
enompap@ t m  and made hposs$b;Le Furtbsr adwmea in oulture. --- , * l - fT.'-* 5 f ' b -  
TIk %fib Lshlted 'in depopulation of the =ontimi& and the t o t a l  dia- 
aw- of mw trfbea. About @,- Negroes a year reaohed Amsrioa betwaen 
-3, m3, mbod SO ,000 uere brought eaoh year r During the 16th, 
s o b p l y  about 16 million slaves mre bmu@B to , 
e d ,  r e d a d  b r i o -  aAon@ appr-bly 
awes in PIFr*ioa or 5n the w a n .  Ur-iaa los* about one hundred mlbldgpl, -,  
u *hruugh #H *Lave -8.. 
F to supply their hamma and armlea. A+ f imt ,  A f ~ i a a n s  
were bought fmnz their mastera and wed 5 s  war, as was the trafmraral 
nustam at - a t  tb.. Itffter. *lama m m  ~ W a f a d  'trg -ads -1- 
tfa ef lerrge pc*' a t  Sfkimar' - 
~ortugal as tb first nation t o  h g i n  ths trade, t tm &rlr IUY~~S.  ' A
k-0 fn  slam^ m a  begun on the Quima ooast. The shmd mm taken firat 
, 'ad - to  t b  W s h  possessions in h r i o a *  .- . 
8 p t n  foll&ad th. e-18 a d  by Poh-1 .  'hm h g h d  bg. bo bmn ire 
~ o 1 l - d  Franoi, Holm, ~ e m r k ,  and the Bmsrioen aoloaies. In Bmerioa, 
-1 and Bleffport were sapeoSaUy a&im fxr  %-ding in slams. h p o r t  ~lainbafned 
diatiUer%ee to supply mn f w the nlamttradem. 
v 
oloniea of the bropm 
the Ik& h d i e a .  Virgin ~UU&V W ~h~fiage'of - #  - 
axolusimly agriwlkmal sooncmy in the new ,world 
ion e o m q  OP the a o d h ~ m - p a r t  of what is now .tk united %*s, 
. , 
feia. This was 
a see of monopoly, ' 
Uament, so in1698 Parliament passed en aot - 
private traders t o  partioipate in the slam trade, provided they paid 
s exported to a f r h a .  
--following 5 s . a  qudation from the bonk, Man's Worldly Goods, by b o  
s l o t s  of money 
1% Begross i n u r i o a ,  and seJ'1ing $hem as 'raw 
k on plantat iom ha t he Hew World, was 
thou&% aa.muah of the gmst work of this mur- 
irst vqaw in 
assWed that Blegroea '-re very 
of Hegroes might eas1ly.h had 
If .be make tAal thereofh aad 
friends of London.. .All wUob per- 
e m  1Usm.l oozrbribu*ors- and 
t b r e  were three good ahips im- 
OS~~BS~D~I ,  partly 
r o f  8W lkgroes a%'the 
-oh he moeitp~d...'$. way of exoham@ s m e  quantiky of merehandbe, that he 
did  not only lade Ma, uwn t h e  ships with hidee, glngers, sugare, and same 
quantibfes of p6arh,  brt he fre ighted also two other hulb...dnd so with 
prosperous rrwoess and aweh gain t o  IrJ;mself and the aforrrrsald cldmnhrertr, he 
omme ham.' 
'Queen malab% ws. fmpmssed with 'hi13 p a p e r m a  a w e s s  and mwh gain. ' 
8he wanted to I s  r parfmr %o a q  prof i t s  3.n the m. 80 for his seaand ex- 
pdit ion,  the Queen l d  a ehip to slave-trader fIawkim. The name of the 
akclp mas the *€iu&" -
&*me8 a3d Mhd8 of the. Tmd88 h r  ~f the @%T~Y S l n ~  t-9 
wms the M o a n  ow#*, about 200 &lea east o f  t b  Oreat Higar River. PSegro slavemr 
Tha 'Buropan nations supported those ohief'tah and s tabs  -oh were am- 
m i t b d  to the slaw trade, and a s s i s b d  . them against other @hieftaim a d  h a t e a  
opposed. The trade was oarried on rrhiefly by prowring frm a clhfef%afa his pri- 
wozmm of wer, in em- for aheerp trinkets, oalioo, mm, eta . ,  and ale0 through 
kidnaping, &t these msthoda alone took too long. Therefore white melemsnts 
we- set up alohg the coaat, to prooure slave8 and mrehouae than untf 1 the t-em 1 
sh ip  a- in. These -re s a l l d  slam fao+or%es. Buoh oolonies mra planted 
&gland, Frame,  blland, und Portugal. 
The slaves were driven fram the Anterior t o  the ooast on foot,  ohained 
t o e h e r  in oofflee . They mere brought bg. foroed mrohes, and the siok and ex-. 
busted -re out from the coff le  and le f t  on the wayside'to die .  hq died of hun- 
ger, thirst, and &ustion on the ,my, the ship, they were usuall~r uhained 
twa  and two, a d  nmde to orouoh in a epaoe about four feet high* The B o d  was bad 
and l imited and there was l A t t b  water. The slaves were made to dame by t b  laeh 
for exeroiae. 8mallpox and ophtblmin (a diseaee of the eyes) were cormon. Slaves 
bl-ed by ophthalmia -re t h r m t a  the sharks. Captains of slavers aounted on 
losing om-fourth of their slaves per voyage. The s~ilors on theare slavers wre 
&en men who had t o  go, to get out of going to jaf 1. 
The traders got slaves In Af rfoa for ntm, sold thm (a8peoielly at first) 
in the West I d l e s ,  got  molasses in the nest fndfes, and mnt to Hew England to 
haw the molaases &% M o  m. The t r i p  wtth the slaves on board, f roan Bfriaa 
to the %at miss, was lmm ee the 'briddh paasage.' 
The S l a w  Trade as a O o w m  of' Rhl t fve  Boomaulation of Capitalt The 
slam trade was one of the most bpo- maps *rely merahants got togethap - 
emugh money to s e t  up aar the f trs~ ,Mustr ia l  oapitalists. 
~ W - ' S  Hangs 'Ilo-rldlg b o d g  8f%pl 
"~artiwlarly imteresting as a souroe of oapital roe-'Latton wns the t d e  
in Inman Im i n g s  * the b l a s k c a W d  nati-s . of A f  rim. fa 1840, Professor H. - . . 
Herioaile delivered a seriee of l a o h m s  at Word mi 'Coldaatbon'arrd  Colonies.' 
h the oourss of one of kh&s6 leotures he asked two important qmetionar, and %baa 
gave ala.equally imporbant msmra ?Whet raised &herpool a d  b h e s t s r  f ~ a g n  
p r h i a l  towns t o  g igad lo  oit ies?  m t  maWaim now thei~ ever aotive in- 
dustry,-aad their rapid aootlmulation of wealth? Their present opulenom is as rcrally 
mbg h *ha to i l  a& suffering of the Negro am 5f  his hands had ewamted their 
doab and fabrioated their staem-eng%zms. 1
- +Q.. ,: 
-I Frafes~or W ~ i v a l e  hlk- twough his hat f b mt l 8e had 
I 
prob&u mad t3m petition to the &use of C- a u d  bg the snemhslgtu 9f Wmr- 
pool 5xt $TM, ib ammr to itam-lsicrguided pople who bad the bad t o  'rrqgg- 
that the horrible trade .la 1%- human Beings was uabeoaning to r oi-rrflieed 
omtry; 'Your petitioners thwefore omtemplate with real oonoem the at- 
tempt8 now maw. . . to obtain a total abolition of the -1 o m  slam trade, 
whioh for a long eerie8 of years hae oomtitutsd and s t 1  ll omtirwea to fom ca 
very exbemi= branoh of the ocmrmeroe of Liverpool. Your petitionera b b l y  
pray t o  be herd against the abolition of this souroe of wealth. '" 
Efforts to Abolish the Slave t 14 *he latter part of the elghteedh 
Bbre -8 muoh r e ~ o l u t i m u y  smiiLrssat the world over, -oh ~lhtwaLZy 
ed the abolftion of the slave trade. This s#mw frm the rkse of the in- 
3.~1 bourgeoisie and its struggle agerinat the o w r o b 1  bburgeoisie, whom 
re e h d  in perk on the slave trade &gland, 3.a L.776, the motion was made 
he House of C a t m o m  to ablSsk the trade. It m a  not uarriea. The f a h o s t  
res in the h g l b h  movement agafnst the trade -re T b s  Clarkasn and William 
srforce. The -elam trade was abolished England I8W. 
The b r i u a n  ooloniets themselvee mads arame efforts to abolish the slave 
de, before the b r i o a n  revolution* But the EEngli~h orarm gam a i d  to Che 
trade. &fore 1772. Virgin& pmtseb fB w t s  looking Po the probibition of 
ortation of slaves and in every case the aot  m s  disallowed by &g2and. 
. Into the f i r s t  draft of the bolaration of fndependenoe, Thme Jefferson 
~ f t - n  a ohuse whioh was striuken out at t h o  r e p e a t  of Georgia a d  South 
Iiauaj "Ee (meaning Qeorga 111 --ed.) has waged o m e l  wmr against human nature 
violating i t s  most saored rights of life and Ubearty fn the person of a - 
people who never offended Blm, otaflimking and oarxylng them i n t o  alaverg 
her hemisphere, or t o  incur miserable death fn t h e i r , t r ~ p o r t a t f o n  thither. 
pimtloal warfare, the opprobrium of infidel -re, 98 the warfare of the 
&-King d Great Britain. Determined to keep open a market wbm man 
d IXI bought md s o l d ,  he h m  prostituted his aegatfm (abused his  -to pollre- 
for suppressing every legislative attmpt t o  prohibit or to restrain Chis 
+We ~QnrnLBrae." 
The CoPtfnental Congress in Plmerioii nmde a general dealanation against 
A of slams. 8everal colonies prohibited the slave trade about this time. 
rms of the Constfhtiaa, the slam trade was oontinued to 1808. 
memorlala cmm to Congress for the abolition of the slave trade, ee- 
an the Quakere. 
re w w  a division of intereat on this questfun on the part of t h  
rrelms, Mob l e d  to an agreement to abolish the slave trade. The 
early beow ah--breeders, and Mrban oampetition was unm'loome 
slave-owners were ermxioua to hold the loyalty of these border s t a b s .  
althiest slam-crwnera, who already had oonsiderahle s l a m  prop- 
ous to lmer the value of their slaws by fmsh b p o r t s .  
lam trade to brim -8 not aotuallv aboUohed a f h r  3808, but oon- 
lly, especially in the yeare Just befom #m Civil  Mar. 
The Negro in C u r  Eirtorfr. 1927 Idition. Chapter6 
I, 11, 111, Iv. 
2 . B .  DuBoSs t The Hegro, Cbfier V l I I :  
W.E . B . h l B o i s  1 8uppre s s ion of the Af rioen &lave '&e. 
- ' - ' . . 1 .  I .  . .I . . C ma 
Tb3 ~iph fagmm~j- ~fhe f i~a  *sr. brarghk t o  th. o o l & d d  im l$lQ, .nd 
-re lended at  J m d t a s ,  'V5s@mia. T%em.mre bents* of them, d d  they wmm 
brmgbt D u t d  tmd~rs. Tblr ntatue  I- slemr or indentured ee-a -- has 
b0n aa%U4hr: 69 d%apW-mq LW.&orW .- Zt ngw greats prols'trh Wt tby *re 
e . # p y ~ h b . ~ s ~ p w ? : % a  .up.~Mb*, r P : - m d  s e e ,  a t h a ~  
s l a v  --mr ;%W= -- ' tk 'la* dmIophs#,  . *4v: : - .  - 4 .  - +rl?z,,?tt a . 2 a. - , 4 ~ * , -  ,*+ 1 . - . b 8 i . . . . 
alxezcggexld mehtttm a meils #'of remhde,  or 'Mm-* ~ras x%~~o@iie&'Sm 
%be Wians* uhitea, Bbgrm8.U earl7 aolorrial, &@> &:'origin of whtb 
*&urn &a r s  = f o f i h b  . . a - , . .  ,. - , .. 
3 .  .. .I , - rn 
-bg- with the 15th and 18th asrrturies, b -land 
t b , p & % i s ~ ' o f l  wnb'ioeuTre &f i2he 
the p e e  o f f  #e bW- 5n 
beow*# a8 a f h b  mp9d r-e; of We glsmi~h wool- minwfchotures, and h. 'ria@ 5x1 a 
pel- e f w d  ib It boum 'dore profi%abler t o  haw s b s p  'on +his 
$- to hem paem&@. These p a a W  ueG set t o  -ring the road8 , and -re 
pmblwd 'fw g&ltlm W'ribrIr! (&3%hagh %my had no rrork) through t b  strin- 
guzrbrmgmuwy 1- paassd a* %he. M a q  & .these oz-patmxfts mnhb eo go 
t Q M a b ,  tbt ~ m ~ t ~ p i m  fo 'my fvF trwiupod. ' otbrs, both from t b  
o i v  a d  e - 3  ~ f i  adw&* a'l*m&%ve *o geiag %a"pri~un der t b  ~ a k r a m y  
&d-ddb%&l" h-," &d%Bid of ~ ~ ~ ' t ~ ~ ;  +tMf:agr6sb f.6 work 8 'barkin 
d r  Sf $s&i b+m %& p i i y 4 S  ' t b  -of %i&~"wmsjgs. -, ' . .  3 '  . . a 
Then i s  alao muoh wdnaping of ymmg boya and girla fmm &hi a d  - 
l!Wopa.&a Im a Wmithre8 refpapki t o  h r i o a ;  . . - - .> . 
Theas We-ed semnta were purohased by oolonial pl&te~s and merohanbs, 
and s e m d  frm five to ten years. The most usual indenture period rms f i e  to 
I-n p ~ r n  The' amPd B U ~  in 001t*, amla a& vote,  hold of fioa , 
or bll~ '€tmm. ' 8 - - .  ' -1 ' 
. -; .. , 
The firs* Hegroee brought t o  We oolonlea mm, in a l l  probability, 09x1- 
a m r e d  r32dent\rre - - .  d a s m a t &  OhMbw Wii 'a%d& b e o w  ow df pewtun1  
semioe. For *tame* in Vfrgbia, fhe aot whioh first .gaW Itsgal r e o q p l t h n  
to slavery (1881) said that Xegmea mre 'inorapab~e of maLfnP ~ a t i s f a ~ t i o n  for 
tims la* '4 n#&&hg q, 'q of eke,"' n i u  differt3rrtfBted bgh 
f r a  'Wte - 1 & M  W- ,- &J& ' M e  tkhem slaved for life . Thts * e& haw 
the ' 'le&W%ed 'as -%&&ti, ibUanBd *he eotual iaot. . ,. , . r 4  I - . - , A > L  m rC5th "penna~srrt;. '&bahmA or slamry, t b p  .slaves l o s t  i b f r  ,oivtl, 
i d  $ 1  r - T)teri t h i  ohildrsn of W o  slams -re made ' ilavear 
for life. Thpn the peat ion  arose ooncernfng the status of ohlldren rrhose fatbra 
e . r z b L  5h.e d e ~ i i i k r e a  *hat 'ohliaren fo11-d %he w h i p  of *he mothbr, 
like t b  offspr- o f  my &her a-1. 
h d u Q l y ,  _f a b l y  unif o m  slave bode8 grew up,. and the slavea lo& a l l  - 
& ~ ~ I P U  -1 rfwe of di*$a&lrip. 
0olDnih1 a n a d l i e s  one a m r  t b  other'iebbwrsd th* stnhta oP alareq  
h 1ee;islatiw .ho€i, a M  - Iegdiaed-"ft. ' ' -. _ q -- - 
b.Ya-huaetts bgislsturb laoognited slarsrp in 16418 C m o t i o u t  in 
%d$e, 3 ~ h d  in 1662 3 b y M  in 1663-64. In New Pork, sl-e bs- 
d r r r  & - & a a h  and oontirmd under Wlish. Abmt 16SO the Dut~h -st .Uf. 
p l l y  'before #at t h m *  
It is neoessary to note t h t  slavery in herioa at this perfod lras prl- 
ly d m e s t i o  slamry, as house s e m t s ,  eta. Thia slavery was of a more or 
patriarohl aharaoter. dmerfoan slavery did not a s e m *  i t s  horrible forma 
the period when the 8011th beoams rr. c-odity-produoimg mgion, exporting . (See Chapter q.) 
If I. -fa rn0LUTIOf j T I B  COlU3TITUTf ON 
1. hrt lo ipat ion of Me~roee in the b r i o a n  h l u t i o n  
r of'ths oolonists ia the struggle 
mtsn b m m  as the Bostm maaaaom, Maroh 0,. 1770. 
n &m soldle- ffmd on *he oftiaencl prsteet* 
ore, t b  Piret nrartyr of' t h m .  
There was at first saner oppaftlon 
d t t s e  of Bafsty pro$esbd their 
at embridge, prohiB3W %he an- 
oted Wa~hhgbon t~ d$*- 
luded Mians &l lpegraes 
tg msolved pot $0 Ira* 
atly o-ign wawt the British, as th lq  Would "re fbo$  dls-r 
iultn o101des." This 58 IS refleation of the qany-aided o h s s  ahma- 
mr show tha* eaoh 
Forge,. *nabstad 
upop - 4 i a - n t .  
Ete~roea who espeobl ly  di8tInmSshed themmelime in the Continental drmry~ 
Peter 8olma Born In Fmrdngbam, Mass.; ~llave uotil he $oine& the army 
as a priv&.kj beom8 the hero of tha W e l e  of hdmr a 1 .  At a oruolal maw& 
of the admme d khe British Poross d e r  h j o r  Pitoairn, he H l h d  Pltoairn . 
and fhue h l p d  t o  stop the a d w e .  
k l e m  Pooret Fought in the 'battle8 of Savannah and Charleston, and re- 
oei* r~rg-nbal honora, fourteen b r i o a n  a-nders oomwnding him t o  the 
Continental Conpse  . 
Aust inkbw t R a  a e h w .  8b-d bmmiirg in so- battler that the 
people o +org a honored him with a tmot of m a ,  and the g o v e m n t  pensioned 
Other &lea in miah H~groea Dirrtinguiahed Themeelvee r Peter Salem was 
not the only &gro hero of the battle of Bunkcer H i l l ,  sime other Negroes a t  the 
sam b t t l e  m6oued MaJor 8amusl hmenoe of the heriaan foro'ea when he -8 in 
danger of onpture. 
Battle of Morrmoutha &gr-s were in the regime& with the  whites^ their 
nsmea were plaosd on the peasion rolle aide by s ide  with those of the other 
soldiere. !?ha historian Banorof% seid of t b  battle of Momoutha 'Uor may 
h i a t o q  amft t o  m o o d  that of the ~ v o l u t i a n a r y  patri&s who on that day offered 
their lives for their oountq, mom than 700 blrok lPsn fought side by s i b  with 
the whites ." 
fn *ha battle of &ode fslarrd, 1781, one of the most severe bt t les  of 
the mrr, r blaok regmen*, under the 00- of Colonel Qreen, distinguished ft- 
self againat the Bessians, in spite of Lerrifio losses. 
Sgro  soldiers sacrifioed their lives a t  the battle of Points Bridge, 
1781, in attempting to aam Colonel Green, who was oaptured an8 murdered. 
Speaking of the troops who took part in the battle of hng Island, a 
veteran, Dr. Harris, erida "Had they been unfafthf'ul or even given m y  befom 
the enemy, a l l  would ham been l o s t .  ,Three times in suoosssfon they were at- 
tmked with more desperate -lor and Auy by well-trained disafplined troops 
and three tfmes d i d  they euaoeasful~y repel the assault, and thua p r e s s m d  
our amy frum sapturn ." 
2. Anti-slamv Senthe& in the Re~olutioaary Period 
]Boat of the leadem of the h e r i a a n  Revoluticm were outspoken In their 
denunoiation of slaymry. Chief among those who expressed anti-slawry ~entf-  
ments were bnjaarln Franklin, James Otis, Thanas Jefferson, Tan FkW, John 
Adanus, and Xafayette. {See Chapter I on first dmFt of the Deolaration of 
Meperademem) 
h r l r r g  the revolutionarg epoch, the slaves made m e q  gaina. & a q  
(though n& all) who fought in the army ware Preed. Tho 'Irlaak o d e s  -re 
moderabd, mtd 3bm maw menumission easier ware passed in moat of the oolodas.  
8lavery -8 abolished in Verrpont, b w  kp8hin. Yaaaaohu~ett8, &ode I~land, 
Conreeatieut, h ' J e r n e y l  Hew York, and Penntryl-a. M a n y  Negroes oould vote 
at thi8 period, uvsn in southern ststus, an8 some held offfoe. 
Tlse 1ort lmat A B r d h a w e b  &1 1787, the Continentel Congmsa exoltided slaoery 
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ever frm the Morthwest Terx%tory, the first b r r i t o q  of the oounkry outaide 
original thirheen oolonies. Hawever, provisions were made for the reoaflure 
fugitives who fled to that territory. The Ordimnae statedl "There a h a l l  b 
ther slavery nor involulhary servitude in *be saia territory, otherrrfss than 
i sben t  of orimes, whereof the party shall have b e n  duly aondoted; pro- 
ys that any person esoaping into  the s- frm whom labor or serpioe 
y due may be realaimed and coravepd t o  the person ola- hi8 or her 
or or servioe os aforesaid ." 
-3. Other Outstonding E3ep;roes of the Pexiod 
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' &sides Crispus A t t u b l a  and Peter %lent, other outstanding Hegroes of the 
od were Phyllis Wheatlex and Benjamin W k e r .  mllis %stley was a slave 
Boston fmily an8 ' b e o w  Irrscmn as a poet Bannsker was a Preted &gro of 
lard, a student of safeme and mathematius, lrho beoame a noted astr&mr 
thmmtioian. He was the firet dmerioan t o  maha a oloak, and he publimbed 
he first seriea of almtlnaos in the United States. He m a  a member of the 
on that laid out t& oiw of kshfngton. 
4. 8laverg in the heriotan Constitution - 
(This to be prerceded by a brfef dfsoussion of  the general mtum 
of the Conetitution) 
The earl stmaggla between alamry and anti-slavery a h m d  itself in the F 
e 
t i tut ional  onvention. Aa a result of the inafatenae of the repmatentative8 
he slave states, the Constitution, although it nowhere oontained t b  word 
ven, had four prods ions  rrhfoh we= a ~ o a a ~ ~ s i o p  t  the slave-awning atafes. 
a. Equal represerrtatfon for a l l  ~ t a t e s  in the Senate. The slave etates, 
g that the free states were outstripping them in population and would oon- 
to do so, wanted t o  b a p  o m t r o l  of the Senate. T h a t  i t i  why emoh state  
assigned two Senators. 
s t a b s  t o  oount 3/5 
the House of Representatives. 
a is A r t i o l e  I, Seation 11, of the 
8 a h a l l  be apportioned among the 
, aocoding t o  thelr re- 
adding to the whole rmmber of 
for a term of pars, and exoluding 
o. Continuation of the slam trade. M i o l e  I, aeotion 81 "The m i g m -  
of the statea now existing shall think 
Congress prior to the par 18081 but 
or duty may be bpoaed ; not e m e d i n g  ten dollars o a  eaoh' praon." 
d. Fugitive-slave oZause. Artfole TV, % o t i o p  21 "NU pmon held to 
.or labor i n  one state ,  under the lami thereof, eaoapimg into mother, 
.An oonsequenae of any lalo or regulation therefn, be disoharged f r a ~  suoh 
on o l a h  of the party t o  whom suoh 
Our History, 1827 Edition, Chapter VIII. 
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Lbomment &nor8 fUm P w  Courageous Fight hi 1770 
Eliaabth hmon [ha the' Daf ly uorlrer) 
'1 plaoe t h i s  Crispus Attuoks in the foranat lcanlcs of the m a  tha€ 
dared. When we t a l k  of o ourage, he rises , with his dark f aoe , in his oloths e 
of the laborer, his head unowertld, his s m  ralsed.abover him d e m  'bayonetas 
and when the proper aymbols are plaoed around the base of the s-ktue of Wash- 
O H  00-+ will b f i l l e d  by the oalored m8n d e w  the k%t$sh W- 
ke'f;s." -- Frm a speeah by Wendell Phfllips, fn Faneuil Ball, U o h  5, 1868, 
in oeanmsraoration of the Boston maseaore. 
P- 
Seven armed men-of-war frm %liW landed t m  mgimePts o f  nrftish tr6bps 
in Boston harslbor in October 1768. dmid the sf leme of the orarrrls ltnfnp the I -. 
wharms al3d streets, the troops marohed t o  the Caamon, a d   baton beoanas ta 
garrisoned tm, The General Court,  the Counoil, and the Bornton ssleotmen re- 
fised t o  bil let  the soldier&. The oivil m a g i s t ~ t e e  mere well able t o  proteat 
l i f e  and property, the oitieans deolared, and the troops had hen sePt only t o  
oolleot the unjust remrme18 a d  to overawe t h e  people. 
The 14th ad 29th mgJments took up quarbers in print+ buildings, at 
the @enas of the C r m n .  They plmted two oannon ofi atmet, ~ 5 t h  mussleb 
pointing to the Town House. W y  swaggered drunkenly through the oity, tb ir  
hy0ne.t~ drawn. They broke into home19 a d  warehouses h aeeroh of artiolem 
brought in without payme& of duty. 
The aitizerre of Boston oalled, weasingly, for the remwal of' t b  
troops. They bkrioaded warehouse doors and defied M t  ish offhers who o w  
t o  searoh. . 1 . & L &  
011 h r o h  2 ,  1770, there were f i ghte b e h e n  looal m r b n  Bnd the mole 
diers of the 29th regiment. The troops, om the afternoon of March 5,  posted the 
f o l l d n g  handbill8 
"Boston, Monday ye &h, 1770. 
"This ia t o  Mom ye Bebellf oua People of Boeton that yu soljers ip 
14kh and 29th % g h n t s  are detexmined f o  joine together and defend them- 




The night of &mh 5 m a  frosty8 there had been r light emw%ll during 
the  day, a d  the pp~mmsnts were t h i d y  coated with foe. upu~laal mamber of 
people wandered about t b  atreetsi soldfers with cub lass^^, and eyeing tw, 
groups of men and boye oarrying atioka and oanea, There w e ~ e  aemral eno 
a barber'e apprerrtioe taunted a British soldier; the soldier stnaclk the boy a 
blow with his mu8.Icaf. A or& gathemd before the headquartera of the 14th 
~agiment ,hm as Murray1 a Barraoks, and p l t e d  aoldiers outside d t h  snm- 
balle. The British offioercr ordered the i r  men indoors. 
Among the leaders of the fight rat Murrayt a Bnrreroks was blauk' map, 
about 47 yeare old, Crisps bttuaks, then working atr a sailor on C a p t a i n  
Fo2ger9 s ~ l e i ? t M p  frcm ~tmhuoht.  He had been born in F-, &r8., U A 
slave. On October 2, 1760, there had appeared in the Boeton Gssette tReekIgrE 
Journal this nottoe t 
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r h a t ,  a anrlhto fellow a b u t  27 prtfs of age* -6 C r i ~ p c u r ,  
and t w o  imhea high, short ourled b i r .  . c c m m r  ahrl l  t&ka up 
mammy snd oonvey him t o  hi8  afareraid Master sball baw, ten p d r  old 
r EEerrard, snd a l l  pleoenear~t ahrrgsa paw. h l  al l  ~ t e r a  of mupala  I 
othsrs am hen* oautiormdrgaimt ocmanlimg or oarrying ~ f f  amid sar- , on pity of the law." 
90 t*lCUrp t o  1770, the ni* of -oh 6. &a t b  8oldiex'ar of the 14th 
nt -t ired W b  the blrraob, erispue A t t u o b  ga-rad a o- of aailorm 
%ok 8qure and addressed them. b m o n s  arieitt '20 t b  ma- guard -- thatfa 
t k met ." b d  by Attuoh,  the men tmd boys paurad into Uxy Street, w ~ r s  the 
&b body of British troops ~a statfoned. Uearashfle, acmeone had l i f t ed  a 
&I1 boy %hnwgh a window into the Old Brfok W e t -  House t o  ring the bell. 
T@ throngs in t b  r t m e t s  i-reased. A min re~ognissd the eoldier who b d  
*&pier in-the evening aasaulbd the barbsr'er apprsntioe, and the ott5rene at- 
hlsP with enmWlls apd stioks. 
8uddenlyr arhoving Ms ray through the orad ,  appeared Captain Pre~ston, 
r of the guard for the day, and a f 139 of  sewn soldlem , pr$ok$rg the 
ns with their bayoorurts. The order wua giwn to t b  aoldiers to prime and 
!&I ormd preesed up t o  the muslee of thu gum, struok- the Wyomts 
h, and threw sncm kn the aoldlenit  frroes, daring them t o  shoot. With- 
ng, ma of the roldisre brcrughb his gun t o  hi8 ahalder a f M d ,  ' 
then, in qufok ~uooeeef tn, the other six diooharged t b 3 r  mukets . 
?he f frat  to fall wae Grfspua Attuoks , #s b g r o ,  with two bulleta in 
rat .  8-1 Gray, a .r~pe*ber, end J-ti C a l h l l ,  a arailor, -=re also 
d i m t d l p .  Samuel Haveriok, ammatice to a jaimr, died n e ~  d a .  
ok Carr, rpbo worked for a leather-brct~obs nrabr, died n%m Bays hter. 
me ohuruh bs l l r  b g m  t o  ring1 M m d u  poured into the st*sfaj a d  
:Lieubmmt-Gomrnor arrived t o  order the troops So their qtlarbera. 
At nn inmeme tcmnsmseting held on firoh 6, the pople d d o d  ths im- 
.ts nithdrtwml uf both rsgWnfs3 they remained in the met- a l l  day until 
mame *hat the traopa hmd Wen ordarsd out of the oity. 
¶'he bodies of Crbpue AGtuoke and Jarnee Caldwell, uho had 9o hame3 fn 
lay in state in Fansuil hll. On ltrroh 8, to ths tolling of bells, t b  
1- -re oarrierd t o  the spot of the mausaore, where they ware 30-d by 
irse of Yaverfok a d  &my. Together the four hearses prooseaed to the 
hqlng-Ch.ound, foil-d by a prooessSon of oitiacr- mrrahhg a h  deep. 
r mrtyrr were laid in ons gmw. 
Ihro of the soldiers, inoluding the mudems of A t b b ,  rmkb a b a t e d  
laughter and branded in the hand. T h d r  s r t t o m g ,  in hi8 addre88 to the 
dntsntionally helped t o  pressme for Criapus Attuob  hi8 propvr plao* 
ory. "!hi8 Attuoka," ha dealeimed erattrieallyg 'appam t o  tram under- 
o be the hero of the Jlight, and to lard  +ldb arsrqf-wim brPnsrrr, to fom 
the flrrt plaoe' in Dook 8quam and marah %hem' up ging &mart. At-ks 
M a  -dona omes lround rTaekeont s oomr;. men the rbldhra  puerhd f he 
Is off, thlr man with hiar party orled, do airf lm afraid 'of To hwe 
rsbforoement oclaning d m  under the o-d of a a t o u t  mulatga hllm, 
had not t h e  moldier# then t o  fear?" 
For more than a a slavery-rldden republPo d m i d  a mammtYti t o  
Attuoks a d  hie fallow-martyre. Fiilally, in 1888, r e h d t  of Conaord 
m e  ereotd on Boston Conrmob On M e  Pwe of the pede~fal is a 
bas-relief rspms&.ing the masaorm; Cr3,spus A t t u o b  lies in the f oregroud 
In the uppsr rimt-hand aormr appear the words of John &mas ' O n  that night, 
the foundauon of bmrioan fndependenos m e  laid." 
b $ing &neb, at the spot of the mssaore, another m o m m n t  stands. 
C a m &  po i%s bars ttro tbs lrordss 
"Long as in Freedan's cause the wise oontend, 
Dear t o  your Couhtq  a h a l l  your F w  'extends 
mile to the world the lettered s t o m  shall t e l l ,  
Where Ccaldwell, Attuoks, Gray, and b v e r i o k  fell." 
I. The E o o n d a s  of Slavery 
Inventions leadink. t o  oheapenine: of ootton produotion and textile d a o t u r e ,  
and therefore to an bareased demand for outtons 
1768, Riahard kbight perfeoted the s p h n h g  frame. In 1764, cf-rr 
Eargream fxvePted the s p f -  jenny. Xn 1779, &muel Crapton invented the 
spirming mule, md la the amta year rrbm power m a  applfed to oottop3apfnnfng~ 
In 1795, the o o t t o n  gin, whioh separated the seed fram t b  l int ,  rras invented 
by E l i  Whitmy. Whitmy m a  an b r i o a n ?  o t h e r  inventors here l isted were 
Engliah. 
slave= was proffttsble in the 8011th and not in the Iclorthr A vlrgin 
and a shortare of bbor ombined t o  brim about the introd~ation d 
t9lamry into the ~ n i t e z  S h t e s .  Slaves were introzuaed into the Horth as well . 
as in to  t h  South, but the a p t e m  did not flourish above tha Mmson'ar and I)ixonma 
Line, and was soon abolirhed.  It is important t o  understand whv. 
The abm Elansre o f b n  advanoed-the olimate of the South ar an a r w n t  
for slavery, mbtainizg that white nwn could not work fn auoh heat, and that, 
op the other had, the only mason for the abol i t iwof  elawry in the north was - 
that i t 8  o l i m t e  m a  unsuited t o  the Negroes. Yet white men, women, and =hiurea 
by the thousands - did  work in the south, amd Negroes flourished in the North and 
Canada . 
It was bhieily the nature of the oropa thnt oould b g r m ,  *%oh in 
turn =re dependent upon geographioal oonfonaation and olimate, that debmined 
whether slavery -8 t o  %dm root or t o  die. A orop that oan be miaed on farms 
of great siee, stretching ovsr q milea  of flat lands that requires labor of 
s l i t t le  training az@ s k i l l s  atld that  gives year-round exqlayme*, i s  the ideal 
orop Por a b v q .  The moil of *the North oal led for intemim rather thaP =- 
tenelvg. oulture; t o  tb t  tack, free Jabor was a p t e d *  meat, m u d  obfePZy 
in the N o P f h a t ,  rsquirea, as l e  Lnarw, a s e s s o d  labor Poros. Both o o t t o n  aad 
t o b o ~ o  @re adaptable t o  w l t i v a t i o ~  tty large galog~, under osa'baUzed mapep 
u w  be raieed wlth law of l itt le ekilli they prwide  almoet 
r d  -1-e, U utilfise the work not only of mma, buf of w m n  d ohild- 
rm ae  well. Eeil;bsr sou,  geographfoal oodo-tion, nor 01-te permit* ed 
the ouftivatifun of oetton io the North. In the mu&aixrous regionrr of 43m South 
itrelf, the #law eyatcrm never took hold. 
M h e r ,  the orgapisat&on o f  agmr2ap e u m q  in the 8outh - W 
i o n  with  it^ feudal fo- -- ma. well adapted to sl~vuzy. T U B  agm1*: 
was established in oolmial days, when pLarrtera maeived enomnus g&rr 
frao the Fmnoh and English kdng~. 
Slave labor was not suitable for manufaoturing in the Xorkh -- or 5n the 
th either. hpufactum requime a degree of en11 and mdarstm&lq whioh 
ra  dared not p e e t  their slams to a%quire In a ~ g  mat Th43 Nohh 
d the labor shortage by large-soale hmaigrntlon. 
b r i o a n  slamry aas a wbrid of two eoanmio e*, the u i e n t  slave 
the modem oapitaliat ayetan, and it o d i a e d  the woret features of both. 
m s  a slave 8yate.m s e t  down in the midat of a oommuodity-produoirrp, stw5ety. 
is, Bmerioan 8lavery hud a l l  the legal forras of slammy -- life easlav-nt, 
of o i v i l a d  polit ical  rights, eto. -- of the rrnoient alamry. At the earns 
, unl ib  tlte a~aient  slaolery, it d r m  tht~ slaves to k b  uhtost. T h i ~  mas 
a in . w i e n t  slavery, with f- exaeptf om, the 8la-e wre produofng not 
tSes (artioles for eale on the mmt), but aimply a oehain mount  of 
us produotg *oh t b i r  masters then utilized for t h w e l v e s  . Bcrrreoer. 
e the possibility of oonaumption by an individual and hi8 family is l imited,  
desire for exbra labor frm the slaves m a  alau IfmiGed. 
Under b r i o a n  slavery, h m r ,  the slams -re produofng a oamodity 
on, tobaooo, dm.) whfob m s  sold for money on a world market. Eme, the 
ire for more apd more labor to prodme mom and more ootton, eto . ,  mr nut 
d by the lhitatione of the p r s o m l  consumption of h r i m n  elave . It was this peculiarity of heriaan ala-rg that le,d M m  t o  epeak of 
"the meanest and most shmeless f o m  of manqs epslaving in the -1s of 
story." ~n capi ta l  k r x  says as failowe: 
"Surplue labor m e  not a new disoo~tery made by oapital .  aenenr r part 
to9.soaiaty has a m01~0poly of the meam of p~oduution, the worbr, &ether free 
aor slave, muat supplement the labor time necessary for hfs mn mabrhenmue by 
r u r p l u s  labor t h e  in whioh he produoem t b  means of subsirtentls for the cmner , 
af the means of produotion. It i a  oMous,  hmmr, that when a eoafety ia so 
bonstruotsd th*, frm the eooneanio empoint ,  .[;he 'uble value of produota pre- 
4anlnates over their exohan@ value, surplus labor I s  restriated w i t h i n  a 
girmaller or larger otrole of wante,  and that in 8uah a satrietjr, an unquenohable 
.%hirst for surplus'lsbor cannot arise aa the dire& outcme  of the wry nature 
bf the msthod of produotion. For this rewon, wamork in anofed days beaems 
horrible only when tlm a h  m a  t o  gain exuhmnge valua in its independent form 
by the prduotion of gold w d  silver. 8uoh oonditfone were exoeptioml in the 
'moient mrld. As soon, hmver,  as people under whm produotion still tabs 
*he lower form of elave labor, aerf labor, and the l tke  are attmotsd w l t h i n  
thm damin of the world mrkef d d n a t e d  by the aapitmlist method of produotion 
W e  oivflioed horrors of overwork are grafied w n  to the bgp.br$~ horrors of 
slavery. k the soutbrn atatea of the h e r i a a n  Union, b g r o  slamry had a 
'inoderate and patr5archml ohranter ,  so long r s  produotion wns mainly oarried 
'.om for the satisfaofion of the immediate rveeds of the elave m r s .  But in 
boportion as the erport of oot t rm grin to IM a vital  intenst of the a l c n ,  
&hates, wemrork beoame a faator in a oaloulated and oaloulsttiag sgstsm,- 80 
'%;hat fn maPy pleoedl it 'good b-8s'  to U s 8  the Bgr-8 ' 11-8 fn 
ideven years. No longer did the slave owner a h  merely at  getking ca oertain 
quantity of useful produots out  of the work of his slaves. He nbwwnded t o  
'edract surplus labor itself  ." 
I bf fio'iem bf the a l ~ m  system pol ikba l  o ~ ~ s u ~ n o b f f t  &pi* exhawflm of r Che roAS w a n e  of *hm m ~ l S t  ~utrtanding f i a t8  of e b v e  cbuXeivatioas LoPg be-. ! Po- the C M  %r, the older seatiom of Maryland and V i r g w *  the fertilfty 
of their l a n d s  hopeleaaly destroyed, had in large pa* abmdonsd agriaultam - . 
~4 beoamb srlam breedere for the rwdt of the South and the S o u t b a t  . 
Slam labor waa of nsoeesfty u n s ~ l l e d  labor. h a m e  the mstea dared 
nof plrait the majority of elawe t o  learn, they oou'ld gim %hem on ly  t he  aoarse~+ - 
toola, lrkioh e 1 U t e d  the p o ~ s i b i l l t y  of utring the more oamplex ~ t ~ s  
that mide their may mpidly into the northern and northwesbrn fama. !he value 
of farm implements on the sloerage thousand more plantation rnra m11 &er $600. 
Rotatian of oropa m a  Wpo~sible ,  for tbt required a more versatile labor foroe 
than the slaves prwideds f'urthenuore, agrioultum , depen88xb for finanoea an 
northern banbrs, who wanted t o  be sure of m h m ,  O O U ~ ~  not risk hnmatioae.  
The prooeas of eroaion, oaused ahiefly by laok of -getation omr large arear of 
abandoned hnd ,  and by the praotioe of plowing p a r  af'ter year in the same fur- . 
row, had beg= it8 deatmotivle work in slavery t i m e .  Alero, met oapital fn- 4 .  
m3stmmt had to be in elavee and land, and there was l i t t l e  or none for  D M L & % ~ ~  . 
and rat iamlf x a t  %om. 
Saientif io agrioulture (ratatf on of orope, uae uf farm poh insry ,  &or) 
was uharaoterietio of the small free farms of the northern and western s t a t e s i  
the South Mth ite slaws oould no mom than soratoh the aurfaoa, and mom on. 
Slavery must expand or d i e .  This is the h a f o  ml~~~tion of ths South's a#- 
ramaim role in national wl l t ios ,  its oonstaxrt demand for more and mom terFi4 . 
C o k .  It nw for this  reason that the louth P i n l l v  reaorted t o  C l r i l  War. 
ZFES the eleotion t o  parnr of a partyw~~iohnas  plidged against the iurtkr ex- 
ternion of t l r e  slave e p h .  
b r i o a n  ti~amrg was a debtor 8 p t e m .   he profits of herioan slave- i 
hozdera were at onoa re-stsd inmom ehms and more land. For flmrtoing, I 
moat plantations depended on outside aid, ohief ly frm northern and English 
banks, Nowhere elere in h r i o a  was tha year's inow so largely spent befam it 
was even reoeived. This i a  the aplamtfon of the po l i t i oa l  tie-up be-n Wall 
Street and other ~orthern f i w o i a l  aentere, a d  W l i r h  aoamrsro-fa1 @errterm, 
with the s l a v e - d n g  South. 
Concentration of mnemhip in the slaw agstemt fa the entire W t e d  hates ,  
1860, only two plantem owned 1,000  slave^ or mare j only nine c r l ~ ~ e d  Pram 660 
t o  1000. A majoritg of the alaveholdero had less than f im slams eaoh, and 
about four millla people in the 8outh owned no s~laves whataver. &re 5s the 
ola~sifioation of slave holders auoordislg to .  the oemua of 18601 
Holders of one abm, and less t W  6
Holders of f ivm slams, and less than 10 
Eolders of ten slaves, alld less than 
Holdsra of 20 s l a ~ e s ,  and less thm 60 
Ho-lders of 50 slams, less t h o  1QO 
Holdere of 100 slaves, and less thnn 200 
Holders of 200 rrlawa, and leas than BOO 
Holdere bf 300 slavee, and leu8 than 600 
Eoldere QP 600 sZaves, and lea8 than 1,000 
'Ifolder8 of 1,000 slave8 or more 
Even this  pioture is far too favorabb. The pro-sla-q g m m *  
o h 8 8 i f i e d  slaw hinra  aa slaveholdem, and oounted W o e  those plubera rho 
16 
a alavtq in trKI o m z e m .  ft i s  mllably crrsthkted tb* the mmbe:r of 
m.holders fn 1860 mr m t m o r s  t b a  186,000. - 
me of slamst T h i s  ram oonsttmtly. Tha p ~ i o e  of an able4odbd adult male 
h - s t  
1700 -- #12b-200 1800 me 1860 -- $1200-180e) 
'eat of s laveq on sou+brn idustrya fndustry was amst  nsgl%gibla bslm 
I a n o n  - Mxon 1-• Phntat f  on e o o n q  mas self-devouring . The p l h r a  , 
me profits were at onoe reinmeted in more slams and more land, had no funda 
put into frotorfes d ainrsa. Sfther dfd thsy welacans the hxvea-* of 
%hem o e p i h l  fn amthem industry. T b  slave-amem had nothfng to gain frm 
rtbern muatr ia l  d e v e l o ~ n b ;  and they feared the growth in their midst of 
apitalist  olasa and a white proletariat, olarrser -oh would insoftably.ohal- 
p %heir U&nation. To use bgro slave8 Is industry mas am impossible as ta 
I %hem In 60tentIf ie agmulture. Almost e-ry tas+lllraatuwd artfale ussd in 
Bath mas imporbed frm the North end f r a  England. To proareme thu slave 
k t  -8 mUs88rw to b r  i n d u ~ k ~  f F- 80um. 
Today there is a Cendsnoy to distortion 
a-toriana apB n-1 icrte. AmsrSoan 
.very l a  made to appear am a &hru%li~ti~ 83s- under whf oh the s h - a  rmm 
1 eared for. This piotum is inoorreot . 
The argument i r  made that s h e  the shves mxe propsrty, the matere 
nd it t o  their Intereat t o  prssem t b  r lama health, and never to d r i t t  them 
amurntion. ?hie m e  the fktrorite fheairr of the ale= mmbrs in their olashee 
h the Bbolltioni~te. To travelern in the south, thn untruth of the o l a h  m r  
ouroe of never-ending astonishent + Frederiok Law O b t e d ,  as oarrespondent 
8 the b~ Pork Timer, made exbendad journsys of o b s s m t i a  throughout t k  
ton kingdm3 M-ialea Fudshsd  o q l e t e ~  wfbtation of the Sdea that 
m life was tenderly nurkured. "b propertg.,' Qlaurbd wrote, *lkgro life 
Negro *or mm muoh lerre oarefully eoanarmired .than f had al-yrr before 
-a thm to bmW Em aould it profit the slam w r  to werk hi* s l a m #  
Btly, extraoting from them less than the of labor, ad tht the slave0 
$i* lim f a  a rfpe old age in whiah they oould do 'no work and in did, them- 
m, the o o e t  of their maintsmnoe would be a total  lomra? Again, if the 8la#8 
B so mll  oared for -- btfer ,  the s l a m  omera oontanded, than free laborers-- 
1 aoomant for the fa& t b t  the death rate - Negroes - m a ,  during. the 
dre period of slavery, M g b r  than thm death rate among whitsat 
Plant;erm meetings rrers l m m  t o  haw d i s o u e s e d ~ t b  bwimea problem. of 
tbsr the s u m  -8 more profitable when worked lightly, or lrlsen exbausfsd 4 
,soadem T h e  feeling of the plantern f o o r d l  the latter albmatfve. The 
n s t i o  rlaw trade, the agstemat3.o breed- of h v e a  for ma-, a d  t h  fm- + of fresh rlams frm hPrioa -- for,  althaugh the Pore* trade war illegal 
sr 1808, it was m-r disoontimed -- mads it possibIe t o  momif new foroee 
'h l i t t le  d i f f iou l ty .  J. E, C a l m s  wrote ia hia  exoellent book, The Slem 
atrj "Coneidenitions of eoonmy Mob, uadar a rat%-1 sjrattm, afford smw 
Eity for hmam treatme& ident5fylng the maateats *st ldth the 
,mat presemtion, when m e  trading in rlavss 3a p~aatiosd, b e o w  rdarona 
I raclring t o  the uttermoat-the toil d shm~L,for .  uimn his lifm aan 'bs 
onos supplied, the duration of him lif% beames a matter of letma m u n e n t  t&n 
T T  
is ca mmxim of almw 1mm4gement a, - - I 1  
st effeotive eaoncmy is that e i o h  tabs , 
st spaoe of time, the utnnost amount of 
~xertfon it is aapable of putt- forth." 
EIours of labor were frrrm daylight t o  dark. This meam t h ~ t  thm slaves 
o m  got up at four in the morning so as to be in the f i e l d s  by light, and did  
L not return home d i l  niae in the evening. I 
+ktOi'+ 
In the louisirru. augar plantations, it rms the aoknrledgsd ousfm t o  
work off the "hands " every seven years. The gri d i n g  .Beas on laat8 for? only two 
or three months, durfng which it m a  essential to exert t h Q  utmost labor to se- I 
sure the produd ofthe p a r .  It was neoesrarg either t o  pash ths elavas day , 
I and nfght a t  thia time, or to support a double eet  the year round. 1 . 1 
Phnters (and most of boday' 8 his tor im)  said that the slaws mere at Ices-6 
assumd of full bellibs. Thie argument was not true, fill-grown men mnd wawn 
warking in tlae fields reoeiPed as their monthly o l l ~ p o e  dgh* pounds cf piokled 
pork or fts equivalezrt in fish, one bushel of Indian meal, and one pound of s a l t .  
- A  
I J I  I I 1 A report of the h o r e h r y  of the Treasury of the U. S., published in 1846 
and oanpiled frm quaationnaires returned by planters, e a t k a t e d  the oost of 
food and alothing for working hands at #a per yelsr. Tbra rere the e a t h a t e s  
of sugar planters, who elraggerated thef r oosts In order t o  aedure a oontiwation 
of the augar tariff. b yearly expense o f  maintsriakq a slam m a  thus about 
the s a w  aa the monthly expenam of day laborers tn t h  South; it wms also 
approxlmtely $20 b a s  than the yearly am allotted for the mare of non-workipg I 
b m t e s  of the poorhouaea of Dew Pork sta-tie. # ,I 
I 
Cruelty t o  slams* A l l  pudtlhme~&s of slaves were legal. The adwrbieements 
wkioh mrar of & g i t i m a  m e - d  119~8papera am Wtruotfm an thas p o w ,  
The follcrning fran the Charleston Courier of 1825 is by no mean8 exoeptimala 
'Twenty dollarm reward. Ran away m t h a  subaarlber, on the 14th instant, a 
negro girl mmed Molly. She is 16 or 17 years of age, slfm made, lately 
on hex 1ef.t oheak, thutr 'R1, and a pieae is taken off her left ear an the 8- 
sides the same letter f a  branded on the i n s i d e  of both her legs ." Advurtismexrta 
oarnoonly mentioned marks lef't by the laah r e  a means of identifioation. 
- - 
Southern lm provided punishe& far  the mrder or maiming of r laves,  
but euoh atatutes mre dimoted ohfefly against the poor whites. The 1- in- 
variably oontaizled modwlng olauses whi0h exsrmpted masters from their operation. 
A Virgtnia oourt, is pranounoing on the oase of er omel master, raid8 "It is 
2 b  polloy of the law, in reapeat t o  the relation of marter and slaw, for the 
s a b  of seouring proper subordht ion on the part of the slam, to protect the 
mae.ter Frm prosewtion fn a l l  ewh wes,even if the rr$ippfng and punirrhme~rh be 
malioious, oruel, & exoeseiveaU Furbher, the slave oould te t r t l fy  ca@nst 
the master. 
- 
X t  is aaid that slaves aad Negroes generally -re not l p h e d  befom 
the Civil war. Yet there are on reowd, in the deoade 1WO-60, 38 l p h i n g e  of 
1 slaves. These are =rely the hm, verified, and reoorded instames of 
lyaahiq. The proportion of reported to aoZual lynohtngs -8 no doubt wrjr 
stsall. 
I 









tsg oould a m  nothing; oould nut legally msrryj oould no* 
*rat and oou'id be punfehed at will. 2he offame of amrault 
be o d t t e d  an the peraon of a elam. On the othsr hard, 
raue Ma hand againat a whits man exoept 3.n dsf'saee of hie me- 
of a female elcave was not r orha, but a treepee  on 
;r . . *  . 12-,,1- '=I 
sr b s  more than mere historical interest. The l a m  and a u s t m ~  
plc1.ntation live today in the J M r m  law6 and cuatwm of the south. 
t Under slavery, the Begro people in herim al- 
oterietiaa of a nation. 
, a ocmmon territory. % 1880, there had rown up a wall-defined 
(praotioally ident ioal  with the arlave belt f which in i t s  outline is 
t&y -- that is, the area in whioh the Negro 
, the slaves, omfng originally frcm mny p r t a  of Afriua and 
differcent languages, Zeeraed a oommon language -- English. 
they aoqufred a ommon oulture and oammon tmdftione -- the slaw 
, slave songs and spirituals, eto.  
$SmUUY IN I?BLA?f ON TO 8lAVEXY , 
safd of herfoe, that the questfan oP mlavery mr 'the pcmer 
o r y  for half a oen*." Thia half oenhry may be oow%demd m the 
1820 to 1B77. The p e a t l a  of ahmr*jr -- or, mom oorrea+lyr t b  
8 durislg tLufcr perid ths ehlef oumidemtion 
f growing bagonism W-en the free-labor 
-labor syu-bm of the Bouth. The &mot oa-e 
er -P p o ~ ~ e u a l o n  of %he mrrtem terrftoriatr. 
me-labor syrsttm of the north mar e-ing during theae f r d i e r  
hvolved a ma-nt meshard, f ran the Worth, of oapiGl, labor, 
indepedelrb P w r e .  IIkam  put^ great atrese ap t b  hport&Poe 60 
o p e n t s ,  eoopcmriorlly and poUt30ally. of thm free, hdepzdent 
brtkmest. Free land in the Northmat m a  the mMtion ,of thou- 
famiera and eastem faotory mrbrs and n r k i s [ l l ~ ~ .  
slave system also, hmver, -8 under the ~meoeasi* of oatst& ax- 
Illbe reasom fo$ thin have alseady Men given in the dieoweion o f  
&#I the United sates. Ta repeat brieflyr 
Bath, with its waatef1.11, umoientifi.6 agrioulbure bg. awn labor,  
or@ than samtuh t b  surfaa0, and move on. 8lavbrg =at effpcrnd 
a ia the b f  o explanation of the 80uEh-' a aggmsai* pole in mt5snal 
wnstturt demmd for more terrktory. It rma for t M s  maam that 
lly resorted to Qfvfl war, after tha sleotion to p m P  of a p a w  
oan) pledged agabwt f'urther &emion of the s l a p  s p b .  
I9 
&.the of the =tion, -8 oonsidemd to b instftUt%= 
l3mlted t o  i t 8  already exlsting territory, and domed' t o  girsdual ertirtation. 
Betmen thie tW end the 182Ows, when slavery' e P i  rat aot of territorial aggrerr- 
mion t o o k  plans, a m m b r  of inventim oame  to uste (sp- jermy,  pinning a 
mule, o&lmn-gin, sto .) whioh lad t o  a oheepezhg of ootton prduotion a d  a 
world-rride d d  for ootton. Thia oreated a deaim on the part of the alavo- 
oracy, for territorbl expamion. 
The main events of dpnerioan hietory up t o  the period of the Civil f i r ,  
all of rrhioh were iaexkrf oably bound up wlth the aJaverg question, were as f o l l m  8 
1. The Hiseouri [lomprmiee of 1820. 
The buisiaaa purohase rras made fram F m e  in 1803. This added oon- 
siderable territory t o  the orig-l th3deen states. In 1818, a portion of the 
territory, bmn ae Y L s m i ,  asked for admiasion t o  the Union, having aaqufred 
s u f f i o i d  populatfon t o  be madea artate. The question of admianion oame up in 
Congress. One of the representertlves frcgn Hew Pork propoasd an amendment to ths . 
b i l l  t o  admit Umsouri~ The emePdme& pro~ided that further introduotfon of ; 
slams into the terr i tory  be prohibited, and that slaves already them should be 
gradually freed .  m a  aroused a storm of oontrmrey, whioh mas finally 
solved by admitting Yisaouri a8 s slam state, sine as a free staw, and getting 
the line of 56-80 E3. latitude to the extension of slavery. Ho @laves mre to 
be iotruduced narth of that territory. T h i s  mas generally understood as appl$ing 
only to the Louis iana  territory, but not t o  territory further m a t  mhioh might 
same day ooarte into our possession. The oamprdse mas reaohed in 1820. Under 
it, Missouri, Arkansas, and Louisiana -re admitttad a8 elaoe states.  T)le =I?- 
souri Canpromise was not striotly rr ocaapramise, but rather a first aggmsaf on 
of slavery. It added slave t e r r i t o r y  t o  the or3  ginal seven slave states .  
2. The Axmexatim of Texae. 
Texas 'belonged t o  Mexioo and s lavery  ma forbidden there- by tha Wxiaan -' 
constitution. 8- sla~eholdera wemt there -- and obtained land grarrtol oor- 
ruptly from looal bodies whioh had no o m p e h ~ a y  80 make them. They brought in 
slavea on 99-year apprentiaeship $0 made *e Law agalmt slavery. b x i o o  
then passed a law annulling a l l  indentures over ten yeare. Then tha slam 
holdera deliberately hatohed an insurreation, bringing in filibusterers fram 
border statss. Texas asserted its independerne and was raoognised @ the 
United s t a k a  and was annexed in 1845. It boame s regularly organism8 &ate 
fl 
in 1846. I)y this, an immense terrfforywas added, whioh, it wms hoped, would 
be o u t  up into five states. The  a d d a g e  to the slave power of suoh a divls3on 
would b tha* it mbld .obtain ten pro-slavery senators fnstead of two. h t  C h  
large Faflux into Te- of working-olasa whftes , many of them of German o w ,  
prevented this.  The alave holders rea l i zed  that o u t t i n g  up Tema would oreate, 
not additional slave etates, but a d d i t i o n a l  f m e  states .  
3. The Mexican War. 
ZI 1845, the Dnftsd R a t e s  a s h d  W i o o  to allow ft to purohaee New 
iexioo, Ariroaa, Nevada, and Utah. Ylexiao refused t o  se l l .  The United N a b s  
then piolned a dispute over a question of the Texas boundary, and made thiI Wla 
exouee to order troops t o  the Ria ecmde. The Mexioans resisted this flwvactfon 
of their territory. and the United 'tates deolared war. The progressive f oraes, 
inoludfng Linooln, then a Congressman f r a  f l l f n o f s ,  denounoed thia rrar. !W 
masses of northern people also denounoed it for what it was, a slave boldera' 
arumads. A oonventian of Hem England workers at Lynn, &me,, in 1B46, re~olvmd 
The mr Wgm in 1846 sad ended fn 1048. $. it, an W n s s  t e r f i t q  
O rrquam milea -- m a  added to the oounfry, inoluding (lalif~rxlia~ Utah,  
, W r m ,  Nevada. 
During the oourse of the war, in 1846, a member f ram Pexmeylvania , D v f d  : 
fntroduoed in to  the House of hpresenkntimrr a p r d e o  to eht, b i l l  for 
iationa for the war. Thfor boame hewn r a  the Wilmot proviso. ft m s  t o  
ot that alamvwas to be prohibited Prom a n ~ r  territory to 'be aoqufred 
&xi00 by oonquest o r  puroha~e, This p r w f e o  m s  rejsotd, W C  the vote on 
oreshadmd the realignment of po l i t i aa l  parties. (See point 8, of thfe 
- Discromry of Gold in CaliPomia , 1849, 
The diaoowry of gold inCalifornia,a pa*of the &xioaaosssim, lad 
mass migmtion of a l l  oapi ta l i s t s  
migration rerulted in the q f d  p 
$ad for idm%eaion as a stace. The 
aver the state to the slaveholders 
ifornfa, therefore, demanded ~~dmisaian as a free state and was so admftted. 
ar.admiseion was part of the 1860 omprolmiee (see point 5 below). 
1850 Canpromise. 
This arose, out of the problem of a d m i t t i n g  the territories of Utah and . 
Mexioo, part of the Medoan oessim, a6 states.  The B ~ W  crwtaers wmn-cl the 
of 56-50 extended westward to the PaoiPio, thus gaining hmaenee perr traat 
ad. Finally, Hew Yexfao and U t a h  -re brought in without prohlbltion cfP 
very; the slave Cmde was abolished in the Dietriot ,of Calmbia (although 
ry m i n e d  en-e  there)^ and a new Argitive-alum law -4 passed. The 
ation of Utah and %wYexfoo -8 to deaide for itself the queseion of 
ry or freed=# but s h o e  theae territories had already hen we11 s e t t l e d  
planters wfth their slaves, the outoarms rrae a foregone omolusfon. 
I . The fugitfm-slam law of 18W, part' of t 
- a. A man olaimed a8 a figithe w a ~  to have no right of tzial  jury 
asslaning guilt beforehalad in oon-bmdiotion t o  a l l  srooepted praotiaee of 
lo-Saxon juriaprudenoe ) . 
b. A man olainmd as a fugf tiva m e  demied wrif of habeas corpus. 
0. k speshl oammiesioner was t o  have slob puwer to daaide the qusstfon 1 oi amerg or freedom for the Miti~s, upon nu-t prsisnted ty my slam 
.-%her. The oonmissiomr~s fee m e  t o  be $6 if he freed the Negro; $10 if he 
9enf him back t o  alavery~ 
d. 1111 oit feens  omld be oal lsd on by the sheriff to help oatoh a Fuei- 
t h e  OX alleged fugit ipe ,  and if they reFuasd wem subjeot t o  legal penrrltiss. 
T h i s  law superseded the lesr atr-ent law of 1795. 
&. The ~ a e - l l e ~ r s k a  b i l l ,  a d  the b a o  struggle. 
of pople.  It m e  W a s  more than arry other question that orystallilced the 
8rrnt-d lamding to the bmalcdm of .old party lines and the fomt iaat  of the 
Rspubliu- h*. 
The year 1864 brought ifrta Congress the questfon of admitting states 
out of tsrritories oslllad b a s  and BTebrca~lca. Those terri'borie~a lay 
of the lfne of 36-30, the lim of freedcan deoided upon at the time of the 
iaaourl oaprcmiae. T ~ B  oapftalista and workers and free farmera mnted a 
fres e a t s  the rlave o*llsrs e slave weat* The labor movement of the d ~ y  p q a s s d  
for a Hamestead Aot, giving emry aettler in the West t i t l e  to 160 acres. 
tatfan of the new states.  This provided that a l l  questiorus pertehhg +o ela- 
very mm to be bf't t o  the people of the territories. Thia beoame famous ae the 
prfnoiple of wsqu~ttersg swemlgnty." The b i l l  deolared the Y i ~ s c u r i  onmyartmiss 
t o  ham been illegal. t h e  frse labor asd slave labor oould not l5ve sida by 
aide, permitting the elave owners t o  go into +ha territory lPith sbvea.  the 
queation~aa automatioally settled Zn favor of slavery. 
B t m ,  author of Unole Tan's Cabin. Another bore the'namss of mom than 3*000 
fn May, 1854, +he Uas-Hebraskabbill b e o m  law. InrrPlediataly a hode 
of armed msn, the hired thugs of the slave holders, rushed over the Missouri 
border into the h a s  territoxy. T h e y  registered themselves as h s a e  oltimens , 
although they oontipusd Go live in Missouri. 
The anti-=lawry fomes in i t ia ted  ia oounter --gration. Ill! Thrpr, 
member of .the lbasnachusetts legislature, organixed the Hew &gland a d  
Sooiety, the first of hundreds of similar bodies. Thapr brmohed hiu plan to 
a mabs meet* oalled t o  protest the baas-Bebraaka h w .  b the s m r  of 
1854, the first oampany of free-state settlers l e f t  for  the dfaputed soil* 
rkers fran the &st it kept rrrrgea o ~ m t i ~ l y  high. 
.mfds on the free~stab settlara -re organisad f'rm tb Yfsaouri boWr. 
Be- F. Stringfellow, one of the orenisem of the pra-shwry forosa, 
f B e l l  you to mark e m q  soouxadrel who is in the b a e t  tams with 
sm or F r e e - S o i l i k ,  and dxtemi-te hlm. I d v i a e  you, me and a l l , *  
very eleotion district fn W a s  and vote at the pg5nt of the b d e -  
nd the revolver. It is enough that the slam-haldfng internst wilh'it - 
oh there is no appal." 
IP Nwember, 1864, the ansad settlere went *a the pol ls  t o  eleot a dele- 
Oongresaa While #e vat* was in process, a pro-rrlavery m b  pouted 
Ussour5 -, lwandiahtd W v e e  a& revolvers, drwe off , 'bullied the eleotion judges, and stuffed the bllot-boxea for the pro- 
carzdidab. More than 8,000 votes were o u t  that clay; yet the tokl number 
s in Eanaas ded not exoaed 1500. These taotioe were repeated in later 
A pro-slavery legialatum was eleoted whioh deoresd the death penalty 
asistitag slaves t o  ssoape, or for b i t i n g  or aiding an imurreotlon of 
r or free hgroes. To dew fn spaking or wrfting the right to hold slame, 
Pel-; free-state papers were barred fxun the lnrrilar aa  inaendtarg pub- 
ions. 190 man opposed t o  slavery m i g h t  sit on a Jury h o l o i a g  slavery 
ions. To vote ,  a l l  men had t o  take an oath to uphold the Fugitive-slam 
ln&y, 1856, oame the deabraution of bwrenoe, the ohief free-stmte 
nt. A pro-elawry gmnd jury f w d  b f l l s  for tre(~,~ua againsf the Free- 
ders, and presented the hotel and newspaper 4 fiamme as nuisanoes. 
these ~ruisanoee, the United Stabs Marshal crupl~om& a posse -oh 
bn the t om.  The eettlgmenf -8 set aftre axrd demolishad. 
Active resist&me t o  pro-sla-lly aggression was then orgmlzed. J o b  
l e d  in the oganbaticrg of d e f ~ n s e  group. 
The- anti-slavery voters f h l l y  forwd a new eleotfon in 18S8, in lhioh 
'mjeated, a pro-slavery oomlzitution by amajqrity of 10,000. Hot untU 
the withdrawal of the southslp senators frm the Sexlate, humaver, m a  W a s  
trsd es a free state. 
Drad 8aot t  decision, 1857. 
S h o e  the primiple af q~quatbrs  ' soirsre1@tym had not  worked out wall 
a l a ~ e  holdera, ft me nsoessarJr to prooaed t o  a f'urther aggm~a3on~ The 
en* of th i s  new aggrussion m s  the hprem C o u r k .  
The &pram Court m a  rysbmtioal ly  paaked by the  slaw^ holdem through- 
The Sup= Court paaaed, betmen 1828 and 1850, elemn deeir%.ops QA the 
question, all of them oomcmant ~Ith tb Mereat8 of the s h w  m r S r  
&ws.faim.~~, four d e a l t  with $he Afriaan dam tmael four d t h  fedsfal  
Fugitive-sletve laws: and three w i t h  the atakus of slams wh~, though 
flagftives, herd resided kmpomrily on free arahl. OP this hart group of 
s , 0q9, that of Dred Soott,  oonasrned also the legality of a h v e r y  kp the 
'tsrritory not yet adthitted t o  artatehood. 
To assure the rQh* of the slavoorauy t o  its. d m i n ,  frarn ooeaa t~ 
,  he Sqrerne ~ '0u- t  kook advantage of what Would ordipwily ha* been a 
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m i n e  tangle at law, and pronounosd the Dred Soot t  deoimion. 
A Negro sh#, Dmd soott, brought suit against the Mdow of his former 
master in the S t a b  Cirouit Court of 8t. Louf 8, alleging that his 80 journ in 
territor;r-north of the Missouri Comprdae l a ,  fn his master'a reroice, had 
effeotsd'his liberation aoaording t o  the terms of the statute. 
It ma the oontention of' k d  Scott's master that a Negro mas & a 
oit isen of the United @takes, and oould not sue in the federal oourts. He 
a a k d ,  +herefore, that the oaas be dismissed. The om* agreed that a Negro 
b d  no right t o  sue, That being so, it waa not neoseoary to enter fnto qaestiuns 
raised'in the l itigation. ht ths justioes mre not willing t o  tendmate the 
controversy so simply. They f e l t  that the tima had aume to deal Abolition a 
I 
judioial  blow. 
Conf'idential letters whiah ham s h o e  oaans to light show that the aouthern 
members of t b  oourb were fn oonatsnt o-mioation with the h o m i n g  president, 
&ohman, on the progress of the oases that the more aggressive of the pro- 
alamry juatioels uned the president-elect t o  whip up their oolleeguesj and that 
hahanap's pretense, in his inaugural address, that he rms ignomnt of the 
hatun of the f o r t h o d n g  deoision, wa8 a 118 uttered in the first hour of him 
administration. 
There were two major questions -oh the oourt undertook to deoide* 
First, m a  a free Eegro a oftieenO h o o n d ,  m s  that pofi ion of the Missouri 
Cmpranlse k t  whioh prohfbited slavery north of the 86-90 l ine ooostftutional? 
It was the intention of the framars of the Comtitutfon., daolared W e f  
Juetioe Tanay, to set  up in the United 'tat.8 a goarmmuant of a t e  men. They 
did not look upon Negroes aa oit izena,  The Negroes had, in faat, been regarded 
at the t h e  of the adoptfon of the Constitution rra "beings of ap inferior order, , 
and so far inferior. that they had no rights whiah the white man ~ 1 x 8  bound t o  I 
respect." Therefore, Negroes and the desoendants of Negroes aould not enjoy 
aitieenship. The h s e  used in the Deolaratfon of fndepsndenoe, that 'all *a 
are oreated equal,' did not indude Negrwts, frss or alavs. 
Pol i t ioa l lg ,  the moat signifiaanii part of the decisim m e  thk  mioh 
voided the Missouri Compranlse Ilne. md aff imed the right of slam owners t o  
take their properiy into any tvrrftory of the Un%ted %tea. To rule, as had 
the Yiasouri Caupromise , that slave m r s  a g h t  not king' their slams into the 
northern portian of the Louisiana purohse, m e  to daprim uitieera o f  their 
property without due prooess of the law. The murk ~ g a h  deolared t b  o w t i -  
tutioaality of slavergs the Constitution made no die t inot i=  between alama 
and ot$r property. and no legislative, exeautiw, or judioial authrrity of ths 
United tates oould legal ly  mab auoh a dirrtinotion. This portion of the deoislon 
read1 "The Constitution reoo&esr the rgght of prop* of the maater in a 
sla~e, t i a d  makes no d i s t b o t i o n  b h e n  that dssorfption of property and any 
other property owned by a oitfzen. The right of property in a slam is dim- - 
t ino t ly  a d  expreesly affirmed. The right t o  trafffo in it, lib an ordinary 
artiole of meroherndise .tmd properky. was guaranteed t o  the oiti~ens of the United : 
states. " 
The deoision was seven t o  two. 
Tha deoision aroused mass reaenherzt. state legfalatume in the North 
adopted resolutions deolaring it t o  be not binding upon the people of' the atata,  
end paaaed also aots rrhioh nullified it in praotioe. 
The Dred S o o t t  deois ion -- speaking legally -- oould be aonetrmd aa out- 
the Republiaaa Party in praotioe, for if rlavery oould not be brmd from 
k t e a  territory, then the n m  park7 was attempting to aoompliah ut 
realigrmmt of olaes forces and the birth of the Republioan Party 
fntb 1830ts and 18401s, there -re, two great natiorrtl parties, Demo- - 
nd Whig. The Wiig Party m a  perhaps to a greater exten* the pa* of the 
mmfaoturlng and trading olasses, and of the malthy ~llave -reg the 
io Party was to a greater degme the party of the masses. Y e t  by the 
, this division mms no longer very str ict .  
Irr fhe 1840lrr began a raligtlmenf of pol i tha1 foroea on %he pa-+ 
of shvery.  This m t ,  of oourse, a realignmaIrt; along striokw ohlas . The proaess is similes to the real5gnmnt of politioal. faroes going on 
This meant also a maligmmIlt; of seotions. Jackson* e Demoratio Parffr 
lSanoe of khe agmrbn West with the agarian South, againat the indug- 
thewst. The new a;ligme&, ia the Republiaan Pa*, was an allhxme 
st and Northeast, against the Oouth. The Weat -8 populated ohiefly 
independezrt %r#rs, and when *he slavery issue lmapupe paramow, they 
a the alavooraq baause it mnbd to make slave pULat ions  w the westem 
Wking plan+atione of the west would have taken away *ha pomaibiliity of 
d i n g ;  it would hsve puehed the maass of whites t o  the fringe lands, as 
eouth; the white meohmias md laborers muId not I d e  ben  able t o  o m  
f th  slave labor. The western fguraers, ip mot, were ~mong the first t o  
or  pol i t ioal  realignment, For thfa, their pioneer traditions were a180 
llg rssponeible; further, they were n& influepoed, as were of the 
a d the b e t ,  by the pressure of the ooapmeriaal oap i ta l i s t s  who fh~ored 
V8 -rBm 
Furthermore, the building of railroad8 oonnsoted the Bast and west in 
ties,  whereas there was l i t t l e  ra i lrad  build-, as there wms l i t t l e  
of Hn8, in the South* 
Eermann Sohlueter, in Linooln, Lbor, and Slavery sayst. 
"Slave labor b e a m  profitable only when the planter gwe his undivided 
ion t o  o&on. The less grain and food pr&uu+s he produoed, the larger 
s harvest of ootton, the greater hia profit, The ohcaper he punhasad 
prOVlsi0~3~, the oheaper aould he prduoe his ootton, and the larger me 
profit. If he had undertaken to raise his o m  grain, he would hardly have 
a. in a position to produos enough ootton for export. The Northern and 
tern farmsr oonsequently worked for  the South, by sending the surplus of 
in there. he d-nded good prices for his products, while the 
was willing b pay but 1ittl.e snd ao the farmer was brought into 
mbgoniam w i t h  the 
"But these attempts ajminP at the seizure of the s t i l l  extant virgin e o f l  
half of slam labor were a t  mar with the interests of the fannwr of the 
and West. The famer, a lao ,  was gmatly interested in newterritory. 
enough he left; his  old hamatead in search of new virgin roil* h t  hem 
no phae  for the labor of the free farmer *ere slam labor p ~ m i l e d ,  apd 
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the aanpetitive struggles betmen him and t h ~  plantar, espeoially in the 
border territory b h s n  the fres tmd slam states,  fonasd an additional 
reerron fox him t o  t&e a s t a d  agafrrst slavery. It ma In the main pre- 
emherrtly the famer element, t o o ,  whioh took the f ie ld  for the preserwr- 
tion of the h i o n  and the subjugation of the insurgent South." 
The first famahadowing of the realigrrmsnt of poli t ioi l l  foroes 0-9 on 
the Texas -=tion. ;Inatead of northem and southern a i g s  mtiq together, 
d : i o r t h e r n  and eouthern D e m o c r a t s ,  a8 fomerly, the -*hem Whigs dl maw 
of thm northmrn k o a r a t s  (those who were represemtative of the fnduetrial 
bol rrgeois f e) voted against amemtion. But the southern h o o r a t ~ 8 ~ h e r n  
Whige , and a feu of the northern Demoorat8 (those who were reprwentatiml of 
the baking and corrrmsroial bourgeoisfe) voted for amexation. 
W i l l  sharper ma the s p l i t  over the WiImot Proviso. 
The Whig Party, wrfiioh had been born in 1834, oollapsed aad d i m p p e a e  
early in the 1850 '8.  This mas beoause, nationally, it t r i ed  t o  straddle the 
ieeue of alamq. 
T ~ B  1890, the h o o r a t i a  Party, whioh had been born in 1852, s p l i t  into 
two Paotians at its nat ional  nmhating oomntion a t  Chsrleston, 8.C.  One 
group, wbse leaderr was 8tep-n A. Douglae , favored "quatter emmignty." 
Thla was t h  northem wing of the pafig. The other group ncaafnerted Breokepridgel 
i t a  platform was the Dred s o o t t  deoiaion rand unlimited aqanslon of slavery. 
There were thus two  oandidates of the Demoumtio Party in 1860. 
Qrigfn of the &publiaan hrty 
Befare t b  f o m t i o n  of the RepublSw Party, there had been other ante- 
slawry parti~8.  fhe ~iber ty  ~artJr -8 formed in 1840 a d  ran James 0. ~irrrsy 
for president in the 1840 and 1844 oempaigns. He gat about 7,000 votes in 1840 
and ten t h e  that m s q  la 1844. 
In 1848, the Freedoil Pal- OM on the aoem, uwnpoasd of the old 
Liberty Party, a spl i t -& seution of the Nm York &ate Demoorat8 oalled Barn- 
burners, and a few other elemnts. The slogan was # "Free soil, free spesdh, 
free labor, fres men." 
The b a s  stnxggle was the greatest aingle faotor in fusing the anti- 
slawtry elemente. ~n 6fie isrue of no alavsw-extenaion, groups of-many pol i t ioal  
ompleldons united* out-and-out abolitionists; thoee who objeoted to 8lawitx-y 
but-did not think At oould be interfered with legally exoept-in new terrftogies 
and *hoar who d i d  pat objeot t o  it in the South but were againet its exkensfon. 
The retrsrm that the nodx4ilnsim platf  o m  m e  revolutioaary in essenoa, wae be- 
~ k o n i y  the exbansion of slavery would permft the inetitution to l i v e d  
11 
I I I 
The desire for a new party was espeoially strong in the Northmart* and , 
aotual fusion of -ti-slavery-extension foroee was first achieved fa that mgton. 
The new party sprang up siq~ltamowly in many plaoes . It mrs bnrn piwe- 
meal, a l l  m r  the North and 1Porthwest. It was the union of a l l  prograaeive -
proups and crlaesee, an the fundamental ieaue of no slmvem expansion. 
Probsbly the first implee wms given bg a meeting at Ripon, Wisoomlnd 
o a l b d  in February, 18S4. Thia lraS a a l b d  pura& t o  r notPoe esnt out under 
the a%gnaturs of a W g ,  a Dsmoamt , and a Free-Soiler. At the meet- n mao- 
lution m a  parued, that i f  thl8 bnsrrr-Nebrash bill beoame law, old pa* lirrss 
%a the looaliby ware t q b e  oonsiderdd direoloed, and a new pol i t foa l  prtgr 
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1 owidam8 in existenus. This new p&y mr to bs oalled the Ihpmb1io.a. 
L- few m&ho later, in July, 1864, a mas8 meting m e  b l d  at Saobon, . Thie man pursuant t o  r o a l l  in the xrwsrspapera, a i p d  by more than 
ple of a l l  parbier. The meeting uas held in the open air, and n e b 8  
ate elsotiom a mired t i o h t  of fornrer Whigar, Danoorate, and Fme- 
ks r The f 611- resolution m a  paseedr bResolved, that p o e t p d n g  and 
&ding a l l  differenoea with regard t o  poltt ioal  baoncmy or ahiPist3.atf.m 
g, in view of the hmlmnt danger that b a s  a d  Hebrasha wl l l  be grasped 
noezy, we all aat oordially and fruiff'ully in unison*" 
stme thing happened fn other noFthffester~ end northern a t a b a *  a m -  
ooalitions took the rime of %publimn, and smetimea they took 
ea. Sometfmes 5t ma agreed to vbte a t ioket  rrith an old-party mme 
%t had an anti-e lavery a late and p r i m  lple a. 
new pa- began to meet with gains ahnost W d f a t e l y r  A t  first it 
ooal and a t a t e  eleotions, and lent ZIBW members to Congreer. 
first mti0m1 POmi=ting oorrventim m a  h e l d  in F h l l ~ d e l & l s  in 1866. 
d John C. Fremont for president. The main isaus mas oppoeitian to 
&emion of slamry. 
A big f'aotor in sharpening the line-up was the ~ f n o o h ~ o u g l a s  aamplgn 
B$mis, in 1858. This m s  eor the senatorship, but the kterest d 8 n d e d  
[~od s t a t 8  line., and the debates were rrtohed wtth inkereat a l l  omr *ha 
Douglae was the foremoat propomzrb of alaver~r extenaim. Linooln, 
pwient, beomue hmm, theref ore, as the foremost opponent of alermry ex- 
bc The flllnois oampaign prepared the m y  for the grea-ter ompaign natlon- 
a8 the &w Pork City elsations of 1997 had htersst nrd signifiomnae 
the boundaries of York. 
b o l p  .pram nmimted in 1860 against the all of the saatern. onpitaliats , 
o mnbd William H. %ward, !be oapftalists t r i e d  t o  b e p  the p w  &ire F 
cons - atim -- but the mshm delegates *re too atrohg for them* "P 
were four o-ida%s fn 1860, three of -om mire pro-Union, and 
whaan was dis-Union. Their names, prtbs ,  md the v o b e  they polled 
1. fiinaolp. bpublioan. Pl~tform~ no extension of alavisry. ho-Union. 
2. Rrwk3.m~. Southern Desroorat. Pro-ahvery. Dis-Union. 
S. Douglas. Northem Mu0cra.t:. For 'equatter #averel-r" Ro-Udon* 




A to ta l  of 5,795,308 pro-Udop w t e s  
as egahst 
i3real-idgs 8 5 0 , 0 8 2 d i 8 - O P i o ~ ~ b ~ .  
1 tllaket was etronge~t Sn the boder and somsr southurn states. 
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% o e a s r q  materills t Ba~io mate rial f s in this outline. -The student who 
f'urther is refermd to Herbert Apthebras a r t 1  ole, AAmeriaan 
h o l t s  ," In tha s v r ,  1988, f saue of Soienae and B o o l e ~ .  Also 
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Arna Bontemp~' nomlited mraion of the Gabriel insurreotion, Blaakffhmder. * * * * *  -:I 
I ; The slam revolts are a little-lm- prk of h r i o a n  hiatory. h n y  his- 
media of these revolts, and those who do take them up indhate 
resistunoe of the slams ended with the flat insurreotion. 
re am reowdr of some 130 ipsurreotions or intended fnsurreotions 
a d  1866 in what fs now Aru4rican territory* We h a w  that them 
many more than are reoorded, slnoe tha slave owner8 and the i r  
ry effort to prevent the newa of plots and insurreotions k . ~  
What were the main reasons for the failure -- in the imnediate sense -- 
of these inaurmotions? 'First of a l l ,  the Negroes laoked allissf they d i d  not 
have the support of the southern white5 in any large nunhers. Wb must reoall 
the laok of a white proletariat of any aiee in the South. 
Further, the efforte of  the alaves were moessarily loaal lsed.  
Hawever, the slave 48urreokiom helped t o  a great degree to Inspire the 
abolition movement. 
It is i~portant  t o  ndiue -the exoellenae of organisatih and d e t a i l e d  
preparation in many of the slam revolts. 
Looality and Date of K n m  and %aorded - _- Slave Insurreotipns 
or Comspf raoies for Xnaurreotion r 
Date Looality Date - Looaliw - Date Looallty 
1663 Virginin 1752 h i a l a r m  1811 Louisiana 
1672 Virginia 1754 h., S.C., %.Ja 1812 V i r g W a  
1680'8 Pa., B.Y, 1797 S.C., Pa. 1813 Va. 
1738 S.C. 1814 Va. 
1739 S.C., U a  1816 V~L. SmC.,F1a. 
16901s Va., Mass. 1740 S.C. 1810 8.C. 
1741 I.Y., N.J. 1820 F l a *  
1702 N.Y. 1747 8.C. 1821 N.C. 
1705 Md. 1755-6 Va. 1822 S.C., Va. 
1708 N.Y. 1759 3.C. 1824 Vaa 
1760 S.C. 1826 Mies,, H.C. 
1761 S.C. 1827 Ga* 
1765 Sac.  1829 gy.,.Va., 8.C.,  B.C. 
1766 S.C. 1830 Misa., MI., KC., 
1767 Va. La., Tea.  
1720 M&sa., S,C. 1768 Mass. 1831 811 m r  South 
1771-2 O a * ,  N.J. 183s Van 
1723 Mass., Conn., Pa. 1774 Oa., h a s .  1858 Illas., S.C., Ita., 
La 
- dm=,- - 
Ma., I&.* Yo., Oa., 8.C. 
La., S.C., N.C., Va* 1866 A l l  m r  south 
h r ,  Ga., Miss. 
John Brown 
A11 over 8uuth 
1861--66 . * . . * m . m = o o . .  
(bll Besnrlptions are taken frcnn Herbert A p t h e b r l a  *heriow %gro ,8lave 
8," Seienoet aqd 9oaiety, smmer iasua, f 9tP, emep-k the Amistad m o l t ,  
oount of *oh is tahn frm an artiole by ~ l f r a ~ h  buson, C d s t ,  
1937, "2hm &pram Court;, 0%-del of Sla~exy," md the CraaJe asse, aoootwb 
oh is takes Prdm various eaurws . ) 
1. The ftrst lmam slave revolt inbrrrerkom was planned to take plaos 
ouoester County, Va., in, 1683. 3& only slams, but white id-tured Eer- 
, took part. Little is hm about this insurraotfon plot. It waa 
yed before it oould wour 
2, 1712, #ew?ork city. 
-8 f o m d  by slaw8 h a  the o l w  of l%w Yo* um %he firs* 
s "*iq t;heimsslms to s e a m  bg. 8uukIng ye blood of 
maktred v e q  mrly loll the no- of April 8, when abut 
1- *o ham, ass, armed d t h  r fm gums, oluba, aa8 
or the wh1tea t o  approaoh About nine were ki l led E@ f f ~ s  or 
.:t-ly dad. Th. alarm soon s p r d  llld .oLdiers l u s t e d  *om the 
La lrelfle and Mmm himeelf, BUXd 8- who h d  hid themelwms 3n 
they msb t o  AppmheaB. them Cue Wmir arm fbratsrw A rep-, who 
that t b  outbreak "has put ua 3nbo no -11 aaslbermtiam the *ole 
utder Arm," later rsolrarled, we ham about m m q  Negroes S1 Ciaat*, 
td Wt m o s t  aB the gls@oelr hem (-0 are vsrg -roue) bm a& 
inwy to marder t&e C & i s t 5 m e * "  
!h&y-seven slaves were qondsmnsd, Inat six, inoludiag a prsgrrant m, 
,pardoned* Twenty-one, them,  -re exeouted, and s h o e  +he lm passed in 
o, Oeorgfa, 1759. 
Sunday, Septmbr 9, 1739, the Hogroes on a plantation at Reno, 8- 
mfles w e s t  of Charleaton, south Oarolh ,  revolted aad kil led the two  
of a puwder amgasfne. Alrming; thsmsslaea, the7 set out for the EUinto 
w%ose mouth %a direot ly  north of a. hgus.tlne, Blorida (tba held . "bveral Mgsaea J o p d  t b ,  they oalled out  1i-t.t;~~ =#hod on rrfth 
isplapd,  and tmr & m a  ~ k t i n g , "  killirrg and bwPfng a l l  2n %hblkr p t h  
bid for freeduu, eo that "tb C d r g  thereabout wes fill of flasass," 
~ b s ~ t  ~ n ~ ~ i m ~ i t e s . r e r e ~ i l ~ d ,  brt not in imriminately, fro om, ?la 
good rum and kind to hie slams,' was a p ~ m d .  On their march, the Magroes met; 
and ahoat  oaptured LieutexumbGuwernor kll, who fled and helped aprad t h  
alarm. A gentleman, appro riately m m d  Golightly, obeerved the slaws, and 
ran .to the nearby tom of hlton where tha Presbyterian minister was holding ssr- - 
vices. The good Christirma, being amed as usual, and learning that their  
slams had le f t  the semioes of their earthly masters, set  o u t  in purslft. 
The Negroes, numbriq from eighty t o  one hundred, who kad by this time marohed 
over ten  miles, stopped t o  reat and refresh thmselm8. They were surprised by 
the whitas, but, says a letter,  "behaved boldly." One aooount readst 
 h hey gave 4x0 Fire8 (shots) but without any damage, We mturntd the 
Fire, and Bro It down 14 on the spot; and pursuing af*r them, within 2 
Dap killfd h n t y  odd more, and took about 40; who were m d i a t e l y  same 
ehat, scam lwng1d and acme abbet i~d alive. A Number aame in and mrce aeiesd 
and disohargedr and scrme are out yet, but we hope will soon be taken." 
About twenty esaaped and ten awre overtaken thirby milee to the south. 
They "fought st out ly for e ome time and we re killed on the Spot. ' 
4. Pointe Coupe Parish, k. 1796. 
A plan for rmolt in Poide Coupee Parish, La., in April, 1795, was 
never oarried out beoause of betrayal after disagreement as to method. It ap- 
pears certain t h t  whites were implioated and three mre banished. A group of 
Negrces attempted t o  rssoue their imprisoned otrmrades but failed, twenty4 fve 
of their  number heing k i l l e d .  hnty-three Negroes were hung and their bodiea 
displayed from New Orleans t o  Pohte Coupee, aome one hundred and fifty miles 
away. . 
5.  Henrioo county, Virginia (mar ~iohmond), 1800, led by Gabriel Prossera 
The Governor of Virginia, Monroe, and the mfli tar~r authorities of %oh- 
mnd had been warned of nrmors of revolt  as early as Bugulst 10, but Monroe heard 
nothrng definite until two o'doak in the afiernoon of August 30, the day set for  
the outbreak. At that Z i m  Mr. Ywby Shepgard t o l d  him that his slaves, Tam and 
Phnroah, hed said that a Negro uprfahg was to ooour that vely evening. Mili- 
tary  preo~utiona -re immediately taken, Monroe even appofatbg three aiden for 
hfsaself . Although sheppard's i n f o m t i o n  .mas oorrect, and on that night about 
one thousand slaves, armed with olubs and sword6 Whioh they had 'been making ever 
sfnoe last  harvest," had gathared some six miles outside of Riohmond, these 
preoautions were unaeoesaary, for there ooourred a tremendous rainstorm, flooding 
rivers, tearing d m  bridge8 and making military operatiom i m p o s s i b l ~ ~  . 
The ohoeen geneml of these Negroes was Gabriel, slave of Thorns P r o s ~ e r  
of nenrico, P benty-fow-yearcold g i m t  of six feet t;wo, who had intended 90 
purchase P p i e ~ e  of s i l k  for a flag, on whioh they would have written fdeath 
or liberty." Another leader was Jaok Bowler, four yearo older and three inohes 
taller than Gabriel, who f e l t  that 'be had aa mch right t a  f ight  for  our 1Sbertry 
as any men." Solawn a d  -in, brothers of Gabriel, were prominent -boo. The 
former conduoted the sword d i n g ,  the latter bitterly opposed delaying the 
remoltr "&fore he would any longer bear what he had borne, he would turn out 
an& fight with  his atick." 
s of 18egroes we= arrested, every owzlty oerptafn 5n %he eta* .rra~ 
m r  s b  hundred and f if%y soldiers' p r d e d  Riolmond. k b r k e l  was 
in Horf olk on 8eptember 25, an6 sent to Hohmond, I% m s  tried and 
but his exeoution m8 poatpomd for three d a p  &ti1 Ootobr 7 in the 
he would talk. Monroe himself interrriewed him, but reported that 
hm said ho me, he seemed t o  ham made up his mind to d%e, and to ham 
o say but l i t t l e  on the subject of the oonspiraoy." About thirty-fim 
re exeouted. TWO oondamned alaves esaapd f rorm the Westmorelmd jai l .  
fferson pointed out to Mom08 that "The other states and the world at 
1 forever condemn ua if we indulge a primlple of revenge, or go one 
the absolute moessfty. They oawot  lose aight of the righta of 
ies, and the objeot of the unsucoeesf'ul om.' Ten were reprieved 
hi 
y Zt is not kmm haw m y  Lyoes were bolved.  One witness rraid h w, another r ix  thowand, and one ten thousand. Monroe stated; 
.,I 
"It was distinotly seen tbt it embraoed mat of the slaves ia this 
@j.ohmnd) and neighborhood, and that the ombiation erbended %o amem1 
&djaoezrt ooulutiee, Banover, Caroline, Louisa, Cheeterf ield, and t o  the 
*hood of the Pot& of the Fork; and 'there was good muae to belim thst 
mledge of suoh a project pervaded other parba, if not the whole of the 
not, hmmr,  that South of un, 
#are were oollspiraciea and panio in North Carolhe* A new ord-e (passed 
&y) requiring hired slams to wear badges and ma'ters to pay f ew  for the 
%iring out thel Charleston* fnd 
The nation, from assachusetta to Misaisaippi, was terror-striaken; the 
state  provided for the r-1 of nrany free Negroes and the governor of 
patter e b t e  issued a hundred oirou1e;rs fo the lead- plmbera ur~ing 
@me, while fts l m r  hause passed, in 1802, a bfll which warr ki l l ed  in ooun- 
prohibiting bpo*tion of male Negroes. Gabrielts oonapiraoy m a  followed 
s eetablishmnt of' a mard of s-ialut, msn for *he capital of IUohmond 
for' ea fts----rda. Res voriog federal 
a ooloniaing "bad" Negroes were passed erpd Mom& earneatly but vainly 
wd the mtter. The colonisation society was finally f o m d  in 1817, fo l -  
a ymr of oonsiderable unreet on the pa* of the slaves. C 
.- An interesting feature of' Gabriel's attepqrt wae that .the Negroes expsot- 
lrc at leaat, hoped that the poorer whites would join the& Morewer, they 
atended t o  spare Frenobmen, Quakers, and mhodists ,  and indeed, testimony 
&3y h q l i ~ a t i n g  i x o  Fre~chmsP m s  offer&. These exoeptiom are easily 
4-d. The ourrent slogan uf the 'F'reooh Revolution, "liberw, equality, 
tm%;g., m a  enough t o  w i n  tfie respect of these slams,  while the 0on.sist- 
rgpositiorr of the Quakers t o  elavery won the Megroeet fr ieaahip.  
gbta, m e m b r s  of iu~ easexrtlally fkonkier ohuroh, were strongly demcratio 
qwalitarian, and g a n  trouble to the slavooraoy. 
er New Orlearn, La. 1811 
On the afternoon of J a m r y  9, 1811, tha people of New Orleans were 
thrown i n t o  the "ukPost dfemy and oonfueionn on dfsomring  wagom ePnd oarts 
stmgglhg into the oity ,  f i l l e d  with people whaae face8 "wore the masks of 
oonsternat&mW snd who t o ld  of haPbqg just esoaped from a %infaturn reprmaen- I 
tation of the horrors of &. ~ a a i n g o . '  Governor Claibome ordelrrd o u t  a l l  
patrols, forbade male Negroes fran "going at larwn and, though the "day was 
rainy and oold and the roads urnamonly deep, ' soldiers -re -alate1 dfa- 
ptahed to the oentnr of the trouble, thirty-five miles away, lfeneral &,a 
leading Pour h-ed militia and s i x t y  regular Un%ted SMtee  troops, Id% *om 
Ye w Orleans, and Major Milton, with two hundred soldiers, left Baton Rouge, and 
Iry foraed w o h e s  arrived at the aoene. of aotion a t  rbou* midnight of the nfnth. 
&re were t o  be seen about four hundred Negroes, ''the mat rotive p r b  I 
a m d  with soy the^ and ea11~-hlvea, and a few gum* To this  number had grown *ha' 
band, led by a mulertto. Charles, *fob hart revoltsd Pram a Mr. Andry and had 
sinoe msrrahed some f i f teen miles, devastating and kf 11- a l l  fn its path, wtth ' : 
d m a  b a t i n g  and flag8 flying, "dstemnined no longer to su'lmit to the hardahips 
of their a,ituation." - I. 
Qeneml h p t o n  did not order hia  four hundred sixty men to attaok until 
about 4 a 80 a .am, when he thought the Megrtws we= surrounded. But *hey mng I 
"the alarm boll, and with a degree of exbraordilla~ silenoe for suoh a rabble, ' a 
aammencled and affeated their retreat up the river. They wem then met Major ' 
Milton's foroe of two hundred m a  and soon "the whole of the Witti (a favorite 
term) were routed, ki l led ,  wuundsd, d dfspersed." Sixty-stx were shot or em- 
outed on the spot, seventeen were later reported m i s s b g  and "are suppose4 
generally to be dead in the woods, a8 many bodies b v e  been seen by the patrols." 
Sixteen mre taksn prisoners and sent to Hew Orleans for trial. They were' e m -  
outed and thgir heads strung on poles a t  intern18 frmthe o i t y t o  Andry's 3 
plantation. What more occurred there 113 I811 oannot be definitely stated, but 
this paragraph from a New Orleans papr i a  auggestivei 
*tRe are sorry to learn t h e  a feroaioua sanguinary disposi t ion nmrked 
the oh~raoter of sme of the inhabitants. Civi l ized man ought t o  remember 
wll  hie standing, and never let U e l f  sink down t o  r level with a savage. 
Our laws are sum~nary enough and 1st them govern." 
I 4 
7, Charleeton, S.C. 1822, led by Denmark Veeey. 
A free Negro, D a r k  Vesey, led a slave fnsurreotion in marleaton in 
1822. $e read t o  the &lama "frm the Bible huw the Children of fsrael -re 
deliversd out of Egypt frwn bondage." If hls cempanion were to buw to a 
"white person he would rebuke him, and observe that a l l  men were bra equal, and 
that he was surprised that any om would degrade himself by auoh oonduot; that 
he would never oringe to the whites, nor ought any who had the feelings of a 
man." Ee had not heeded the urging= of the slave owners for fmar Wegroes t o  go 
to Afrioa, "boause he had not the, will, he wunted to rtay end mee what he 
oould do for his fellow-oreatures,w lnaluding his' arm ohildrern, who were slams. 
l o s t  of the other Hegroes felt as Vesey did. 'hro of the reblar said, "They 
never spoke t o  a q  person of uolor on the subjeot , or h e w  of arpr o m  uho Is4 
been spoken to by the other leadere, who had withheld hi8 asse&." Heverbhe- 
lees, the lelldsrs feared exposure, and it oams. Ons of them, h t e r  Poyaa, had 
'mrned an agent, "Tab oare and don ' t mention i t  t o  those mitt ng msn who re- 
oeive preaenta of old ooats, eto.,  from the i r  masters or they'll betray ue...." 
The tmitor was D e w ,  arb- of Colonel Prialtmu. 
Vesey had set  the date for the seaand Sunday in July. Sunday was eelsoted 
boause on that day k t  was oustornary for slavea to enter tg r;rt,ty, - e and hly ,  
a t e s  muld then Bg @my. The b t m p l  led h h  to pu+ ths US% 
nthr but Vesey aould not orrmmlnioats with his ooumtxy aonfedsratsr, 
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aot 
mra eighty miles outstide the oity. h t e r  P v e  d Y h g o  m h ,  
two leaders first arrertad, behaved 'with 80 muah o a q o ~ u r e  and 
"the wardem were a q l e h l p  deoeivedau Both were fmed on 
although eples =re put on tbfr traf U . 
her slave, willicrm, g v a  f'uxther testimow, and more a m a t e  fo l -  
ha most damaghg of whioh n s  that of Charles Draflon, who agreed t o  
py. This l e d  to ompleb  disoloeura. 
red thirty-one Negroes =re arrested in Oharleston, d forby- . h l v m  mre prdonsrl and transpo-d, but thirty-fin were 
nty =re baniahed rand tmn4psix aoqtlittsd, although the owners 
o Cranaport elevsn of these. Thirty-efghf were diadharged by the 
white men, h r i o a n ,  Sohtti~h, Spanish, ~ n d  h m n ,  mre fined 
oned for aiding the lTegrma despite t b  fact that thrrir aid appeared 
verbl, Although the leadare bad lrjept lisfa of their ommdea, 
ist and part of another urns found. Moremar, most of them followed 
tfon of P o p e ,  " ~ i e  silemb, as you e k l l  see me do," and so it 1s 
t o  say how marry Hegroas were invol-d. O m  w%tm1!18 daid 8,600 out- 
harleston, mother said nfne thoueand altogether were irrPlrlwd. 
Tha plan of revolt, omprising s f m u l ~ ~  attaoks from five points 
ixth foroe on horaebaok t o  patrol the stmets, further indioated a mry 
mble number of oompiratore. The prepmatiom *re thorough. the 
of June, the bgroes had made about b-~ hundred ff- pike-heads atid 
and over three hundred bggers. They had noba every ekore containing 
and had given inatmotions to a l l  #lama-who tended or could easily 
e6 as t o  when and where t o  bring the mfjnals. Even 'a barber had sasis- 
king wigs for the shvwa .  V e a q  also b d  twine written to st. D ~ o ,  
his plans and asking aid. A11 who oppoBed~~9re  to be ki l l ed ,  f o p  
not wtth me is against me,u *ras their oreed. Tbere m e  ~erta inly  
rescue the leaderst and, aooordlslg Co one soume, on the day of 
on "hother attempt at imurreotians m s  made but the atate troops 
in oheak. 80 detemhed, bmper, were they to str- a blw 
t it m s  found moessarg for the federal governnent to- mend sol- 
d a i n  order." Conkrsmporary evideme on only the seoond point has 
hampton County, Va. 1831. h d  by Hat Turner. 
16e muet know the ofroumstanoes aurroundizzg the revolt  led 'trg Hat flyper 
a In 1851 t o  understarnd the m a  that P o l l m d .  ten pmoeding 
b e n  marked bg a severe depmeaion. ln 1825-SO, f he prioea of ootbon 
ves  reaohed the lmst point they were to touoh Utll th@ Civil %ir. 
radlng, a very important i ndus t ry  in Virgfnia, dwindled and to t b  looal 
llation the Negro populatfon grew vre rapidly than d i d  the fiftes. 
r. British atrti-slavery ag&tatlon boreased. Ibxfoo a b o l i a b d  nhvery. in 
esad atbnpts were mde by'Wxioo and Colmb3a (appare~ly bnobd by &gland 
e) , to aoquire Puertb Eioo amd hab arnd Wpe out #lavery there. Yore- 
1825 to 1882 there were slam rwolta and p 1 o t s . h  Venesuela, Brazil, 
inique, and the British %st Irndies (Tortola, Antigua and Jamaiaa), as 
in Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Worth Carol-, South Caro+ina, Georgia, 
, Mesieoippi, Kentuoky, Tenmaswe, and Loulsians. It was due t o  t h  
of s a w  of tbse states thtft addttioxllal federal troops =re rent into 
and Virginia in t b  spring of 1831.- They soon ~ a w  esFvios in the lPaf 
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Turner revolt. 
Tumr m a  born Ootober 2, 1800 and at the t h e  of the r s v d t  m a  
6 feet 6 or 8 Whes high, mi@ between 160 and 160 pou&eh rather 
BrSght oainplexion, but not a mulatto, broad %houlderB~ large flat nose, 
large a p s ,  broad flat feet , ruther hook-kmd,  walks brisk and 
aot iw,  hair on the top of the head mrg thin, no beard, exoept on the 
upper l i p  and the top of the ohin, a soar on one of h i a  temples, aleo 
one on the baok of his neok, a 1arg;e lrnoe on one of the bones of his  
right arm, near the wrist, produaed by blow. 
I I 
Turnsr m e  an intelligerrt and gifted mm who oould not reoonoile him- 'I - 
se l f  to the status quo. J 
&fly in 1831, Tu-r told four slaws that it ma time to prepare the 7 
revolt. July fourth m a  seleotsd. Thfs leedrr another writer, W.H. Farbr, to , 
ory, "Shame, 8hams," for  he l~l ieoes  that Negroes in fighting far f reedan would! 
"pemrt tbat raored dayl" B I ~  h r m r  was ill onthe "aaored day," A meeting - - r .  
m s  oalled for Sunday, k g u a t  21. Turner arrf~ed lase and notioed a nslraemnsr. J" ' 
'1 saluted t h  on 0- up, and a e h d  Will haw he o m s  thews he -red hisib'. L
life was worth no more than othe rsr , anil him lib* as dear to him. I a s b d  
him if he meant t o  obtain It? Ee aaid  he w w l d  or loee U s  l i f e .  This mas 
enough t o  put him in full oonfidenoe." 
&ohmre the "bandits," as the gwernor and presa oal led them, that Tur- : 
ner led.  In the evening of that Bunday th i s  group of six slams started on 
their orueade againat slamry by killing Turner's masbr, Joseph T m ~ i s ,  to- 
gether with h i s  fernfly. W5thin twenty-four hours, some seventy %grwa, several 
mounted, bad owered an area of twenty miles and had k i l l e d  about 8- mn, 
wamen, and oh5ldren. Mendthin  three miles of the South%mpton oounty mat, 
Jerusalem (nm oalled ~ort landt) ,  there was, agafnst RuPerl a advl08, s fat a1 
delay, and the Negroes whose gum, said the Rfuhmond Cam i ler of Bugu5t 29, 
were not "fit for urn" were ommhelxied by volunteer -% and sta e troape. Boon 
hundreds of soldiers,imluding Wted Statear troops and oavalry, swarnred wer - 
. the oountry and, togetherwith the inhabitants, ki l l edmore  than one hundred 
slaves. dame of theee "in the agonies of bath deelared tbt they were gofag 
happy for that God had a hand in what they had been doing. . . . " ale a laughter 
ended  en the ommending officer, General E p p s ,  threatem8 madial hw. 
Though he nsmr let% the aounty, Turner was not oau&t until Ootober 30. 
By November 5 ,  after pleading not gui l ty ,  for aa he said,  he did not feel 
guilty, Jeremiah Cobb had sentenoed him to "bs hung by the neok until you are 
dead t dead 8 dead t * On Xovember 11, Turner went oalmly t o  bfs death, the mepen- 
teenth slave to be legally sxeauted. 
.-!I 
The revolt and the pado tbt followedwlere the f l r a t  important overt .%,5. 
events foeterhg an open and deoiaive brealfbetween the Norbh and the Boutla, 
leading to severe repressive laws fn every one of the border and rsouthern tltates , 
the disapparanoe of soutbm anti-slavery aooieties, the appearanoe of eoome 
in the North, the temporary strengthening of the ooloniration mwement, a 
growth in Virginfa ssotionaliem, obarly  8hoPPn. in the de'bates of 1851-82, in 
. whioh the poor whitor epoke against slavery, and minor population mavemnnts, 
partioularly of free %gross, out of the elam states. An a t r a d i t i o n ,  the 'Turl 
nor r e ~ o l t  ha8 had and oontinuep to have influenae, the most important inatawe L 
of thie being its influeme on John B r m r  
rslam.holders of h d i a o n  and Hinds Countlea, in the cen$er of Wrsis-+ ' 
lome wsasy in June, 18S5, due t o  m o r e  of an impending uprf eing. & 
:h a lady of the former oounty reported to her neighbors that @he had o 
L the following alarming stahnwnt of one of her slaves a "Bhe wished 
m a  all over and done wlth~ that she m s  tired of watt- on the white 
d .wanted to be her ' own mirtreare the balasloe of ber days, and olern up 
uae." A favorite slam m a  sent tunong the others aa ~h spy and soon 
Negro. This Negro "after' reoeiving a most newre ohastisementn 
hat a plot  for a revolt had been formed m d  impliuatsd a Mr. Blah and 
s. One of that gentlemen's s l m a  ' h a  tsemrely whipped by order of 
lame) ommuittee, but refueed to oonfess aqthing -- alleging all the 
if they wanted to h a w  what his meter had t o l d  him, they might whip 
they U l l e d  hjsnr tha t  he has p r d a e d  him that he would never divulge 
bher slaves were tortured and it was fSnally disowered that them mrpl a 
$, plot of the slaves and tbat a mdxvr of white men were implf aated. 
July about fifteen s lama and six whlte men ware hanged, 
Bmiatad Revolt, 1839. 
pAn insurrection of Hegrws aboard a Spanish slaver in 1839 resulted fn 
judioial controversy, fn the oourse of whioh mass pressurn on a e d e l y  
ed soale was brought to bear an the highest oourt. 
In violation of the lam of Spain, the sohooner h i s - +  with about s f x t y  
and two whi ts  paaeengers, lef't %mania for Puerto Prboipe ,  anotkgr Cuban 
The megroea spoke no Spanish, and were obvfously reoent otrpti-s f rcan 
but it wms the oustan of the Cuban authorftiea not to inquire t o o  olosely 
rofitable bainess. The story of the Hegmal uapture and tmmport 
oal of the omelties of the trade. dsfted and mmaulsd on the Afrioan 
rrrnrmed i n t o  tha elam drip, and in r spaoe net ooer four feet 
arouched day and night, ok ined  in uouples by the wrists and lega. 
er of men, wanen, and ohildren, died on the passage. In &vane, 
ives were kept in their irons, starved, and regularly beaten. 
Four nights out from &mum, the Xegraes roae , k i l l e d  the oaptain and 
of the o m ,  and took possession of the vessel. The two whtte passen- 
re apared to navigate. They steerad for Afrioa by day, but eaoh dght 
urnsd the ship about. For 63 days the h i s t a d  orufaed about the western 
f o waters, finally putting in at the Lo-& ooast . The apparanoe 
vessel arouaad suapioion, and a United States steamer a d  severah revenue 
a were sent to investigate. 
r Negroes -- three of them young girl8 -- mure t a b n  alive fram . The two w h i t e  passengers Pi led  ola- to them aa slaver3 the oase 
before the Supreme C o u r t ,  Prnd the bgroes we= kept in jail pending 
Under the leadership of the bbolitioniate, a mass deferrse movement m s  
8 Appeals in the anti- slamry prsars brought f'umds to oo#r legal ex- 
and to prmide prison o m f o r t e .  The p r o b a t e  whish poured in upon the 
e Court oaurred a gomment omnittee t o  report fa ipdigmtiont 
nA lawless oanbfnation insiizting that these blaoks were guilty of no 
offense, resisted their being punimhed. %etlots, with the help of the press, 
mristed the oause of just foe, and resolmd t o  free the Negro malefaotorm. 
Moral faroe and iptimiilationmre put in opemtion to a m  the opur t s .  T h e  
f amt iaa l  dsnunaiatim of h g r o  slavery orctated there blacb heroes and 
martyre . " 
Baaing itself on 8pain1s prohibition of the Urioan rlami trade, the 
Sup- C o u r t  fn 1841 deoided that the Negroes had been sefsed aontrary t o  law, 
and ware entitled to their freed=. Mass msetbgs greeted the imurreotf o n i s t a  
upon their release from j a i l ,  and Cinque, leader of t b  uprising, addremsed 
oheering; New England orowds in his native tongue. 
11. Central and South Central Louisiana, 1840. 
fn 1840 there m e  intense exoitemsnt in *he oentml W south aentral 
parts of Louisiana. The Herr Orleans P i a a v  of September 1 statest "Four hun- 
dred slaves living in the parish of fberpille , Louieiam, were Wuoed on the 
26th ultimo, to rTae against their maters , but they were easily put d m ,  i 'or ty  
were plaoed in confinsmnt and twenty sentenoed to be hung." A letter of August 
26  remark^ tha t  hnty-nine slaves were t o  be hanged In Rapides and Avoplles 
parishes, "A Negro man.. ,oonfeasad, aFtsr being taken up, that he had intended, 
if suooess?hl, t6 whi hi8 master t o  death. Tbe whole oountry m a  oorntantly 
p ~ t r o l e d  by citisene .' Amording to solanon Northrup, a free Negro who m a  Lid- 
m p d  In Washington and arrived in this region 1841, the Negroes had planmd 
a mas Plight, presumably to k x i o o ,  but when a l l  preparations had been made, 
the leader, Lew .Chewy, "in order to aurry favor with hie master," betrayed the 
plot. "The fu~itives were -8urrounded.. .oamied in ohmi rn to Alexandria (in 
&pi de 8) and hung by the p~pUla09 Not only tho a9 , but mny who S U ~  p ~ h d  
though entirely fnnooent, mra taken fram tha f i e l d  and f r m  the oabin, and 
without the shadow of prooeee or fomi of trial hurried to the aoaffold.' A 
regiment of ctoldlers nas required to stop the slaughter. " h w  Cheney esoaped,a& 
was even mwurded for hia treaohery...his mum i~ despised and exsorated by 
all his raoe throughout the pariahea of Rapides and B v ~ l l s s . "  
12. The Creole revolt, a t  sea, 1841. Led by &diaon Washington. -
The s u p  Creole Left Hampton, Va., on Ootober SO, 1841. loaded with 
t o b o o o  a d  slam- l h  Orleans. Nineteen slaves, under the leadership of 
one gdadieon Washington, rose ~ n d  k i l l e d  one pa~senger, woundsd the oaptain and 
park of the orew, and foroed the f irs t  mate t o  tab the boat to NassauI M e w  
Prwidems, British territory. On their arrival at Naesrru, they were oharged 
with mutiny and murder. They were pltmed under custody of the authoritiea of 
the island. The United 8tatea demanded their mlease to the United h a t e s  gov- 
emexrt for trial, but the Brftieh govement, no doubt influenoed by oonsider- 
able mass pressure on the part of the British anti-alavery movement, whioh 
held meetings and sent a deputation t o  the govemme&, deolared the Negroes free. 
1s. Slam revolts in 1866-6U. 
- Duringthe six para preoedbg the C iv i lVar  there were reports of slave 
onspiraoiea and revolte in Maryland, Virginia, the Carolinas, Qeorgia, Florida, 
.rlwsas, Ah- ,  Louisiana, Texas, Kentuow, Missouri, and Termes~ee, The 
greatest exoitement ma during the presidential campaign p a r a  of 185s and 1860 
and sane reports are of doubtful validity. enough remaim t o  warrep+ the 
statement t ha t  Negro restlessness m a  oharaoteristio. The exoitmeint etarbed 
f 1856 in Tssnrs, ran through Arhnsm, Louisiana, Florida, korgia, 
, virginha, and reaohed it8 height in Deoember, eapeoially fn Ken- 
Tenmasee. Probably thousands were arrested, oertainly hundreds were 
red, and at b a s t  eixt;y w e r e  k i l l ed .  
eding, during, and following the John Brown mfd ,  the exoftemelrt was 
ry. The facts pertinellt to th i e  paper, oomeming that ra id ,  may be 
tated. M l e  his biogmphere have po3nbd out that N a t  Turner was o m  
old maxr*s heroes, none hers menhione4 *he lahr riafnga of the 
larly those of 1856, as ha- i n f l d  him. But there i s  
that one of Brown's moat trusted fol lmrs, ,  Charles P. Tidd. hbd re- 
let-ter at Tabor. I m ,  frclan E.W. Olarke, dated Deoember 25, 1856, in 
i 5  o~ourred I "The slams are in a ata te  of imurreatiw a l l  omr the . hezy paper brings us aooountr of their pl&s for a generial uprising.' 
ft is l ikely that this fn part explains 3 r m ' s  feelings, expreesed in 
1867, that  the lJegroee would imwdintely respond to hie efforts though 
mtory notioe had been given thm. He told W.B. Philips (who Aalt that 
roes were a "psaoeful , dameatio , inoffenaim raw.. . ImapabLe of repriaetl') 
QU have n o t  studied them right, d you ham not studied them long enough.' 
also remember that Brwn'e most famous exploit b f o r e  Barperfs Ferry,  
foroible freeing of eleven elams 5n Mia~wri in 1868 and guiding t h ~ m  
This was undertaken at the request of one of the b g r a e a  and oould 
een aarried o u t  had it nut been for the fighting spir i t  of these men 
The raid would not have been possible without the oounsel of suoh lkgroes 
derfok Douglass , William bill, and Henry Elghland Garnee, who also miaed 
midi- party itself oontained five LBegroea, Pour esoaped slaves 
slave territory, Copelaad, hary,  hderson,  Green, a d  o m  free 
, who mas apurred on by the desire t o  free Ma awn ohildren and wife 
reoently mitten hfmr "Come thia fall without f a i l ,  money or no 
nt to see you so muuhl that is one bright B o p  f hem €sfore me." 
ptsr VII,  point 6.) 
Dallas was destroyed by fin, in July 1060, and t b i a  nss attributed to the . Three Negroes, Sam, Cato, and Patrick, were exeoutedt 
"As they passed through the town they aurwyed with cornpornre the ruins 
the onoe Flourishing t o m  that nolrr lay a b - b d  masa before them.. . . 
me$ their fate with a 0~mp08um w~rthy of a betbr  w e e .  h t r i e k .  with 
ralleled nomhal~me, died with w obw of tobaooo in hia niouth, and re- 
d t o  make ally statement whatever." 
The s t 0 7  of four years before was reperrted and l ibsa l ly  thousands af 
were torlawed, Laahed, banialsed, m d e r e d .  h z y  plot or m1t or eup- 
o-piraoy was blamed upon the w31aokn &epubliuan P e .  The &=tor f r a ~  
, Wlgfall, said (Deoembr 12, 1860)t 
say to those States that you shall not,.  .pmnit men t o  go there m d  
your o i t i z e n s  t o  make J o b  Brawn .mids. .. .Pou e h l l  not publiah m- 
rs and pamphlet8 to exoite our shwer  to imurmotion.. . ,m shall Inam 
e (or) withdraw from the Union.' 
Abolition mar part of #e great world reform mwment of the first half 
of t f re  nineteenth oentury. Thin refom imolved abolition of ahvery and tkme  
slave tmde, m m m  suffrage, labor unionism, and the rights of labor generally, 
the onaaade agabmt intempsranue , efforts for poor-relief , for betterment of' 001 
ditiom OF ~ o ~ I o * ,  the  imam, e t ~ m  e m *  
The abolition movement was a p o l i t i o a l  vanguerd, an important f oroe in 
the realigmmrt of political parties leading t o  the f onnation of t b  bpublf o a  
Party (whioh opposed, at first, only the exbemion of elavery). 
Mutal ly  the issue of alamzy s p l i t  a l l  exi~ting Bmerioan imtitutions 
and organfrationst otwr : W s ,  rrohools, oolleges, philanthropio movements, 
Ut o p i a d o o 5 a l i ~ t  exparimentrr , and eventually, pollt ipal  parties. %s , for 
insknoe, the main h r f o m  ohmhe8 mre sp l i t .  !.here m s  a B a p t i n t  Churoh 
North and a hpkiet Churoh southl a Idethodist Chroh North and a Methdist 
Churoh Southi a Reswerian Churah Old 'oh001 (South) and H e w  Soh001 (~lorth) .
The s p l i t  In the Methodist ehuroh oauasd by the elamry question in 1844 lrae 
healed d y  in 1938. 
2. Class Foraes Pro and Con 
a*  Idustrial bourgeoisie . The slave syatem kept southern eoomny a t  a 
low level3 the puroha8i.q power of the mass of the population m a  almoat nil. 
Further, the slam holders preferred to mh their purchases fran England at 
oheaper prioes rather than from the North. T h u ~  the idustr ia l  bourgeoisie -8 
deprimd of its great internal market. 
b. Second, the plantation sysfem barred northern aapitrtl from a poten- 
~tially.profita%le f i e l d  of im%s.bnenk, and as the alave system moved West, It 
threatened to bar oapital imstabent frm the West also. The slam m r s  fn- 
vested their money in more land and more sbma, and had w for op- fa* 
' 
tortes or mineam Also, they oould noti use slave labor in ahmf'aoture. The elm 
ownera refueed to permit norbhern oapftal to ixxmaf in the Sauth, fearing the 
gr&h of a sou2;hern white p r o l e l a d t  whioh would inevitably ohallenge the 
dolclsatim of the slave msrs. noueham e b t e e  p a s a d   law^ forbfadbg tht 
use of steam-pmr and otherwise hindering the d e v e l o p n t  of industry. In 
semral instanms northern aapital ists looking for a f fie l d  of investment =re 
foroibly driven from the state .  
o .  Third, a h -  e a o n q  kept a large labor foroe -- the Negroes -- frm 
tk , s  hbor m w k u t .  It -ma as imposaibb to use slaves as  industrial workers aa 
it wan t o  use them Jn saientifio agrioulture. 
d .  Fourth, the ddnanoe  of the slave owners in national l i f e  pre~ented 
the granting of national subsidies for internal improvements -- roads, railroads, 
-18, eta.  The aouth, a non-industrial portion of the o o u n t ~ y ,  would gain 
nothing from such imprmemnta. 
s. Fifth, the agrarian South wanted a law tariff ,  or no tariff  whabmr, 
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tured goode from abroad, *reas the Horth, fryias t o  biXd up h r r  
ustrfea , m t e d  a proteotive tariff  4 It ma only after the C f v S l  
broken out that a proteotriw t e r m  omld be put into fnrosr (HOWBTW, 
guard against the idea af m a q  hlatorians, that the tariff was the '2rarU 
of the CIVIL %r. 8la.very was the l jaelo aauasj the dffferema on the 
grew naturally out of the f a o t  Ohat slamry -8 a nan-%ndustrlrl ep-*, 
o feoe with  an industrial system in the ~ o r t h . )  1- 
2. The working class. The b t e r e s t s  of the workere =re fn direat op- 
to slavery, beoause the existerne of a large body of unpaid laborers 
cr d m .  Nodhem and 8 0 u t h e ~  meehanios looking for  work fn the South 
selves underbid by slams hfmd out by their masters. The best-hm 
underbidding of building w o ~ b r s  on the oofistruoti w of 'the Tema 
01 in Austin, bg slam labor. Ths Hdh-South wage %5ff erential 
long before the Civll Ww; thus, fn 2860, the -gem of mnmq in Georgia 
aotoriate were $7.39 a m&ht the womntrr wagerr for the aame work io, 
s&t8 were 814.57. 
A free %at was of the utmost bportenoe to t b  worker#. It 0ff8md a 
ld for free labor, and it Offered the pousibil5ty of ee#lerns& on amall, 
ent fa-- One of the ma or demands of the labor mmement of the p m -  
r period m s  a -.toad &f   final^ p a n e d  in 18432) g-klng to a n r y  
a fernfly 160 Bores of land to till. Free or oheap r o f l  in the b a t  
he eastern labor marlest from t o o  muoh oanpeti+~m and lomering of 
workre oame into oonfliot d t h  the slmvooraap ahiefly on the 
m8-Xd ~ B P S ~ Q ~ .  
Phe rule of the slavooraay omshed all o i v i l  rigbt;s, and oivf 1 rights 
major mpo'rtanoe t o  the working alatxs For detailed disauseion of the 
le for oivll rights, wee point V. below. 
The mti-alamwy m m n t  began b the f aafofisa, ed m s  for long 
muah stronger there than among the petty  bourpois ax3d bourgeois ~ e o t i r m ~  ' 
5. The free, independen9 farmers of the ISorth, ard espaoiaUy the West. 
r the lslaoe mnera ruled, the r e s t  of the white papubtion me raduodl 
sfate of ''poor whitianb" The expansion of elavexy wer-rd waul& 
an of independent land mer8hip for the free fa~mera. 
5. The Negro people, &rth and Bouth, free mid slam. 
The movement anlisted also the efforts of the b a t  of the intellehels 
rn pm&mhers spoke frm fb3.r pu1plta agsintrf fllamry. A l l  
cs  writere of the per%@, Irffh %he single e~tjoegtlon of Bdgar 
, eympathfeed with the &i;-slaveq oauue, and m ~ t  of them worked for 
ly. Frokbly thet most a&%- Wtre Joma G.lM*ieX and S l p h  Waldo 
, 130th wrote and spoke for &f -crlamry. %ittier, in addftf on, edited 
anti-slavery newspapers. Other i m p o m t  writem who fought shmry were 
FePfmore Cooper, Riohard %nry Dana, 01%-r Wendell Holmes, Jams h e e l l  
, E e q  Wndmrth Longfellaw, and %It mi- 
lalavery Foroes 
B r   he slave owners, led po l i t i ca l l y  by the top aeotioa of perhaps Z W  
8 who had large pletntati OM, whioh were raluaya in debt. The oorrmsrofsl 
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and shipping oapftalists of the North profited the tmde with t b  South, rrbioh 
had to import - praotioally all m m a f a o t u ~ d  goods. 'rhe shippimg oapitalistm pro- 
fited by &rrbg manufactured goods South snd alao by oarrying the baled o o t t w ,  
s h o e  the fiautb did not develop a shipping industry. 1 
2. T b  l w p e n p r o ~ f a r i a ~  of the North, wting aa me ''bribed tool of 
reaotionary ink. igue" (am).  The lumpenproletariat acted as ~rlave-oatohers, 
ard as rioters who broke up abolition  meeting^, elw. It also a e d  aa the main 
lase of tb Civil War draft riots. 1 
The anti-slamry struggle was a olasa s h g g l e ,  whioh ou'lmirvlha in the Ci 
War. The txue misure of the an*%-ahvery struggle as a olaea etmaggle bas beem 
obaoured by the geograph5oa1 repamtion of the aom'batanta, with the progressive 
alasses entrenohed mainly in the morth and the reaotionary olasses mainly in 
the South. 1 
The forues l i s t e d  above as wernti-slaveryH d i d  n o t  almys favor abolition 
as suoh, bu* mrlmd, objeotively, in that dimuti onr 1 
3. T h e  Mi-Slavery Foroes 
Them were many state anti-slavery orgapisations, advooatjslg either im- 
mediate or gradual emancipation, in the period fmmedlakely f o l l m b g  the dsneriuan 
Rgvolutf on. &my o f  these were in the southem states. This -8 ,  of oourm, 
before slavery had becane auoh a prof itable instihati on. Gradually, the southem 
anti-slavety groups -re suppressed or died out. 
4 I 
Among the most active of the anti-slavery groups the earlier period 
i 
d 
were the Quakers ( ~ o o f e ' o f  Friends), The first U.S. Congress, meeting in 1790, 
reoeived petitions against slavery f r o m  the Pennrrylmnia Abolition SoofeCy, 
~ i g n e d  by Benjamin Franklin, its president. 
O n e  of the most important of the earlier anti-slamry groups was ths 
tfnfon Bumam Sooisty, organi~ed with several huhdred members in Ohio in 1821. 
i 
This ma ohlefly the work of Benjmin h d y ,  hndy also established ahnilar 1 
moieties in m a y  other states. I 
I 
In 1851,' Willtam Lloyd Gmrison f oundsd the newspaper, The Liberator, in 
Boston. Thfs bmdhtef ;y  beome Bnd remained the chief abolitios organ. It 
demanded immediate emancipation. It rejeoted a l l  colonisation and gradual emn- 
oipation sobmes. Garrison organized the Hew Emgland ~nti -~hmry Sooiety in  
1832 
In 1853, pursuant to a oal l  by the New York State Anti-Slavery Society, 
the b r i o a n  Aatir83amry Souiety was organized in Philadelphia by a omwedion 
of 60 delegates. It set  up a propaganda and organisation mohftrPrry, and pledged - 
itself to use mmry pasaible means to fight elavery. It publfshed new~pperrt, 
pmphlets , leaf bts held mas8 meetings, koured epeabra , oiroulabd petitione , 
to smne extent applies the b ~ y o o t t  o prodwts of slam labor. L ,A 
\ - 
In 1840, thia society s p l i t  into &. Garrison remained at the b a d  of 
the heriaan h t i a l a v e r y  Society. 'Phe dissenters withdrew and fomed ths 
eanizatf on =re John G. Whittier, the Tapprrils, Ger r i t t  smith, thma G. BilPeJr, 
- i 
Amerioan and Foreie;n hti-S1avery Sooiety. The ohief figures in thiec seoend or- / 
and kter ,  Frederiuk Douglerse . 
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ma311 quert.iom leading t o  the. sp l i t  -re* 
c. .QU@S~I~ OP p01Iti08~1 & ~ t i Q Z i .  b d  ~ ~ P O U ~ Q B ~  t b  a *  
as a " o h &  wlth death w%d an n-nt with b.11,' oopsidex- 
pro-sbmry inatnme&. Be demanded the ampmtiun of the f re@ sti&t+r 
elam. . He also refused to partioiph h the ur@zat%on of ~o l i t io la l  
on a platf  o m  of opposition %o the &ensloll of sLmry. 
"new orga&sationW beliemd in the u b o s t  ues of poli2iml rr~tfon, 
Ian of pressure on erndidabr, eveaWally t a u  a big part in the 
i a  of the Liberty, Freedo i l ,  and Ikpblioan hrt;ies. Its nrrmbgra 
b1la-t in the intemste of anti-elamrc~r, d fnFlue-d hrge mmbeis 
t o  do I i h w i a s .  The "new orgtmiaatiom'' denied that the Comtitutfon 
o-slawexy fnstrumsnt and opposed a p l i t t b g  the h l o n .  
,8.  The ola, ohtrrfson organization was more or less e s g a x l b  I* 5n- 
&nt i t s  aum-rs ahmu not only oppose alamfy W t  akao edvo~afe a.largm 
other reforms, suah ae warnan suffrage, temperasue, eta.  mile the 
of the "new orgaafsation" leaders were also W f a n x  of them ref-, 
t a~tiwly ~ O T  them, they d id  n& mab the adoption of these prinaiples 
on for 3 o h h g  the hi-slamry mmement and i i g l ~ t h g  srgai.nsf slmwq- 
tanding emmple of GarrIBonis seotarfardsm was hiar indifferems to 
as struggle a& %he b a s  entlgmtion, f f rst on the defeatist ground 
rstnrggle m a  uaelesa, and seoond on the ground t h ~ t  not all the 
4. The Main Foms of the Stru11e 
r '  
I 
he Ablit ionista u t i l i aed  a l l  the ms*hflods of propaganda, suoh .a msa 
, p&it&0=, m p R p e r 8 ,  p P h h t 8 ,  bd18t8, d ~ ~ l l m t m t i ~ ~ ,  eta. Ths 
anizationists" oleo brought pressurn to bear on polit5oal aaradfdates 
ae-holders , and worked effeotfmly in the organization of the Elberhy, 
I, and finally the Republioan Par-by. They were the baokbone of the op- 
%on to a l l  the efforts of the South in the atterhpt to extend arlamry. 
The most important of the anti-ehvery books m a  Unole Taarr'a CabW, 
n by Harriet Beeoher st- and printed in 1052. This book WELEI translated 
languages and wae the best-eelring of allboolcs u p - t o  that tiiw exoept 
le. Another fmportmrt book mas Binton Rarrap %1pr e T b  Impending Crisis 
inted in 1867. 
s a southern white mbo made his  appeal t o  the non-slave-hozders 
South, and by oareful statistfoal studies exposed the effeota of slavery 
rn fadustry, agriculture, populatf on, d the mlfare of the p ople 
y. Another very hpoAant,  though less -11-houri work, was the series 
oles, later aolleoted into books, by Frederiok h w  Olmsted, OOXW8pOP-  
the New Pork - Times, who tramled throughout the South and exposed the 
of the a h -  system in i t 8  everflay worldags. 
The Underground Railroad mas a msthod of seoret tram1 whemty approxi- 
a thousand Negroes a year were apirited off to free land, either is the 
or in Canada. It WEt8 oarehlly organised, had r8guhr though flexible 
of t ra-1, and aonduot ors , station ageds, e to  . A b o U t i d s t s  w re, of 
e, the moat aotive of i t s  agents, but many who -re not abolitioniste also 
d in this work. 
C 
On tha Atlambio Coast, s p p a t h t i o  eailors and maptnb.8 a ~ a l d  s l S b r  
in ships and took them North* &my slims eeoapd without a i d  fran the unW* 
ground-railro~d, hidlag out by day and tramling at dght, fall- the 1-h 
Star. The mountain ranges formed a chief highmy of eaoape, aad the mountahelbra 
wwre often helpful  to fugitiws under direot pressure f rcm the abolitionlrts, 
mang portham states pasred 'personal liberty ZELWB' deltfgasd to prewaat the 
oarrybg out of the federal Pugitive-slave lam * I 
Resclues of fugltivss or alleged fugitive8 who had been arrerrted in- 
c North ooourred frequently, and d m  in large m s a e n  of the population, The m o d  
famous of these foraible raeoues were the Jerry reeouee fn  mouse, Wiu., and 
the Sims reaoua in B o s t o n .  'In mo8t oases these reaouus were t he  jofnt work of 
Blegroee and whitea,  and often they resultea in the arrest, trial ,  and ecsnet-r 
fmprisonmsnt of erne of the resouera. Joshua Glomr's r e s o w  in Ulmukee 
led to the trlal and imprisoment of Sherman Booth, a white editor, the oase 
eventually reeurhing the Supreme Court  of the United 8tates. In all suoh -em, 
there was a mara defense movement, whioh organised dcmonstmtions, polred the 
oourbs, broadoast literature, eto. 
I' 
The 1860 fbgltlve-slave law, instead of oxvshhg the underground railroad. 
brought to ft thoueands of a s s i a t m t e ,  Both abolitioniste and many non-abolftfun- 
fetn openly dealared their Befianos of thie  l a w  and their determimtion t o  d i a ~  
obey it. 
6. The Struggle for  Civil Bights 
T h  slavooraay in power attaoked a l l  the ordinsry demooratfo rights. 
a, The rf ght of petition. Congress for eight years (1836 t o  1844) kept 
in form a gag rule, whioh oaused all petitlone on slavery to be tabled, Ex- 
Reside& John binoy Bdm , not himself an abolitionist, led the fight in 
Congrese against thia gag rub. 
b. Right of free press. Ant&-alavery mepaper off ioss  and printing 
plants were often attaoked and burned. The offioe of the Phibnthropist, a 
newspaper estrblf shed by J.G. Birney, in ~ i m i n k t i ,  Ohio, was three t & a  
raided in 1836 by a mob with the o o d m n o e  of the o i ty  authorities. 'Elijah 
Love joy ,  who had founded the Obsemer in 8t. h i s ,  was driven out in 1836 * 
men he reestablbhed his paper in Alton, Illinois, fa 1837, three presaee msle 
destroyed by a mob, and when the fourth prese arrived, the raiding mob noat; only 
broke up the presa and fired the warehouee inwhioh it was stored, but murdered 
LQve joy. 
c . mght of free epeeoh, Abolition mekings wem of'ten attaoked by mobs, 
and their speakera phyaioally assailed.  Thu~, Pennsylvania Hall in Philadelphia, 
ma hurnsd t o  the  growd boause ft housed abolition meetings. In 1836, krrison 
m a  dragged through the streets of &ton with a row around hia body. Qe6rg0 
Thempson and John G. Whittier were a l s o  made the subjects of atkaok, the latter 
finding h-elf the target of bullets as he drom about the etmets in a oarrlags* 
These are only a few instanoes out; of maqy. 
8tudents were likew3se denied the rf ght t o  speak fmdlp on the ala-r~r 1 
. 9kw, rtudeotr of 
h denied their right of dieoussion, md rrithdmm fraa the g 
Oberlh, the first oallegs to adxait wmea and egrode* 
@. Rlght of trial  by jury aad of babeas aorpua was denied t o  %gross 
as fugit ime M e r  the 1860 figitim-sla-ve law. 
Brown first o m  5nt0 prrrminence aa an aotivm worker on the noderground 
then as a leader of the free-state foroee 2n Kensae, where he organis&: 
to the a t b o b  of the IUasouri raiders* 
Ootober U, 1869, %own, rrith a band of 21 men, five of +hem Hegroee, 
Pran a neighbor2 ng farm whioh he had leased for preparatory prporss , 
rls Ferry, Va., (naerlkat Virginfa). Before midnight he eeized the 9 
!g, the t o m  itself,  and the inportant fedem1 arsenal. The nexb b y  his 
ma surrounded and overrrhelmed by federal troope, and khwe of hfa fo l -  
hwho were not k i l l e d  fp aotion and who did not ruooeed in eaoaping mre 
Wf% trial  in Charleston and oondemned t o  death. 
A 
ft m e  h u n t s  plan to a e i r e  the weapons in the areenal Fsnd arm ths 
krss who would ome to him. Bs and his  b.nd would then t a b  a stand in t b  
and by perri l l s  ntrfars drain off thuu~ands of the 8hvsa  t o  ths 
*tee. He failed, m v e r ,  t o  organize the sl~ves themsslwiu, aa Hat 
r and other insurre&iomry leaders bad dona, asd praotial ly  ~ o n s  of tbe 
h e w  of hig plans. 
The raid cm Harper's Ferry had ta widaeprtsd a& vsxy hsaltBy ef feot  
hern sen.t;lment, asd arollsed mssesr of people in hrope  as well. Iluring 
k of the trial the eyes oS the errtire world were f o ~ ~ s e d  on the Uaftad 
and the slavery issue. 
Xt is impossible t o  say how many &groee fought ~ 5 t h  John Brown at 
I s  Ferrg. Looal Negroes from the plantations mioh he raSded jurt prior 
attaok joined him. Hcmemr, we lolow definitely that fivu EJegroea were 
original bad of tlwrrky-one men whieh aoompanied him to arper's Ferry. 
1. Shlelda (%prarw) h e n .  Born a slave b south Carolfna. After 
of his wife he eeoaped in a sailing vessel bwPd fxmu Charleston, 
e son in slavery. I$ Booheater, H.Y., b met Frsderiok Douglarre, who 
t o  Chambersbarg, Fa., to met John Brawn In 1063. b deoided to go w i t h  
oluptrrrily returned to the South with Brown'& band, traveling in 
of Brown's eon, h n .  On the way the were questioned and pur- 
~ ~ v e  oaeohers. Green took part in the attcaok on &rprt r Fe-rry and 
1. During the aiege Brown sent him with a maasage to thm aree-1 
of the Brown party m s  looabd.  Be was invtted by some of the men 
pe, as resfstinme seemed hopelese. & re f iaed  t o  l e ~ m  mid returnad to 
t at ths engine house. -13 aei ted tkim by u.9. aoldbrs.  Ee was 
on trial Iuvmber 5,  oonvicted the next day, and aentepoed t o  be hanged 
36. The a ta te  ' 8  at tomye  attaoked him f sroo iao ly  f o r  hia bold stand . While the group mas fn prison, Green, l ike  ~ q e l a n d  and hrrry, sent 
measagea of regard t o  Brown, raying they were glad they had a m .  Ha 
ted on the mame day ar &.m. 
8. Oaborrr Perry Merson, born free in Pennsy1varrl* fn 1884 wkg a 
prwar by trsdqa He worked a% C b t -  Cam& West, whe- he 
&mn.' He wan present a% tb, G ~ B # & B % ~  Cam&i where +;$ii.airh.' 
n~onatitutionm for a fie43 Amrim. a a;i14b%d 4 ~ a k -  $Sb 
t o  the Eta,rpext8 Ferry at-k,' on $Ih!a85on qf' h w b  Wash 
f ook Waehington priqoner and reoruitud slaose ink 6 b  B r v  Tha r a i q  
inmfuted thaf Iawta Wikshlmgbbnrs &mu, 5n&t!Lw- ai &mM- DS Wmnhj 
won and p i s t o h  brought here bg -ye*, B e ' w ~ d - ~  a ' ~ r i t o n ~ . * % ~  ~ 
mrperl a ~ a r r y  a t t w ~ ,  m e r ~ o n  went to tbs vselrl M faghit to hold it, fir@* 
Wisg a s M n h  H t h  the militia on the my, He. m~mkp'e4 from the iwmry whap 
the fighting m a  war. Xn 1864 he enlisted in .this' Uagm.rrqy.4e& boame a 
na-oomnissioned offioar. He died about 1872. 
3. ~ a q p f i e ~ d  a q .   om a dam i n V f r g U  ~ - i 8 ! B j . .  &i5;&+#Wb 
wttr a SQ&~P~ELIL w b  took hi6 mZaCt;o ohildren into Ohio dd kid 
r wffe and seven ohildren in slavery in Virginia. A% Lthe ti& d w%rp61)s' 
Ferrfr aftauk, U s  We' was about t o  be sold Ul;o L o u i s W  s@ w&6 80 eold 
after H e w k t  s death, Bmby was itJ. the bhlakest of the f igh 
-*; *- 
gate a* the W r y .  Hs war sholi In the neok and killsd kuf%!yjj %e fir& 
of John &mate mn, white or Negro, t o  die. The mob mistreaked hia oarpas, 
mtil&thg It, and outking off ~ar ioua  pf&s for  souvenirs. 
1 
4. John A. Copland. Born free in Ilaleigh, North Carolina, 1834; C&F- 
penter by trade. was a etudent in Oberlin, the Ohf o anti-slavery ooilage, srnd 
m s  one of a o r d  that resoued a fltgitlm slavle in 1858. He m s  ~ e n t  ly Bruwn 
as part of a group to seioe and hold the Hall Rifle Works about ha l f 'a  d l e  
from the armorfr. R t h  okhera he retreated from the Rifle Works ihto the 6bn- 
andoahBiwr. Ee waa oapturad aPd aknost Iynohed, but a t  the last rn-nt ssmd 
for tr ia l ,  He was indfoted for instarmotion and murder and died on the galIowa 
a &member 18, with Brm, Green, and others. Ee wrote to his parests f r a  
~hwletrtmn Pri=ws 'Qy fate as far as man oan seal it is sealed, but let not 
this acroaeian you misery, for remenher the cause in whioh f was- engaged, 
her that it mas a Holy Cauas. h b r  that if I must die ,  I die in ttying to 
libnts a few of my poor and oppres~ed people ." Bdl just before h i 8  exeout3on; . .
he w r o h  again: "1 am not terriffed by the gallaws, d i o h  I see etaring me 
in the faoe, and upon whioh f m soon t o  stand and suffer death for a t  George 
Washington m a  made a hero for doing ." andrew Hunter, state prosecutor, said 
that Cope land "died ~ 5 t h  wmmring fortitude and prfeot  omposure , rl 
5. hwis Sherrard baxy. Born a slave in Iporth Carolina, 1856. Saadlsr 
end hamss-maker bytmde .  3e l e f t  a wife a~la ohfld in Qberlinto go t o  Earper's 
Ferry. Ba m a  part of the prty  that oaptund the Rifle Work.. Be n a  mortally 1 
wounded on October 17, and died etf'tar numy hours of agony. 
7. Pemonztel of the Abolition Movement: - 
1 
Frederiok Douglass . Born a slam in &ryland about 1817. Fugitive t o  the 
North. Worked as ahipls oarpezrtsr and oaulker. Beoame motive in the abolit ion 
mornmnt slmoat a t  onoe , as an orator. Wa8 toured by the Amrioaa Anti-Slavery 
Sooiety. Hb toured England, Sootland, and Ireland for anti-slavery. On his re- 
turn he founded a m p a p r  oalled "Frederf clc Douglaaeis paper *' (For him work 
In Civil War and Raoonstruotf on, aee oorreepwding tieotions of this  outline .) 
Douglaaa ma probbly the moat able of a l l  the leadera of the anti-slavery 
m o m & ,  a t e  or Regroe 
William St1l.l. In oharse of the ~nder~roupd Railroad at the import.&' 
elphira station, and otherrpiae aatfve Pn tkae movement. 
iet Tubmn. FugftAve slam who r e t u l ~ e d  at ihm'ls t o  the h u t h  
apprcrximtsly three hundred slavee to free 8011. The slave m r s  
$40,000 for. b r n  alive OX Bead. She was hm as "the 
willim C. 1Qe11, the abol5tioniet writer and agitator. Native of 
Bos t o  
Color 
a. %s one of the f frst  historians of the Amriot& Negro~ author of 
%d Patriots of the h e r i a a n  hvolution and other boob.  
William -11s B r m ,  abolition editor, Born in fsxington, Ky., and worked 
offioe of Elijah Lowjoy in St. LouSs. %rbr on Undmrground Railroad, 
r for heriaan Anti-Slaverg Sooisty. Toumd England and Fratlne for aboli- 
Wrote Three Yerra in Europe md other booh. Regular oontributor t o  the 
slavery prbas. %lped t o  popularfse Hegro hiatory with hie books, The Black 
and T h e  Negro 3n the Rebellion (civil fir) 
rd A l l e n .  Founder .of A f r f  oan Methodist Churoh. Organized in 1830 
m Philadelphia, whioh laid the b a i a  for the C m d i o n  of Colored . Although Allen d b d  before the organisation had aee- lorn, he 
s Pounder. This organization of free Negroes met regularly* 
on of a very few years, &il the C1d.a %r; 
Henry Highland Garnstt* Son of a hdrraped Afrioan ohief. Beoame m a  
g-crlavery ler3bamx in Bmerioa and XErrglmd. 
Samuel R. Ward. Preaoher t o  a white oongregation in Herr Pork. Popular 
or and leoturer on anti-slavery in the Norkh and k g l a d ,  
Sojourner Truth. Esoaped slam wanan. Orator for &I-s lamq.  
ker. Massaohusetts Ggro 'RhO in 1829 rrroh md publfshed 
ling on the Negroes to m i t e  and on the slavss to riee. 
15; oirouleted In the Bouth. 
The ohief r d ~ o a a t e s  of abolition in the North fnoludedr mdsll M l l i p a ,  
best-known of the whlte oratora o f  the mwementt .John G. llhittier, anti-slaver~r 
ftor, and speakers 3umoe Qreeley, editor; Charlee 8-r, 
frm s a o h e t t a  i Thaddeus S t e m - ,  Semtor from Femaylvaz~~a~ Joshua 
8 ,  hmtor from Ohio3 Tharras hrre*, a o t h e  in the Undprground Rnil- 
l i jah Lowjoy, editor; his son 'EEaward h e j o y ,  aotive in the Underground 
Thompsoq, English abalitioniat who worked for m a q  years in 
J f .  and Barnuel J. b y; William G o d e l k ,  writer and h e t i -  
rthur and Lewis Tappan and Gerrit Smith, phllmthropirtaj 
d "had" of the Underground Railr-dj Theodore hrlcer, preaoherj 
e Wentwirth Higgiason, preaoher, writer, and organfser. 
The 'best bown of the white  women abolitionists (most of them we= also 
ve in the woman suffrage movement) -re Susan B. Anthony, Lydia Marla Child 
Stone; Abby Kelly Foafer, Angelha and Sarah Grbke, Lucretfa &tt. 
The beat lersom 'white abolitionists in the South were I Benjmin handy 
o& $entuoky; J m s  G. Birney of bduoleyj Cassius M. Clay and J o b  If. Fee of 
Kenhaobi Daniel Reema Goodloe of North Carolina, and the Grhke sisters of 
South C a r o l h .  
8. The for- Cla~s and Abolition -
Phe madority of the northern workera were either aotiwly srr passhely 
anti-alamry, and gave the first 3mpetua t o  the abolition mnwmeslt. (See analp 
a i e  of o h r e  foroee, this saction of the outllne, for reasom.) The prarenm in 
ker ioa  of a large mnhr of German and Frenah M g r a n t e ,  many of man were 
refugee8 fram p o l i t i m l  perseoution afier the barrioads struggls of 1848 in 
%rope, did muoh to olarff'y the h r i c a n  workers on the need for abolition rre 9 
pm-awdftion for a healthy tra8e-don and p o l i t i o a l  mwement. 'PBe leadere of 
the Qermap workers kept up oorrespondena~ with Ham, wbo oontfnually streased 
the neoearsity for workfng-olasa aotivitg. for abolition. 
&e of the main d d d  of the labor momme& of the day mas for h e  
a e t t h n t  of the West, with a Eonrtestead fiaw giving 160 acres of land to all 
esttlsrs. The f i r a t  b t i o l u l  Trades Union oomntion, meting in 1834, made 
this b m m d .  Thie brought the worlwrm of the NoAh fnto direot oonflict with 
the slave m r e ,  who olefmed the land for themselves. 
' Therewasaoertak~mount of oonfua.lon in t & of oertnip 
seotione of the worloers. Tha, for e-ple, George &ma, one of the prmbmlrG 
labor leaders of the period, put slavery in the baokgroUPd. His theory m a  
a t  g m t i n g  free fama -of l6Q aares would sol- both the labor question and 
the t31.m~ question. Eb failed t o  realism that 1) land m s  l imfhd and t b  r h v e  
mmra would take It all if not aheoked, and 2) the existenos of slavery mas a 
dsag on the labor m o w n - .  Them was r oertain mou& of leftism and false 
wre~olutioraarg" sentiment mioh deolamd that it mas impossible, and even unds- 
airable,  t o  free the %gro worbrs frm ohatbl  slamry until wage s h r y  laas 
abolished. 
Other tisotions of .the labor m m d ,  hmver, were far dearer, and of- 
f s r r e d  tlre elogma "Darmwith a l l  slamry, both ohattel and rragstrr" 
The  following mrhrfal I 8  fran Herman Bohlueter's Linoolp, labor, apd 
stlavery a 
'. , .tb industrial labomrs and rrtf sans of New E n g l d  boame early em- 
lightentrd with reg* t o  arla~ry, and they took position acoordfng1y.r.. 
T h w s  Wntrrorth I[iggimon, a -ti- of New England, write8 of the early 
thirties of the lane oaturyt 
"'The a&%-slavery movement war not etroagest in the mom eduoated 
o l a r ~ e s ,  but was predmhmatly a people's mwemant, based on the simplest 
humern instinoti and far stronger for  a time in the faotoriea and s h e  
ahope than in the pulpits  or coltgps.~ 
*' . , ,Lika the unorganfeed maee of the workinpen of the North, 80 a180 the 
f irat unargani~ed mr-n e h m d  an understandbg of the queation o f  bgm 
slavery and nppathlleed with the Abolitionists in their efforts to abolish the 
i&itutim. The platform of o m  of the fire* pol i t iaa l  lab-or partier of New 
York oontmfned e plank demanding the abolition of o b t t e l  slavery3 and as an 
expression of thelr own olarr lnrberaetl they d d e d  at ths same t* tb 
tion of mge alawry. 
*The quastion of the abolition, of wage rrlamry, as -11 an t b  demMa 
or rnmmtrk in general, mist *tA far lees undetr~tandbg tM 
than the question of the abolition of ohattel.slavery among t b  
saw the birth of a moprrmerrt for the purpoa8 of oreni -  
England into an iadependsnt pol i t ioa l  labor party. 
r party w a ~  founded in a oonvention held at Boston in F~rbruetr~r, 1851, 
nmle *New England Plesooiation of Fanners, Yeohanios, and ather 
n. In the first issue of the Libemtor Willlam Uoyd op- 
in behalf of this  ind- labor party. 
"The hostile attftude of Garrieon and a portion of the other Abolition- 
mrd t b  labor movement very n a t u d l y  put a dmper on the enthusiasm 
wor-n, espeaiallg f he organized worhnen, for the Abolitioniste * 
o ia l ly  in New &gland, the disaiples  of Fowler 
i m  soa a1 refomers, who had inaugurated a 
owanent throughout the United $ h s ,  sxeroiasd a pororful influsme 
ideas a d  opinjlons of the workiqp8n. The men and w n  partiofpating 
pecially also those interns-tied in the kook Farm ex- 
xemised great lnfluenoe upon the work-=, but thmy umr 
olose .b-h with the A b o l i t i d s t s  and they promoted the aAi-  
eat em=, Whatever soh001 they might belong to, a l l  
sooial refomera agreed w i t h  fha organized w o r m e n  on the question 
ough they t o o k  a limlier interest than did the wurking- 
of the Abolitionists....theee soofal reforrmsra never 
d of urging the view that not only Negro shmry b t  a l l  alawry must ba -
"~hus ,  on Hay 27, 1845, at a omvention of the Ikw *land bnf%-&l&#lg 
ie ty ,  Bob& h n  took the floor, and said that ffram an early period he 
oppoaed to Wegro slavery, and also to s l a ~ e r y  of a l l  M s . '  
- "In a series of artiolea on ' T h s  beat ion  of 8ooi.l hf om, * publirhsd 
=tor in 1045, Albert Brisbane, the -11-kncrm exponent of Fourfe 
imtitution of alamry' In its ~ r o u s .  
slavery of raoe or odor and th?~  slavery o f  capitml, 
ks of fareign rplamry, hane sLavery, ompound slavery, elawwy of oaste 
of the soil, and military slamry. 
"It mas a t  this time, in the e-r of 1845, while Briebane war publleh- 
Eoruae Oreeley issued his oelebrated d e f i n i -  
been invited t o  attend an anti-8la-r~r aonv8ntion. 
eolined the invitatfon and took oooasim t o   how wherein he disagreed with 
oellers of t b  o o m s t f  on, hi8 aim being t o  unite a l l  opponents of s1-w 
mired the qwmtiont What i a T a v e r y ?  and m r s d  
"I 1 understand by slamry tbt e d i t i o n  in whiah one htanan be2ng - exists mainly ae a aonvsniswls for other hwmn beings -- in which the 
time, the exediona, faoultiee of a part of the hrPnan . h i l y  a m  made 
to subssrrre, not their am dmelopne&, but the o d o r t ,  admntage, or 
oapr iae 8 of another . I  
. 
" . . .The rrttaokn of Garrison and his f riermda an the Wependent orffanfsa- 
t ion  of the uorkbg olass =re in the main uonf fned  to the f irit  b s g ~  of 
the PLbolitf o n l e t  mowment . 
"IOPU) of the Abolitionist leaders gradually e n n  o- to oonoeire stnmd Li; ' 
v i m  fn regard t o  the labor question. Most noted among these wae % d e l l  P h i l l i ~  
who in hater pare ,  after the abolition of %gro slavery had -en aooauplished, 
thoroughly ldexrtffied himrrelf with the e m u i p a t o r y  aspirations of the working- ' ' I  
men. h a speeah delivered in 1847 before the Anti-8lavery 8oaiety in Boston, I '; 
he suggested, for imtanae, that people oease using the produots of ale- I .  
labor -- in other worda, that they deolsre a boyoott against Southern goods. ' 
On this oooasion he expre~sed hhmelf aa followst I I 
I 
"'In my ophion, the great question of labor, when ft shall oane 
up, .mill be found paramount t o  othere, and the operatives of New England, 
peasant8 of Ireland, and labomrs of south h r i u a ,  -31 not be loet 
sfght of in the sppathy for the Southern  lave.^ 
"In the middle of the f ortfes, an active labor rnwtmerrk eprang i n to  
being, whioh aought t o  extend i t 8  aotivitles a l i b  over the pol it loal  and eoonmlc 
field. The organized w o r k i n p n  mphaaimed their sympath7 for the Negro slews 
of the South, kut did  not f a i l  t o  p d n t  out again and again the maessity for 
the abolition of mge slavery. In an appeal t o  the mrHqmen of New angland; 
L.W. l3yobnen, president,of the New Englaad Workingmen's Aasouiation, oalled wr , 
them to *abolish a l l  slavery. by oonneoting the obligation t o  oultivate, rrlth 
right t o  om ths =.' 
"Half a p a r  latar, on Jernzary 16, 1846, a oonmmtion of New England 
worklngmn met at L p ,  Mass., and took suoh unequiwoal ground agafnst Negro 
alavery as to m a b  it perfeotly dear that the epeatal emphasis plaaed on the 
olass intereats of the workingmen, the demand for the abolition of all elaveiry, 
mrtainly did not haply any friendehip f o r  the slaveholdera of the G t h  and for 
gegro slavery. h b l i o  opinion in the Uniked States at thaf tinee m s  e x o i h d  
by the 3mpending wmr wifh Mexfoo for the poeeeesion of Texarr - a war, in faat, 
waged for +he exbansion of Hegro alaver~r and in the intereat of the slme holders, 
A resoluticm warr adopted at this oment ion  whloh is ohmoter i s t io  of the unaoap 
promising aenbhents entertained by the w0rk-n of tihe North, despite the 
oppoeition oP the A b l i t l m i s t ~  to the* demands* This resolution was warddr 
If Whereag there are at the present t h e  three m i l l i a a s  of our 
h t h m n  and sisters groankg fn ohains on the southern plathtions 3 
and whereas, wm winh not only t o  be aonsistent, but to eeoum to a l l  
others those rights and privilegee for Whioh we are oontending our- 
ae 1-8 1 theref o m ,  
" '%solved, that uhf le m honor and reepeot our forefathers for 
the noble manner in lrhioh they resisted Britf sh oppression, WB, their . 
deeoendants, 'Rill nemr be guilty of the glaring; inaonslrstenog of 
faking up mm t o  ahoot and t o  stab those who use the a m 9  mane to ao- 
oompli~h the same objeots. 
" 'Reeolved, that *Phi le wm are will ing to pledge oureelves to use 
all melane in our p m r ,  oonsisbnt Mth our prinoiples , t o  put d m  
mrs, iuhurreotions, and mobe, and to proteot a l l  men i rm the evlla of 
the same, WB will not t a b  up a m  t o  s u s t a h  the Southern slam holders 
in robbing g~pe-fifth of our oountrymen o f  their labor. 
I ~ * b s o l m d ,  that mm reo-rld our brbthrea t o  spak  out iq  thunder 
I tansol, both ma aesoolatAono and as M i v f d w l s ,  an8 to let it nb long&' ' 
: be #aid that Northern laborn-, a l e  *hay am. oontsWhg for their 
right#, are R stand* a- t o  keep tWee Infllione of their brethren a.nd. 
siekera in bondage at the point of the bayanet.t 
"Ammg l h  labor papers whioh new mmemnt oallad W o  l i fe ,  the 
@ a sCaunob defender of the b b r s r f r  of labor. a % U s  papar the ~4s- 
betmen the Abolitioniate and *he Ubor  m d  m e  poMedly remaled, 
booaaiomlly h n e  did sot hesitate t o  dwl&re h-elf q u f b  frankly 
tnat Negro emaxmipation, on the ground that in his opinion the blaoks would 
bmnmiaally in a worm position under the ayatem of wage labor than they 
c t d e r  alaveqr. (IH~ wrote) . . .*the effort8 of thore who are ende&varing to 
utitute wages for ohattel alawry are greatly mfsdireoted, and if they 
mt lm o o m i m e d  of their error, they should, If possible, be p~evented 
k making more oonvert;a t o  the f r erronnou~l doatrim. 
"Emma had beocane so obseesed with the. idea that wage slavery mas a 
bar l& than the alavery of the Ibgro,  and he war so convinced that  the 
Li%atiwr of the p r o g m  of the %ti-l Reformers and of 'free la*' 
Ld remom a l l  evila, tht he ccaapletely last sight of the mo-noe of 
solution of the question of Sgro  ahwry. He had ng amprehension of 
, h o t  that the aolution of the question of &gro slavery mas a oondition 
ledent to the eucoees of the Labor m o v m t m t .  
 vane h e l d  that the solution of the questton of wage alamry oontafmed 
solution of all other questions, consequently also of Hegro slavery, azld 
mlieved so finnly in this solution through the realization of the free 
L plank of the National Ref omera, whioh was t o  guarantee to emry o i t i z e n  
acms of land, that he regarded all other aspiratfona as auperfluou and 
bated his  own efforts stubbornly toward this one end. To brrit  W t h ,  he 
;e : 
"'1 m s  formerly a mry wmnn wdvooab of the abolftion of slavery. 
This wa3 before I saw that there rras a t e  sla-plery. S h e  I saw t h i s ,  I 
ham mhterlally owwed vim a6 -means of abolishing Negro 
elavery. I now see, alearlg, I thlnk, that to give the landless blaok 
the privilege of ahangfxrg masters now poareeased by the landless white 
would hardly bs a benefit t o  him in exohange for hia suri* of 
in s i o h a a  and old age, although he ia in a fworabl8 
% note the faot ,  easily enough t o  bs erp11h&, that the working oharses 
che purely industrisl mntere , eapeoially of Hew England, took a more de- 
sd etand against %gro elavery than those of the large oities l ike Boston 
3kw Pork, whem f)emooratio idlugnoes -re aot iw In behalf of the slave 
3ers and where, through o w r o e ,  mrioue e o o n d o a l  oonsfdemtiona bn8d 
3lspose the u o r k i w n  in favor of negro slavery. 
"Under tha aantrolllng lnfluenoe of Joseph fiydeaoeyer, a friend of h l  
e, the Brbeltsrbund (tb WoPkingmsnt s bagus) was founded in hmh,  1853. 
4 b e i b r b d  originally gave l i t t l e  heed if any t o  the question of shmr~r, 
its platform oontainsd no plmk refer* to it. But when the question 
bsoems a brnhg one, the brbektm%tmd daf-d its pomitian, a d  as o a  
labor question so n m  on *ha alavery question it was w e l l  a d ~ n e d  by i*~ 
6 a m n e ~ o r a .  In a musar meting oalled by the brbeiterbund in h York on 
Maroh 1, 1664, +he follomirig reealutlonwaa adopted* 
fllbs~eae, oapitaliam and land apeoulation ham again b e ~ n  fcavomd 
at t b  emme of tb mass of the people by the paseage of the ye-b 
B i l l s  
"Wmeae, thin bill authorires the further e*ension of slavery, 
but m hpve* do now, and shall oontirme t o  protest most emphatioal'ly agak 
both whtte axd bhok alavaryj 
"Yhersf am, tm it reeolmd that we solemnly protest againat thfs 
bill aPd brand as a traitor against the people and their mlfem em* 
o m  who shall lend it his trupport . 
with the advanae and olmulative iatgnaity o f  the Abol i t ionist  agitaMon, 
and with the -ti- of pol i t ioa l  antagonlams betmen the North and the 
South, the Qerrmao noxklqgnen gathsred in the Brbeiterkxnd gavm fnoreassd at- 
tention t o  the question of sbwery, a ~ d  a number op them, the alearer- 
headed, ranged themselms unompraaisbgly mthe s ide  of the Abolitionists. 
Individual orgaairatimm, suah ae the Clmmnmi8 t  Club, oontributed liberally 
toward spreading the light -an this quttmtion, an8 they were so d d g h t  In 
their o p p o s l t i o ~  t o  the biltweholders as t o  oall a w  of the1 r mmbere pxmptly 
t o  raoaount who f e l l  under the a l i g h h s t  suspicion of agmpathfxing wtth the 
8wth. A nunber of gpm8tia sooiet ies  -- the Soeialen Turn-Vemixle, a'lao 
strongly opposed slemry and em?mdied in their platforms and resolutiom 
pla& d d f n g  its abolition.n 
Idsadlag (suppleme&arg)a Linooln, h b r ,  and Shmrg, by 8ahlueter, pages 84-122 
Douglaast Life Elnd Times, Part 11, Chaptera 2, 8, 4, 6, 6 ,  7, 8, 9, 10. 
1. % civil War rras an'krrepresaible o d l i o t "  a o s e  b e i o  aauas was 
slavery. It wms a olashbetmen two e o o n d a  riyatems; one of these rras faundad 
on slavery, and needed oonstantly more territory if it m a  t o  aontinue in exfs- 
teme . 
Mhenuore , the danfnrrnoe of the elavoomoy in the Union prevented 
federal aid to subh oapi ta l i s t io  Industrial undertakings as rai lroad butlding, 
eto,~ itpr-rrted the spread of the o a p i t * l i ~ f  (tha more progl-esrrive) ryatem 
into the oountry aa a whole; it held k o k  the d e n l o p e n t  of a-unif ied i d e m 1  
market. 
a. "The Civil War wae a m r  omr the tar i f f .  
An agrarian eystem l ike  the southern slave eoonamy, which had to 
import a l l  mufaotured artioles , naturally preferred free t r a d e ,  wlth 
no tariff  o r  a law tariff on imported mamxfaoturea. The Swth preferred 
t o  .trade with England, with whome oheap goods the young &hern iadus- 
t r y  owld not yet omupits. k t  th ia  m a  a mhmr %raw. botus1lfs.a fmt, 
. trade tarlff prevailed until after thu outbmak of t he  C i v i l  Whr. -
b. %hs c i a 1  mr ma8 a war about &ate#* rights." 
T U B  mas 8hgly tb legal form, the o o r r a t f t u t i d  s b l l  *thin 
whioh t b  swim1 struggle wae taking plaae . The right8 whlah the mouthern 
state8 olaimed h i l e d  d m  to o m  right, the right to hold elams, 60 
mariptain and to spread the ayatim of slavery. "8ta tea1  rightam war 
, d still i a  maotioaarg in aoofal oontent. Tday it i a  uued by op- 
ponents of the anti-lphimg Bill, the ohild labor me-*, the w e -  
d - h o u r  law, st~. It is a elogan opposed to the uniCy of the =tion. 
o. 'The war m a  a war for the Mepeademe of the routhern 
s e t e a  *oh wre on the defsneive." 
Bat if the southern s t a b s  had wished merely to keep the a y a h  
of slavery aa it rlrsady existed,  they oould ham dons r o  emn under a 
gowrrament dmlnated by the Bspublican Partg.. ErPrrever, rlavery osm& . 
1%- bottled up in one plaoe. It muat expand. What the south Mended 
uas to oonquer most of the h r i o a n  turritory, fnoluding tbe border 
s h t e a ,  the %st, and the Bforbhmest, then t o  o w u e r  Wxfoa, Cuba, 
Central and Eiouthhrioa. Wrx saida "The war of the aoutktm a d e d -  
e m p  is no war of defems, 3 t  a war of oonquestj a wmr for the ex- 
-ion and perptuation of slamzy. No dieeolufion of the bionwo@d 
take plpsoe , h t  a reorpd&ati.on of the same, a_ morgdaation' on the 
basis of aleverjr, under the aohuwledged oontrol of the slam-holding 
oligarohy. 
3. The Civil War ma8 a progressive uwr boause t 
a. It fought back agafnst an attempted o o d r - m ~ o l u t i o n  on the 
of &e elam nmerm (there is a pnllsl betnesn the C i r i l  War md the 
tion in Spain today). 
be Although it beg= without the intention of abolishing slaverg, 
b d t a k l y  boame an abolition mr. 
a. It aleared the way for the free developnk of oapitalfem, 
re progressive s o o h 1  system than slavery, maroars the oontiPrtxrt, and mnwved 
ohief obstaole t o  industrial developnt .  
d .  It preaerped Bmerloan dsmoaracy, f hen the most progreasim 
enttal form and the hapiration of progmssive movemsnts everyffhere in 
r i d .  Mam maid1 "The first graad war of oontemporaneous hietory irr the 
an C f v i l  War. h this  aontest, the highest form of popular 8sl.f-gowarn- 
ill now r e a l f ~ e d  I s  gfving battle t o  the manest aad m e t  shsmeleea f o m  
1s enslaving in the -1s of histoxy." Bnd Isnfn spoke of "...the 
st world-hiatorio, progreaaive, a d  re~olutiomrgr aignifioarlpe of the 
an Civil lllar of 1861." 
I 
e. ft oleared the stage for the rise of the labor movement in 
f aa . On the other 'hand, f f the 8outh had won, the labor movement would hamit 
orushed for probably a oentury. k r x  said: 'In the M t 8 d  b a t e 8  of 
a, any sort of bdepdent  labor mommnt tras hposaible while alavery 
a part of the republto. hbor  in the white skfn oaPnot manoipats 
re i n  the blaak it is branded. Rrt o u t  of the death of slavery a 
e at onoe arorre. The first fruit of the Civil R r  mrm tho sight haref 

5. Gradual deve1opmn-t of progresslm polioy by Congreee aBd g o v e m &  
the war. The following masurea were a l l  taken in 18621 
a. Slavery was abolished in the Distriot of Colmbia (with o m -  
pensation). Three thowand slave8 were thua freed, 
b. Congmsa forbade army offiaers to uae the m i l i t a r y  foroes t o  
return alave~ who were Pugltivea, to tbb masters 
a. ~~~~~~~s abolished Congress in a l l  territorfes and a l l  
fu tu r e  tsrrttaries of the United States (thus o w r t u r n b g  the Dred Soot+ 
deoiaian) . 
d. Liberla and hiti were reoognfeed. 
s. Congress deolared free all slaves of reW1s o d n g  into gov- 
e m &  territory or under its proteotion. 
f, A treaty was signed btween the United h t e e  and Great Britain 
to suppress the slave trade by granting mutual right of searoh. 
g. The govenmenk proaeouted and hanged a slave trader in New 
York City for the f f r a t  time 4 the nation's hietory, although legisla- 
tf on had made suoh a oourse posaible for  mimy pare .  
h. Congress authorised the President to employ Hegroea in the 
armed f oroee . 
i. The pre 1-ry emmipation proolmat ion was issued as r . 
militaxy measure, Septaubr 22, 1862, bg. Limoln in hie oapaoity aa 
oamander-in-ohief of the Amy and Nwy. It mmumed  that slaves 
belonging to p e r a m  who might a t i l l  be in rebellion a g a b ~ t  he United 
States on January 1, 1063, would be freed. Thie exempted "loyaln slam 
owners of the border states, 
4. Basio reaeons for the issuanoe of the emanofpation prool~m~,tion. 
a. To maken the South in a military same. 
b. To m a b  sure of non-intemntion frm abroad, by proving to 
the British and Frenoh masses thnt the' m r  was an anti-slavery w a r .  
a. To amply with the inoreased abolition eentimsnt of the 19orth. 
Constant pressure m s  brought t o  bear upon Lirzaohto issue a proolama- 
t ion  of emanalption. The state  anti-alavery eooietfes in their oon- 
ventions adopted reaolutfons for th$ support of the goverx~nsnt and 
immediate emamipation. Pelegationa came to the gmrrmrent, not only 
from the abolition souietles, but frm auoh groups a8 religious 
aooiet ies  , wmen's  alubs, eto. Eoraue Gresley wrote fp the Mew York 
Tribune, the most popular paper of the day, a signed editorial  8d- 
to Linooln, entitled "The Prayer o f  Twenty Yi l l ione  ," This 
editorial (August 19, 1862) was a demand for m d i a t a  emamiptf on, 
6. The Thirteenth was passed by Congress during the war, 
+ SO, 1866. It deloamdt "bither slavery nor involuntary serpftuda, 
as a punishent for orime, whereof the party shall ham hmn duly oon- 
shall exist dthh the United states, or any plaoe subjeot to their 
6 juriadiotfon. Gongreear shall have p m r  to enf'orbe this  art iole  by appropriate 
bg i e la t f  on." 
3. The So-Called "Anti-heron DraFt Riots 
1. T u r e  were riote against t b  draFt in New York, Boaton, and a mmnber 
of other o i t l e s .  Thewore* m s  in BmYork, July 19-16, 1865. 
2. Ccsusee of the r i o t a i  
a. The leading faotor in spreading the Copperhead, or .pro-aoutkisrn 
se&iment in the North, Mob was primrf  ly respoaaible for the dmf% 
riota,  wms the ogmneroh1 and baaking arlatooraoy headed by Wall Street, 
whfch had burlness ties with the South. At the direot or Indirect bfd- 
dfnk of this group, sane newspapera and same publio o f f i o l a l ~  expressed 
themselves in greater or l e ~ e  degree againat the a r ,  against emanoipa- 
tion, and agalmt the draft.  For example: 
1. h June, 1865, a meetimg of editors was held in New York, 
*ah paesed reoolutions thatppera  had a right to ori t ic iee  the 
oonduot of the gomrm~snt and that po limitations should be plaoed 
on this orlticlsm exoept %a looalities *re aotual hosti l i tfes  
existed or were threatened. This a o ~ e d ~ r e v o l u t f  omxxy" ard 
"demoaratiaW but -8 aotually reaot iozlary. 
2. C.L. Vallandighsm, member of C o q p t s s  frm Ohio, spoke 
freely in publio against the war. He m s  arrested and senbnoed 
t o  prison, but the sentenoe was ommuted by Linuo ln to  'badsh- 
ment out of the Horth. 
3. Bx-President J h s  Pieroe spolte at Conoord, New 5 p -  
shire, early in 1863, oritioizing the sentenoe against Vlallandighsm. 
4. Gwernor Eoratio Seymour of Hew York, b o o r a t ,  eraid in 
New York in a speeoh on July 4, 18631 "Remember thisa that the 
bloody and treasonable and revolutionary doctrine of publio 
nsoeasity oan be proolakned by a mob as -11 as by a gmrment.n 
3e also at various time8 dsnoumed the h n o l p t i o n  Proolwnatlon 
and deolared the draft unoonatitutfopal. 
6. After t b  Cfvil l a r ,  evldenoe was unearthed that the 
r i o t s  were part; of a plot hatohed at Riabond, in whioh Vallandi- 
&ham played tr large part. h l eaar ies  were sent Rorbh with tha 
aid of the oaptain of a large British b l o o k a d e - m e r  ko dfreot  
the riota from behind the sosnea. 
b. Theee reaotiomry, pro-southern elements , lri th headquarters 
in Wall Street, were enabled to ufiliss espeoially two groups of the 
papulationi 
. - .  
1. The lmpenproletariat. T . - - r  
2. A omparativmly. m a l l  aeotion of the working olase, for 
the reusom given below* 
I, 
I I I 
a. It m a  poeaibls t o  appeal t o  r creat5on of t h ~  wo-rs 
agafnet the war, b~omuset 
1. The 'dmf't, in order t o  9-pt the r i h ,  made It legally 
w> p o s ~ i b l e  t o  evade aemioe paymnt of #SDO b m  for a sub- 
stitute. 
Ir 
K. 2. The rrealthy claesee =re growing epsn s i o b r  as a maul* 
of the war, while the prioes of m a e s r l t i e a  were soaring. Capital- 
i ~ t s  addsd t o  their mal%A Iry methods *rhioh s t i l l  M h e r  inorvraaed 
the suffertngm of t b  people at ham (aPoulatiq in nsoessit~es ,
raising p r i w e )  , and of the a oldiere of the f-t. T h e  the 
elder J.P. Morgan founded the f € u u i l ~  fo h m  bv b u W  urr the 
o;;nd-d riflea and sklli 
prioea . Qthsr oapihl is ts  , t b  old m- bm the gomir ; hora 
tha t  were - b l u  and orippledJ-sugar that wara half 8adl and tex- 
t i les  for blankets and unlformcr that -re made of "shoddy," the n me ping^ of tea110 m i l l 8  held together with glue. A new o1a.w 
of rioh arose, ksm a8 the 'shoddy err2etmraay." 
3. Mimy Irish mre trepeoially angered by the drafi beoause 
they were dook labowrs , and the ahfpping ln%srests had tie8 with 
the South and influemed the worlmr~. M h r ,  the unions on* 
the dooka *fused t o  enroll Hegroea, and a8 a reeult It me 
f o bring In Negroes as soaba during pre-Cfdl %r strikes. 
5. Events of the WewYork r iota .  mer  passam of the dmFt aot,  1663, 
irouls 
- July 
,111i.q on t b  people t o  rf 
L few days af'ter reoruitim 
def e 
rd. m 
o an armory, a t t a o h d  the houses of pr-ht Republicans, set fir8 t o  
o orphan asylum, attaoked the offioe of the Tribune, dragged Negro workers 
hotels and restaurants, stopped mni'bu~ea and atree t  care, out telegraph 
olosed faotoriea, maoh- shops, and shipyards. Thy attaobd Negroes 
street ,  and mutilated a d  killed an uxdetermined number. Ons Negro was 
t o  a tree. The soldiers were oal led out,  and about 1,000 people =re 
on both sides in four day8 of rioting. Owernor Seymour urged Linooln 
a m  thm draft unti l  its ~onstitukionality oould be passed on by the 
Court,  but Linooln r e h e d .  
4. The riots were f o l l m d  by a nmber of large meetings in Hew York, 
in the nanme of the working olass, protected against the 8ent;hest;e and 
siom hostile to the Union, on the part of a fmation of mrPUng mn. 
lso oondamed the 8300 exemption olause and the profiteerbg of the 
4. Negroes in the C i v i l  War 
: a. Gomrmnermt and almy polioy: The natfollal pol ioy at firet, in line 
fear of proolaimfng an abolitionist war, rras t o  preved the use of 
as aoldiers. The abolitionistar, tb Radioal Republfoam generally, and 
ro people espeoially, urged a ohange In polioy. 
July 17, 1862, Congress prtesed a b f l l  empowering the President to employ 
Megrues as xreoessary t o  suppress the rebellfon 
65 
1 dmft of the Ebmipatiorr Proolamation deolared for lkgro 
Ootober 13, 1868, the Wer b p a r b r r t  authorised reorulting of oolored 
Croopar b border etatea; in the oaae of slaves, mstsrs were t o  be o~mpenaated. 
bruary 24, -1864, Negroes mrei to be 'drafted. (Pre- 
sr -re of volunkeere, and mere enrolled under a t a t e ,  
br The Negro troops. Osaeml David 5 t e r  first dmw the ex-e1a-s i n t o  
the army, but be used the method of drafting thm, and paid them nothing (the ' War D e p h n t  allored'no pay). Thia regiment oolhpsed andras disbaded. rl- 
though a m  o- -oh bid together l m b r  became the f i r a t  oaanpan~r of the 
la+ S.C. Volunteers. 
Ther first reginerrt of &groea to be enrolled in the federal foroes m e  
the l a t  8. C. Volunteers, almost a11 ex-slaves. They were 800 men, under the 
o~nmand of Colonel T. W; Hfggimon, w p r h n t  anti-slavery prelaoher and writer 
A l i t t le  later, slaves who had excaped from Missouri were organired in  
Kansaar by General J.H. +e, as the 1st bmaa Colored Regime& (1863). These 
S ~ W B  had been deolalled free pmiously  by aot of sonfisoatian as the army ad- 
vanoed into the South. 
E 
Governor andrewe of Massaohusstts took steprr to organize the firet Negro 
regiment Sn the North, the 64th Masemhusetts . Frederiok Dmglnss ass isted in 
the reoruit ""i publish- in his  paper the appeal, %n of Color, to h.J1 Thi8 regiment eft for Qouth Carolina in &y, 1863. &mediately afterwards the 
66th %as. wa~  organised a d  lei% in June for blorbh Carolin@ (1863) 
C Subsequentl~, miany more regiments were authorized and moruited. 
E)y Che e8thnat.e of the war Department 186,017 hgroes semed in the 
amed forms, not o&ing *-bra and other6 in the Canmisssry ~ ~ ~ n t .  
A t  the end of t b  wnr, there were In the army 128,156 Negroes (othara had been 
k i l l e d ,  or mustered out boause of wounde, eto.) . At the oloee of the mar, 
t he r e  were in the semioe 120 regiments of Negro Wantry; 12 regiments of heavy . artillery3 7 regimsxrts of oavalry. - 
I 
Negroes held about 76 o d s s i o n s  in the anny during the Civfl'Rfar. , 
One was Lieutenant-Colonel Wtlliam 19. Reed of the l a t  N.C . Volunteers. - T 
Y Negroes espeohlly distlqpished themelves at the battles of Olustee, 
Fla .  ; in the South Edfsto expedition; the battle of Dobey River, Ifa. g F o r t  
Wagner, S.C.3 Post Hudson, Miss.$ Fort Powhatan, Va.j Petersburg, Va.i South 
Mountain, Va. 
I 
a .  A t k i t u d e  of Confedemoy t o  kgro  troopa t The Confederate War Pepart- 
ment issued a ban of outlawry against white offfoers who reoruited, trained, or 
I 
led Negro troops for the Union amy. That f a ,  they (the offloera as we11 as the 
Negroes) mire not t o  be treated as prirsoners of war if oaptured, but es b n d f t a  
and outlam. They oould be exeouted aa  fe lons  on o d e r  of the Pre?fdent of the 
Conf'ederaoy. A l l h g r o e e  osptumd In arms were to be delivered over to the 
states t o  whioh thay belonged in the South, and dealt with thoae. Several of 
the Cdederete oammdbrr amomosd in dealing with UITnfon oamsndsrs (demands 
Them were eeveral outright masmaorert of Negro noldictrs, t b  wor8f of 
took plaos a t  Fort Pillow, Tezmesaes. This m a  held 'bg- 557 Ulfon troope, 
oh 262 were oolored, It was aaptured by Gaaeral Porrsst of the Confedercaoy 
il 12, 1664, and 800 Union soldiers, most of that oolored, were murdered 
they had already surrendered. Prisoners of mr t a b  by the Confederaay 
tortured, and free Negroes aold into slavery. 
d. Jfm-Cruwiem in the army. 
roes were at first recruited only for labor in the army, and gfven . hater, they were given a dietinothe uniform. S t i l l  later, they 
the same d f  o m ,  but half pay. The S4eh and 65th kssaohwetts 
for  18 months unt i l  the gmmment agreed t o  gim thm full, 
, They oontinued servioe durlng tho~re months. 
Ofben* the Negroes were sent alone i n t o  yellow-fever distriots  to spare 
There lRae no retaliation by the gommmmnt for the Forb Pillow mesaore, 
ough the gowmment had published a deolar~rtlonthat for ewry B g r o  soldfer 
ed after surrender, and for every Negro prfsamr tortured or aold I n t o  sla- 
a Prhite Confederate prisoner would w killed or put at bard labor. 
Sergeant Willlam Walker was shot by order of oourf martial Beorruse be 
taok arms before the aaptafn'e t e n t .  The reaeon for  the rebel- 
merit had fa i l ed  to omply rrith the ountmot giving p y  
2.  W b r  assietaaoe Negroes. 
a. &my slawia desefhd to the Union lines and h e l p d  the army 
in one m y  or another. 
b. Xegroes, free W shave, aoted as soouts and s pies for the 
Union &my. Olms of the most famous was &r&t Turn, who during the 
mr aoted as shout , nurde , and spy. 
o. Some Negro pi lots  and stewards of southern boats led revolts 
and brought their ships and aargo north. The b a t  ]mum was R o b e r t  smlir, 
Negro p i l o t  of the Confederate ateamship Planter, who took admntaga of 
the temporary shore lea- of the ehip'a o- t o  steer ths boat Co 
the Union lines and present it to the Federal gmernnemt. 
6. International Solidariw in the Civil War 
1. The British ruling o lass  wan anxious t o  see the South win ,  for the 
reasons 8 
a. To keep the South as an agrarian market, selling oheap agri- 
oultural pruduats and buying manufaotured goods, 
b. To divide the United States and thus weaken a pmorful rival. 
om To sbop the spread of domocratio ideas of which Bmsriou was the 
BMXT08. * 
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2. Umfri~ndly aate of bitiarh ruling olaus t o  North8 
a. Queen Viatorim fssued a neutrality p r o o h t i o n ,  thue gi- 
thg South belligerent rights although the government in Wnsbingtpn rras 
of this  situation nith that in spin today.! 
1 
o legerlly eleoted govern& of a friendly m r r  (~fote the eimflarity 
b. British fhanoiere helped t o  float Confedenate bonds. 
o. Codederrrte s h f p ~  built  and releaeed by England prep8 on h r i -  
oan vestrela guarding the eouthnrp o m s t  to maintain the bloobde. For 
one of theee, the Alabama, the British gwerment had later t o  pay for 
damages do=. 1 
d .  British ehlpyards b u i l t  and outf i t ted rams for the South, al- 
though these -re never a l l -d  to leave British waters beoauss of t b  
attitude of the British workem. 
e . In order to m a b n  syhpathy for the North, the comemtim 
Britieh prees argued that the war was not an abolition mr. In fhie,  
they were greatly aesiated bg the polioy of the h e r i a a n  g o v e m n t  for 
the first years of the war, ref'using ammipation, returnfng alaves t o  
their ownere, e h .  
3. B t t  ftude of the Briksh masaes . 
The wrkera, although they were thrown out of employment by the thousa~lds 
the  ootton shortage, were ovemblmingly in f a ~ o r  of the North. It wag their 
influenae whioh premnted the omrmmnt from deolaring war on the Union, 98- f peofsrlly during the difffoult  Trent" episode, when an Amerioern oaptain, without 
order6 fram Washizlgton, boarded the British mail-paaket Trent and took off the 
two Confederate oolrtPniss1orrers bound for &gW, Mason a n d i d e l l .  
The mass pro-union sentiment wa8 ulinohed by the issuanoe of the Ehn- 
of pation Prool&unat5on, 
The msa sentintant took organiaatioml form in a Union a d  h n c i p a t f o n  
Sooiety, whiah h e l d  WO publio meetings, and oirculated over 400,000 books and 
pamphlets. It also toured praminen* apeabrs for tha Union, inoluding Henry 
Ward Beecher, the b r i o a n  ant%-slavery minister, and George Thcrmpson, British 
abolitionist who had worked in k r i o a  for yearn. 
U d e r  the guidanne of Karl %rx, the Irrternational Workinpen's Assooia- 
t ion (First btematlonal) helped enlighten the British and aontinsrrtrl maasem 
on the isaues of the civi l  war. fn 1864, the IPternational sent an address 
of oongrmtulationa t o  Abraham Linooln on the oooasion of hi a reeleotion. (See 
Appendix, VIII a) 
The f o l l d n g  materhl is taken frm Herman Schluetert s Linuoln, Labor, 
and Slaveryt 
"In the North of the  oountry (England) , in the ootton d i s t r i o t s  , where 
the manufaoturers atkempted to meroe their employees by stamation, one of 
the aative agitators in favor of' *he Union was Ernes t  Jones. the ohqmpion and 
poet of the Chartirt mwement. IUe eloquenoe was irresistible, and his 
speeohes against the slave holdera were so jmpresaive that the tmm of A a h t m  
and Rookdale had them printed and ciroulated at their own expense. 
t on January 1, 1865, he wmld deolam free a31 r l a v e ~  in thole s t a b 8  
Id then be in rebellion agalnst the W t e d  &a-n and ref'uae to lay 
"The proalamation by Lfnczoln of hie iatedion t o  abolbh tllav8I-y 
1 o a l b d  forth great re j o f c b g  (in %lad) 8 and although there r~as 
and there a note uf dinappointmszrt; bornuse the abolition of alavery 
h a B  a war measure and no t  ar an unoonditior~~l oondemnation of 
lple,  great demonstratiam of work-n took phae ,  alike h 
south of England. Sn meetfnga at London and at Yancheater it was 
end aq address to President Llnooln expreasiag the tha- of the 
workhqpn for the *mipation Roolamatima and enoouragfng h b  in 
till more deo i s im  ateps. Both metinge took plaos Deoember 31, 1862. 
"The address adopted by the London meeting reed as follamrg 
"1The Workinpen of London t o  ttbe President of the United h a t s 8  
of Bmteriaa. 
"?To His Exoellenoy, Abraham b o b ,  Pmuide& of the United 
R a t e s  of dmsrfoo. 
"'Sir; Ik who offer this addm86 are Englishmen and u o r ~ n .  
Tk pries as our derrreat inheritcanoe, bought for ua the blood of our 
fathere, the liberty m enjoy -- the lib* of free labor on a free 
so i l .  We have, therefore, Wen aoouatcaamed t o  wgard with maeration 
. and gratitude the foundere of the great; republio in -oh the libertfes 
- of the Anglo-Saxon raoe have been widened beyond a l l  the preoedentrs of 
the old world, and in whiah them m e  not- t o  oondemn or t o  _lament 
but the slavery and degradation of men guilCy only of e oolored s'fcin 
or an Afrfonn parentage. We ham looked with admiration and sympathy 
upon the brave, generous, and un*t;iring efforts of a large party in the 
northern states t o  del iver  t b  Union f r a  this curse and EI-. * 
rejoioed, Sir, in your eleotion t o  the Presidenay, as aplendid proof 
that the prinoiples of univereal freedwa and equality w ~ w  risbg t o  
the asoendant . % regarded with abhorrence the ompiraoy and rebel- 
lion by whiah it was sought at o m e  t o  overthrow the supx8m~~oy of a 
, goverrrment lased upon the most popular ruffrage in the world, and to 
; perpetuate the hateful insqualities of moe. % have emr heard Kifh 
indignation the slander that asuribd to England egmpatw wlth a re- 
bellion of slave holdera, and a l l  proposals t o  reoognize in friendship 
a oonfederaay that boasts of slavery as i t a  oornerstorm . 'Ile have 
mtohed ~ 5 t h  the wannest interest tne steady advanoe of your poliay 
song the path of ~ m i p s t i o n ~  and on thls eve of the day on whioh . 
a your proalamation of freedam takes effeut, we pray God t o  strengthen 
your hands, to confirm your noble purpose, and t o  hasten the reatoration 
of that lawful authority -oh engages, in paoe or mr , '2ry ompensa- 
tion or 'try form of a m ,  to realiee the glorious grinofple QIL -oh 
your oonstitution is founded -- the brotherhood, freedcnn, and-equa3f.h 
- of all. men, r 
"On the same day when thi workingmen of London in mame meting aa- 
framed the a h  address, tM workhqpen of &mheafer held a meeting 
8- purpose. No leae than 6,000 peraona =re present in the hall, t b  
of the o i ty .  The addreas adapted here uas sant by the nayor of UIamhss- 
speoial. mesesnger t o  the h r i o a n  a s t e r  at London. Charles Francis 
'The address f o l l m r  
"'Addmsa fran the Workiqpea of Manoheater to Eilr &uellemy, 
Ah- -0- Rsaiden-b of the United S t a t e 6  of b r i o a .  J 
" t  As oitisem of &noheater, assembled at the Free Traae k11, ~le 
beg t o  express our f r a t e m 1  rentlmenta toward8 you a d  your aowrbry. 
"'fi re j o i o e  in your greatness, as an outgrdh of %land, d o s e  
blood and language you share, whose orderly and legal freedom you ham 
' applied t o  m ciromstanoes , aver a region immasurably-gmafeF than 
OUF own. We honor your free states a8 a singularly happy abode for the 
working milliom *re industry is honored. One thing alone, haa, in the 
p e t ,  leeaened our sympathy with your oountry and our aonfidenoe in i t j  
rn mean the asoandanoy of pol i t ic ians  who not merely maintained h g r o  
slamry, 'tart desired to extend and root it more deeply. 8ime ne have- 
disoerned, however, that the viotory of the free North in the war lrhioh 
has so sorely  distressed us me m l l  as afflicted you, will shah off 
the fetters of the alaw, you have attraated our warn and earxaest 8 ~ -  
pathy. 
mtlk joyfully honor you, as the President, and the Congreaa with 
you, for the mny deoisfve steps towards praotf oally exmplffy'hg y w r  
belief in the wordr of your great founders; "All men are oreated free 
anb ,qqurl. " .. 
.: 
"!You ham proaured the liberation of the slaves in the dietrfot 
around Waahkgton, &nd thereby made the oentre of your federation visibly 
free. You have eni'oroed laws agafast the slave trade and kept up your 
fleet againet it, even while every ship was mated for serpfoe in your 
terrible ware You have- nobly deoided to rewive t%nhssadora f'rom the 
Negro ropublior of miti and Liberia, thus f o m r  remavfng a t  
wo- prejudioe whioh reflases the righte at a i t y  t o  men md 
womn an aoa- of their oolorm In order more effeotmlly t o  elbop- 
the slave trade, you have made wlth our Queen a treaty, lrhioh our 
Senate b e  ratified, for the right of m u t u a l  searoh. Your Gongreas baa 
deoreed freedam as the law forever in the@vYbst u~oooupied  or b l f  e e t t l e d  
territories whioh are dirsotly. subjeot t o  its legislative p m r .  It ham 
offered p e o w a y  aid to a l l  the states -oh will enaat emanoipation 
looally, and has forbidden your generals t o  restore hgltim alaves who 
seek their pr&ection. You have entreated the slave maatera t o  aooept 
these moderate ogfers and, after long and patient waiting, you, as 
o W 8 r - i n - o h i e f  of the amy, have appointed tomorrow, the firet o f  
Januarg, 1863, ss the day of urloonditfonal freedm for the s law8  of the 
rebel, statee.  lieartily do rn oongratulate you and your oountry on this 
hmane and righteous o ourse 
"'%I assume that you oarnut now atop short of a oomplek uprooting 
of slavery. It would not h o m e  y t p  diatate  any details,  but there 
are brmd principles of humanity p i o h  must gufde you. If oamplete 
ems,pcipationin sane states be deferred, though a n l y t o  a predqtezmixaed 
" day, still, in the i n t s m l ,  huum behge should not be oounted ohnttels. 
Wanen muat ham rights of ohastity and maternity, men the rights of 
b u e h d ~ ;  masters the liberty of mamrmiseion. Justioe demands for the 
blaok, no le#s than f o r  the white, the proteoCfon of the lmw -- that birr 
voioe may be heard in your aourtr .  for  must erny muoh abdnation be 
tolerated as elave-breeding statea d a slave m a r k e t  -- if you a m  t o  
earn the high r m r d  of a l l  your saorifioes In  the approval of the 
- -r I a ? l  I F  
' dmrrral brotherhood and' aP the D f v i n e  Father. It ir $ 0 ~  yaur h e .  ' d r y  ~o deuide whether tan*- but -diat8 and total emanoipation.;, 
oan seoum the most  indierpemable rigkte of humanity, againat the in- 1- 
veterate w5okedness of loon1 laws and looatl exeoutims. 
I 
'Re implore you, for your o m  honor a d  mlfare , not t o  faint 
f in your providential mission. While your enfhueiasm is oflma, and the 
ah miaery t o  your ohf l- 
o reorganize the industry, not only 
oe, k t  of five millfons of whftes. 
' lTevertheleas, the m a t  progreas you have mrde in the short apaoe of 
m n t y  months fills us with hope that mery stain on your freedran will 
shortly be removed, and that the erasure of that fwl blot  upon mlvili- 
sation and Christianity -- ohattel slaverg -- during your Preeidencly, 
- will O ~ U B O  the name of Abrahm L b o l n  t o  be honored and revered by 
ah a glorious ooneummatian ell 
States in olose and e n d i r a  regarda. 
i f i s d  with yours. % are truly one 
people, though locally separate. And If you have any ill-wishers here, 
be assured tht they will be pmrles s  to stir up quarrelti betmen us, 
from the v e ~ y  day in which your oountry beoomss, undeniably and without 
exception, the home of the free. 
f your firmnees in upholding the 
Agp-end& VU13 r, 
s9Q-0 UP T3E WEWIhfi ~~~~~& &SclCIh!QON 
SO Amwa L r n W  
reelect3an by a large 
m s  the r e a Y M b  -mtobrd of youi. 
QUP m$ie~t;iaP 18 Death to tla-ry. 
, From the oommennemexrt of the titafiio hbrfaan &rifeJ the dwkhqpen of 
felt insthotively Chat the -star-&=led bam'r orrried titihe des tby  of 
has .  The o m t e a t  of We te~r2tortes &oh opened the d ire  egopee., was 
t o  deoider whether the virgin soil of traofia should be wedded to 
box of the em%$mEk or prmt5tutsd by bh@ tramp of the slam dPj,verf 
81 
w e  I- 
I 1 I 4  r 
&;en an oligaLohy of 800,000 slawit holders 
Yirst tima in the annals of the world "slavery" on the ba-r of ahed revolt, ' 
when on ths mry spota where hardly a osntury-ago the idea of great -0- 
I 
orat la  republio had first spruag up, wbnoe the first lkolamtion of the mats  
of Ifan was iamued, and the f i r a t  impulse given t o  the European mvolution'of 
: the eighteenth osnturyl when on thoae very spota oounter~revolution, w i t h  sys- 1 
I 
t e m a t i ~  thorcughneaa,- gloried In rescinding 'the ideas enterta-d at the tims 
of the formation of the old constitution,' and maintained "slavery to be a 
benefioent institution," indeed, the only aolutlon of the great problem of the I ' "relation of oapital t o  labor," am]. oynioally proclaimed property in man "the 
1 
oomrstone of the new edifioe" -- then the working olasses of h o p e  under- 
stood a t  once, emn before the fanat50 partisanship of the upper olasses for 
the Cod'ederate gextry had given its dismal warning, that the slam-holders ' 
r e b l l i o n  was to sound the tocsin for s general holy arusade of property againaf 
labor, and that for the men of labor, with their hope8 for the Future, even 
their  past oonqwsts were at stake in that tremendous oonflfot on the other elide 
of the Atlarmtio. hrgrrhere, thelwrore, they bore patiently the hardehips im- 
pwed upon tham by the aotton orisis,  oppoaed enthusiastioally the pro-slavery 
I interwntfon -- importunities of their betters -- end, fram most parha of &rope, 
r oontrlbutsd their quota of blood to the good ~ause. 
Whtle the workhagpen, the true p o l i t i o a l  pawar of the Horbh. a'llorwd 
slavery to de f i l e  their arm republio, while before the Ihgro, mastered and sold 
IriChou* hie oomwrenoe, they boasted it the higheat prerogatfve of t b  white- 
,, skinned labomr .to s e l l  himself and ohoose hia uun master, they mre urrable t o  
attain the true freedan of labor, or t o  support their h o p e a n  brethren in 
1 
I their struggle for srmmipationl but this barrier to progress has been -pt off 
by the red sea of oioil war. 
I The workinpen of Europ feel sure that, ae the b r i o a n  W&r of M e -  
pedeme fn i t ia ted  a new era of 8808ndEinoy for the middle olass, so t b  dmerioan 
anti-slavery rar will do for the working ohsaea . They o-ider it an earnsat 
of the epmh to o m 8  that it f e l l  t o  the lot of Abraharm h o l n ,  th# a b g l e -  
minded son of the =or- olmas, to lead the a-try through the matohlee. 
struggle for the resoue of an enobained raoe and the reoonstruotion of a ~ o o i a l  
w I world* 
-n V f I f  b 
m m c m ,  TO BIIY;S 
(Appeal of Fmderfok Doug'iarra to the Tlegro Psopla t o  &rbr the Won ~oruea)  
W n  first the rebel a w n  s h t t e r e d  the walls of Smptor and drom 
L array its staming garriaon, f preidioted that the lrar than and thew ineugurated would not be fought out entirely by whits men. h r y  monthfa experlenae during 
t b a e  drealy yearn lrcl oonfinned that ophlon. A rnrr u d e r h b n  and brassnlg 
I oarried on for the perpetual enalavmfsnt of oolored mn, oalls logiaally and 
loudly for oolored men to help and suppmas it. Only a mademte aham of 
I ragaaity lnaa meded to eee that the arm of the slam was the bsst def9n89 agalniBf 
I 
the arm of t b  slave holder. &nos with every m r e e  t o  the national a m ,  w%th 
emry exult% shout of viotorg mired by the alave-hold- rebelr, I ham b- 
plomd the imperilled nation t o  unohab agalmt her foes ,  her pamrf'ul blaok 
w. 81mly and reluofantly that appeal is beglpning t o  be heeded. Stop not 
to o m l a i n  that it was not headed eooner. It may or may not ham ban 
t Chat it should not. This 3s nut the t h e  to diaouss that question. barn 
t to the Azture. When the rarr is mr,  the oountry eamd, paw satabliehed, - 
ths blauk mm1s righta seoured, aa they will be, history wItB an h p a f i i u l  
, will dispose of Chat and s t m d q  other qwstiona. Aot ioaf  Adion8 not 
ritfolsm fs t b  plain duty of thls hour. Words are nuw useful only as they 
e to blow&. The offioe of speeoh now in only to point out when, whem, 
t o  strika to the beat B d b a g e .  There is no tfms to delay. The fAde 
a t  i t s  flood that leads on to forbma. Frau &at to Rest, frm North to South, 
ia written a11 o m r  WITOW 08 lWER." LiberQ won by whiat;e msn lrould lose 
its lustre. %o would b free, themaelves must atrike the blm. " ~ e t t e r  
rpen die free,  than to li# alams ," Thfs is the sentfmstlt of emry bmam oolored 
n amongst us. There are mak a d  a m r d l y  msn in all nations. lk bvs  tbwm 
ongst us. They tell you thia is the W t e  map1 m war" that you will be no 
bitter off af'br than b f o m  the mrHt that the getting of you itlto the amy 
"aeorifiae you on the first opportunity." &lime them noti oowarde 
elvea,  they do not wish to ham their o m r d i o s  shamed by your braw ex- 
e. Xsaw them to their t i m i d i b ,  or t b  Irrbate-r motim may bald tbem baok. 
wi not thought Ifghtly of the words I am n m  addressfng you. T h e  ooumef I 
0-8 of 0108s obaemtioa of the great a t n g g l e  narr in progreaa, and of 
deep oosvfatf on that thls is your hour and m i n e .  In good eazpsst then, and 
r t h  best deliberation, I now for the ffrat tizpe durjmg this mr, feel at 
xrty t o  oall and ooupsel you t o  a m .  Ify every oonafderation which bWa 
to your enslaved fell-ooudqmen, and the peace and mlfare of your o d r y a  
every aspiration whioh you oherish for the freed- and equality of yoursslma\ 
your ahildren3 by all t b  tie8 of blow and identitg. whioh make8 us one w i t h  
oram blaok men now fight- our battles fn Louleiam and South C a r o l b ,  
urge you to fly to arms and mite mith death the power that would Wry the 
w m n t  and your liberty ip the same hopeless grave.- f wieh I omld tell 
that the state of New York oalls  you t o  this high honor. Forthe memwnt 
oonst i tubd authorities are silent on tlzs eub jeot. They will speak by and 
, and doubtless on the right s5dej b u t -  are not oanpelled t o  -it for her. 
can get at the throat of treason and slavery through the &tats OF Hassaohu- 
tts. She was first In the mr of bdepedenoei f irs t  t o  bremk the o h a m  of 
r slaves 1 first t o  mlpe tbe blaok man equal before the 1-3 firat t o  admit 
lored ohildren t o  her ocsmnon ~ohools, csd she was fhs t  to amwar with her 
od the alarm ory of the nation, when i t 8  ostpital -23 need the rebela. 
h o w  her patriotio governor, and you lmm Charlee h i m e r e  I need no* aBd -. 
C 
%esaohusetts now mloranes you to azlms a6 soldiers. & h ~  hen but a small 
red populstion framwhioh t o  reorui*. 8he has Full lerave of tha gsnsral 
m z r k  t o  send one reg-nt t o  the war, and ehe haa undertaken to do It. 00 
kly and help fils up the first oolomd regime& from the North. I 
orized t o  aeeure you that you wtll mceiwii the nams wages, the same retiom, 
same e q u i p n t s ,  t h e  amme proteotion,  the same treatment, and the stma 
y, scoured to white ti oldiera . Pou ell be led by table md sk i l l fu l  of Pi- 
, men who will t h  e~peuial  pride in your effiofe-y and suooems. They mt11  
ufok to aooord t o  you a l l  the honor you shall rneplt 'try your valor, a d  see 
t your rights and feeling8 are respeoted other soldiers. I have emtaured 
elf  on these points, and oan tipeak with authority. More than tm&y years 
unrrrreroing d w o t i o n  to our oamon O B U B ~  may give me 8- hmble olaim t o  be 
sted at t h i a  nawntaus orisis. I will not ' argue. To do so impliea b a i t a t  ion 
t, and you do not hesitate. You do not doubt, The day darmsi the 
star i a  bright upon +ha horboal !b iron gate of mar priron stands 
n. b gallant ruah fran ths North ell f lfng It wide open, while four 
of our brothers mnd r iatera ehall maroh o u t  into liberty. The ohanom 
1-n goy to end $P a day the bondage .of oenturisa, and to rifle in ens 
. f r a r m  mooial degrrrdatioa t o  f i e  phne of O-P equrslitqr wlth a l l  at- 
= -  
and Copeland, who 
t for the aause of 
Almighty baa -. no a 
oan t a b  aides ulth oppreasora. The oase ia before you. TBis is our golden 9 
opportunity. let us aooept it, and forever w i p  out the dark reproaohss un- - 
apringly hurled arninst w, bg our e d e s .  ?kt us rin for ouraelvws the 
gratitude of our oouPer~r, and the b s t  blessings of our poeterity through a l l  
t k e .  The nuoleua of this f i r a t  regime* i. nor in o m q  a t  b n d v l l l e ,  a ahort 'a 
diatanoe frm Boaton. I will undertala to r'omrd to Boston a l l  perearn ad- 
judged f3t  to be &red into the reghmnt, who ehall apply t o  me af a q ~ r  time 
*thin the next two mska l 
Jx. Tm RECONSTRUCTION PEI1Im (1865-77) 
a. Status of nation at close of C i v i l  War.  
Viotorioua d o s e  of Civil War meant ontahing of the - armed oounter- 
reoolutim. 
b. T u b  l m l a u g  to be f u l f i l l B d .  
These task8 were those mhiah would guarantee ocrmplete destruotion of 
%he s o o d c  snd politf  oal pawer of the  ex-s lam-mrs ,  the landed barons. 
1 ye ""8 holudedt 1. Confiao~ation of landsd estates. 
2, Distribwbion of the l d  to the ti l lers of the s o i l  -- the 
19egrws -- and also to the poor whites hungry: f o r  more and better 
land. 
9. Conferring of f u l l  po l i t ioa l  and soofal  rights upon the 
Negro mssesand the poor whites -- suffrage, right to hold office, 
jury servioe, equality in a l l  phases of everyday 'life. 
.. ,1 - 
I 4. Disfranohisement and eliminatf on frm political l i fe  of d- 
1 Refemnoe l Allen; The R e o a t m o t i o n  Period. Introduotion, 17-28. 
2, Dfstortion of the Period 1 
Distortion of the period of seoonstruotion by the bourgeois historlrns. I 
"The state admbirrtrakions (i .a*, the " ~ l a o k  ~arlimmnts" o f  
Badioal %oonetruotiaa) offered the m a s t  grotesque traveety on reprasein- 
tmtive gousmabent that h a  ever erfeted in an Bnglfah-epealdng oountry.... 
bver before in the h i a t o q  of the world had f u l l  o i v i l  and politioal 
L 
rights buen o o P e ~ m d  at ons stroke on eo large a body of Wnr and never 
before had mrr been 80 total ly unprepared to ass- the nwrr atatue ae- 
I 8 i p d  t o  thsm..  .the m l y  ermnoip.tsd Negro did not take kindly t o  mmrni J----m~id Yussey. I 
I , Outstanding emuplea of popularizing reaotiomry atkitude t a w a d  oorretruotiona Margaret Yitohellts -st selling novel, Gem With the 'Irfnd. 
b film, The Birth of a Hation. 
3. Class Foroes 
j Progmssioe f OFWB 
B. fIldu8trial bourgeoisie of the Irlorbh 
2, Majority of work* olase 
3, Negro people North and South, but e s p o i a l l y  in Blaok Belt 
4. h o t i o n  of aouthern poor whites 
I. I leaotlpary foroes 
1. &-slave owners, now a landed aristoareoy 
1 .  2. Cameroial mnd bank- el-nte of the Horth, especially mil Street 
3. Petty bourgeoisie of the North, struggling with bourgeoisie for 
a d-e and hop* to prolong pol i t ioa l  l%fe by a l l h e  with 
k formsr slave owners. 
4. Reaidedia l  Reoonstmaotion (1885-87) 
Oensml Set e Q 
a. This was period of reactio~azy moonstmotion. 
b. Tha struggle bstwen tbe raabtimmrg md the p~volutianary mthods 
F reomstmotion orrme t o  the fore. 
a) 113 Congrena, the 3 a d i ~ l  kpub1ioans, lad espeoially by 
mddeua 8temn19, the mod owraiste~1.t: leader of the l e f t  
W k g  of C b  t b ~ - ~ o l U t i o ~ f ~ r  b o ~ ~ i e i e .  
b) IP the South, t b  m a s  of €ha Bsgro psopls. 
i. h s t ~ m t i o n  of all rightr of prcop-, e ~ o a f i  a13 t o  shms 
(f.e., no oanfiaoat&m af ths -4 e r t g b s  azld other prop* of the 
ex-slaw omera) a 
2. djl white southemra trligPble for immot;g. wlth a few derig- 
I 
mted exoeptiom , ohieily m n  in very h5gh podt i -  in srmy md gw- 
ermezrt of Cmfaderaoy. 
3. %admission of e4ktea on sleotlop of rtch - m a  bg. 
of the votere of 1880. Oo'tsrn t o  b qu~lifXed or diaqualflied 1860 . Thus suffrage for a31 hgros.a d m ( ~ t  poor a i fe s  (boawe of 
a t i f f  p r o p e w  qualifioatimm) uxeladed. 
r 
8 
a. Under Jolmsonls Reoonstruotion plan, the ex-slam hold~rs  re*t;urnsd 
to p m r .  I 
b, Constftutional Comntioas  mre h e l d  toward the end of 1865 in the 
southern s k t e s  (to frame new oomtitutlorrs) . These convestions mre s l e o t e d  
without pafi ioipation of the Negroes and poor whites. 1 
a. The southern states sent to Congress, (sessions of bomber,  1865) 
Alex Stephens, vhe-pres f dent of the Confeder8cyl four Confederate generala J 
f im Confederate oalonelsl six Confederate oabinet offioersi 58 Confederate 
Coneressmen. These were- the leaders of treaaon and seoession. 
Y m,=- ; 
d .  Southsrn oonstitutional oonventfmm passed Blaok  code^, to restore 
Negroea t o  slavery in a l l  but name. Their ohief oontent was th6 wgranoy and 
apprentiaeship regulatiom , designed to foroe Negroes t o  labor- on the phxrtatlone 
under oonditions imposed by the planbra. These Black Codea differed in d i f f e r e d  
states, but their main contsnta were as f o l l m  a 
1. Rights of freedmen limited t o  right t o  hold and dispose 
of personal propertys aue and be nued in courts : to marq 
legally.  
2. Negroes not permitted t o  mnt or own lands or houses ex- 
oept in inoorporated t owm or u i t i e e  and then only under oontrol 
of oorporate authorities (to prevent Negroes Prom getting land), 
5. Intermarriage between  white^ and Negrces forbidden. 
4. Negroea must show lioeme fran polioe or written labor 
cantraot to prove employment (akin to 8011th African p s a  lam). 
5. Hegrma oould be arrested for quitting a job. 
6 .  -one 'entioipgW a Hegro from employment or aiding him 
to g e t  amay m e  guilty of r r J . t d m r .  
7. No He ro unless In the hay oould keep or o a n y  rnrrpona 
or nnmrunition 't dieamirrg in the faoe of oounter-mlution) .  
8. Any Negro "oollPaitting riute, affrays, trespasaea, malioloun 
misohief ,  seditious speeohes, fnsulting geetures, language, or 
aotew oould be f h d  and imprisoned. 
9. All lam of o h a t b l  slavery deolsred rrgain In Pull foroe 
"excrept so far aa the mode and mamer of trial a d  
have been ohanged or altemd Isw." @iaeieeippi 
10. Hegroes aould not test l f 'y  against white men. 
11, Jim-Crow aaaembly and tramportation lam in foroe. 
12. Violation of certain lam carried more sewre pstultism 
(by law) for fegroee than for mhltes.  h Bouth Carolina, for  In- 
etanue, Xegroerr oould get a death sentence for rape, hmiofde, 
&emling horees or ootton, and insurmotion. 
1 ' 1  1 C  - 1 - 
I 
e . Johnson pardoned maw leading dod8dembt3, saoh pardon a r w  
It can order t o  reatore oonf'isoabd property. 
giments on request of the 
ield; etbrnfis made to disarm and 
Negro militias. 
oest fedem1 troops arrived to drive 
asant insurrewtions . (Land question 
lent Ibid, pp. 66-61 
6 .  !he l m d  *e~tion 
a. The l a d  queationwas ths cruobl queutian of the tW, It8 out- 
would dets- whether t b  Blmk 3olt - to remain as a prirr-on houae 
he &groee; whether the Hegroea there =re to a m ~ e t i h t e  an oppressed 
ion; or whether -thm bars of the Blaok B e l t  were t o  be brokgn. and the 
roes were to aabieve equal dmoomtio stattla. B would de~ide the Fate 
ry solution, n o t  trtuwoending the 
isate the holdings of the former 
groes and t h  poor whites a 
tion would bmak the euonclsnio 
a basis foe-*stomtion, a d  
de a olaas of 8maS.L fprrm owners to be the Wee f o ~  bourgeois dmoomoy. 
b. The land question dur3.q the m r ~  
During the mF, the &groes on the plm~tat iom that w e n  ooaquered by 
ral troops, apportioned among themelms the 1 4 ,  the o o t t w l ,  a d  the 
lements, preparing to taka porrressSon as moon an t b  WOM was given. 
In three moupied area -- Port Royal, B.C.; Hew Orleans, end a region 
r up the H5asfaslppi River -- lamia were %aken mr by Federal A m y  o m -  
l&groe~ were put t o  wurk aa mge 
8metimes Ifegroers -re given 
ootton plantations for the 
1 Amy. 8- Negroes bought small traots of land that hnd been sold for 
In smw pboes  the large plantations had been a a a i p d  to the a h m a  
tha undershnding that the gmmmzrt would a o n f i m  their title to %he 
For iostanoa, the 10,000-aore plantation of Jefferson h ~ i u  in M$rrsis- 
grogs, under the. profeotkon of 
The moat far-l*Baohhg attempt to distribprte the land wa6 
's S p o i a l  F ie ld  Order No. 16, Fssued January 18, 1865. mi? aehor- 
egro refugees foll- the arm;y f c take poaseasion- of %he 8ea lalande, 
coast of Gqorgia and South Caralina, and the abandoned p l m h t i m  
rby miles inland. Emh freedman got poseesaory tiel* of t o y  moms 
dum2;ion of the w w ,  wlth the mdsrstdfng tha* the land would be 
mm&lyby Congress. Forty thous@ Negroes wor&e& this land, in- 
self -gave m n t ,  and made maw agricultural i m p r m n t a .  
I 
61 I 
r . a. The g m m s t ;  land polioy. 
1 - '  1. Congress rejeoted the bf 11 proposed by Thaddeus 8temne (1867)~ 
4 embodying a revolutiomry solution of the land queetiona 
a. Small m r s  (less than 200 aares) to keep land. 
b. Estates ofJe&ing rebels to be d f d d e d  I n t o  trraots of 
40 aorsa eauh for adult freedmen. 
2. The gomrnaent e m i a t e d  its land polioy in &rob, 1866, in 
oreating the Wlreau of Refugees, Freedman, and Abandoned M e   reed- 
mnte Wlreau), under the aupemision of the war Depsrtment. Purposes 
mrel t o  manage abandoned lands, supervise labor relationa of freedmen 
and their employers, extend temporary relief to ex-slaves. Bill re- 
pudiated idea of direot dfstribution of land, 1% authorized the b e a u  
to assign t o  eaoh free- 40 acres of laad frm abandoned plantatlane. 
h n d  t o  be learned for three yeare at annual rent; a t  *he e d  af this 
tiare lessee oould purohaee it. htual ly ,  the Baremu s o l d  most of the 
bes t  lands to s p e d a t o r s .  Bureau also, however, deolared Blaak Codee 
repaled in 8aw states, and p m h d  their applioation in others. 
d. Be- reaistanoe to reaotionarg land policy. 
The %grose rsfueed t o  aoaept long-brm contracts, share-cropping, eta. , 
whlah tha Bureau negotiated for them with the ownem. They dmmnded h e d i a t e  
oonfisoation. 
I The Negro soldier8 were rtioularly militant, advising dire& seisum. 
Planters and their legislatures i" during the p e r i d  of reaotimary Reoonatruotion)' 1 dfona*d rrithdnml of the h g r o  troop.. 
Although by amnssty m a q  ex-Confederates got thePr land baok, in s m e  
oaess the lhgroea ref'uaed t o  return the oonfiaoated plantations. When the 
I amera of the Sea , Islards, for instanoe , o a m  for their lands, the bgroea 
armed themelme md-refused t o  be m m d .  In scme oases they drow a.rray aol- 
diem sent by the Freedmenfa h a u  t o  move them off. Struggles for the land 
took plaoe throughout the South. Sawtimes Federal troops aoted againat 
I Hegroea + 
Congresa finally made a oamprmise settlmen$ for the Sea Islands, o m -  
finnirrg som, ealea of land to the Bgroes, and providing for leasing of a m  
gowrmnt-owned l a d  wtth provisions for future purahaae by the freedmen. Con- 
I gress oareftally repudiabd the idea of oonf isoat ion, 
e .  8hare-oropping, a form of semi-slavery usually noompanled by 
peonage (de'trt slavery) oame into general existence. . Nkgroes were, forwd baok 
upon the plantations. 
I 
b ~ d l n g :  Allen,Recozzstmotion, pp. 45-56 and 61-72, and App13dix. 
I 
7. &gro Peoples' Convention6 and Related b e d s  
I 
a, T b  Negro poplee' oonventiona whioh met in the Southern utatsa in . ' 
the . m r  a d  fa l l  of 1866 struggled against the poliois8 of the -.@ti-r~r , 
g o ~ r z m t e ~ s  of t b  south. They mXB the rip%% 0 0 ~ r t 8 d  p0Utioal 
BI of the k g r o  people in tha South. The m o s t  important; of t b a e  oonmntions 
1. Tennessee ao&ention, at Nashville, Auguat, 1865. This damndad of 
a, That it give Negroes equal rights as citirena. 
b, mt the Temmesee repreaentatima be hrred fram Congress 
unless the s t u b  legislaturn reoogni~ed the rights of the 'Iltegroes. 
2. North Caroltna oonvention, Raleigh, Septdber, 1885. This oomnt ion  ' 
a. Apprwsd in a reaolwtioa the anti-st&~ery amendment, and the 
moogaition of f l a i t i  Elnd liiberia by the United dtates* 
b. Demanded oash -g@6 far labor. 
a, Demanded free eduoatian for their ohildren. 
d. Demanded repeal of Blaik Codes and all diearldnmfory legie- 
e. Pledged support to h d i o a l  bpublfoans. 
5. Suuth Carolina ooxxoention, Charleston, November, 1865. Thfrr a- 
a. Petitioned etate legislerfures for 
1. Repeal of Blaok Codes 
2. Right t o  s e h  on juries and test* in aourt 
9. 'Right of sUrfmg% r 
b. Drew up msmorial to Senate a& fTl8a which demanded 
1. Assuranoee of life and proprty, and fwedm t o  sell 
tihe* labor. 
2. That g o m m n t  keep the prmisas of the federal gensrals 
and distribute the land8 o f  the Sea bland8 t o  the Negroes 
3. Tbat all dsmoaratia rights -- pmsa* aaaembly, staf"frage, 
- 1 juq,  eto . , be seaured. 
4. That a free syetgm of publio sohoolhg be a e t  up for  
both Negroem and whitea, 
5. That Negroes bs permitted t o  keep tbir sapom and not 
be disarmed by the s t a b .  
4. Georgia aonvenkion, Augusta, January, 1866. Thia ootlvexltL~m 
a. Created a permamrrt organisation, the Georgia Bqual Rights 
Asaoobtion, to seoure equal po l i t f oa l  rights. 
b. Addressed memorial to state  legislahare d d f n g  suffrage, 
jury semioe, equaliw in publio eomyrroaes, publio eduoatioa. 
b. flour'Ix,x18 responded to t b a p  efforts of the %graes for equality hy 
rfes of massaores eepecially in ?&aphis, Charleeton, and Hew %lesne. The 
aevem m a  at N e w  Orleami, where polfoe led n Bwrbon mob to shout d m  
mdar of lkgroes and white Republiaana pkhered a t  .t;he.ir nomatinn hall. 
o. A debgation l e d  bg Freaeriok Douglass to m e e  Johnslo~ early in 
1866 to ask enforaemnt of' 13th bndment,  and equal righks f o r  Negroes* TMs 
delegation mpressnted bgro oonventiom and organization8 of 20 states .  John- 
son evaded the issue. 
Theas Negro peoplesr comntfom and the events whiah f o l l m d  during 
Radical Re6onstmction prove that the Negroes wem no "hmrtioulate mass blindly 
following oarpet-bag~er leaders ," but an able, i ndepmded pol i t ioa l  form . 
Ileading3 A l l e n *  pp. 75-78 and e n d i o e s  2 a d  6. 
On the Douglass delegatmn t o  Jobnson~ Douglass: Life and Tines, 
p, 466, last paragraph to top of page 469. 
- -  - 
. - - 'I 2!i-~-,-u;riLhq 
8* % d i d  hoonstruotion (1867-77). Congressional hg i s lkt foa  
at kdustrlal baurgeolsi~ emerged in t U a  period pra the drminlLnt eoo- 
nmio farce, feel- the need to aonsolidate 54% power polftioolly o m h 3 . q  
the Bourbmm and e r s ~ h b l ~ b h g  dsmocraoy in the South. This polioy would also 
soore sgaipst the petty bourgeoisie i-n national life. 
1. Pre.rre&ed reaM8eion of states reoonstm~ted under J o b o n  
plan. 
. 2 .  ht up Joint C d t t e e  on hoonstruat ion,  of' 16 mabere, with 
Thaddeus atevens ~s obairaan. 
3. Passed Qivi l  R5ghts -&Ill (1866) emgmering ymaiderrt; to use 
the amed f oroes to &uamt8e to freedmen equality before the law in 
matters qf prope* and ssourity of person. 
4. Denied representation in Congress to southern atates. 
5, Exhndsd life of Fresdrmsnsa Bureau f o r  anothr two  years; 
g r w b d  ft jurfsdiotion over freedmen. 
6. B a s e d  the 14th dmsndrnerrt -Mob 
a. Conferred o i t i  eenship upon the Xee;roes (but a-ti- the s m e  
tims some Congsesmms by trickery sneaked in the "due prooess 
olauge" ip suoh a way as to provide for prohot ion  of aurpom*ioas) . 
b. Provided +hat the Wafs of repmsentatiorr, of any @tats 
was to be reduoed in proportLon as it denied the vote t o  oiti- 
gene. ( ! M a  ma a camprcmfas providhg merely tUt Bourbons 
aould regain oantrol locally if only they did  not  regain it 
nstioaally] 
0 .  holuded from national or state  offfoe formar leadere 
of tha Confderaoy until pardoned by Co~ress,  
dm Repudiated a11 Confederate debts, 
0 .  C~ngrser then took the orowning step to prewnt Bourbon reatma%imr 
the Beo~astruotfon h t e .  The f irst  waa passed in Febmr~r,  1867, and provided* 
1, That the ex5ating govemnents 5x1 the South mere a b l i s b d .  
,2. h t  the 80~1th m a  t o  b &fvided W o  fim mili%ary d 5 e t r i d s  
under %he a-nd of a bripdier-general, who m s  to enform martlal 
law.   his m s  a m e d  revolutionary d i c t a t ~ s h i g . )  
8. That Begroes be enfrtumhissd. 
4. That leading Confederatee be disf  mnc.hieed. 
5. That new C o n t s t i t u t i ~ l  Convantionis be aalled t o  fram nerr 
state oomtib*io= =bod* unimr~al qmhood suffrage; %his aonstih-  
t i on  to ba approved lg majority of ait5zene and Q [5oqgreasl 
6. States to be admitted only after ratifioation of 14th m- 
me&, and only after dmendmsd ratified bg- neuessaxy -lsr of etatea 
to ~ o o m  law. 
d.  Congress p s a e d  maeures t o  lbit the power of Johneon and finally 
e d  to hpeaoh him. 
1. Passed Tenure-of-Offiae b i l l ,  lorbidding fiesideat t o  remove 
of'fioe holders exoepk wtth oonsent of 8gmtel pasaed b i l l  depriving 
president of aufhoritgr f o pardon Confedsmtesj prssed b i l l  f orblddfng 
preside& to fssue military orders exoe* through t.h h a d  of the k n y  
(~raat, a radioal ~spublf o m ) .  
2. dktempted to W a o h  Joknsun (a revolutioa%q- measw~~). The 
trial was h r o h  t o  May, 1888. hpeaobwnt prooeedhg~ f a i l e d  by small 
(1869) wbiah prwldsd f o r  &gro . The ri@t of o i t l a e m  of thg 
r abridged! by the lh t ted  S t a b s ,  
any $tate, on aooount of raom, oulor, or previous oondition of semlcude. 
on 2, The Congress shall have p m r  to enforoe th%a artlols by appropriate 
f. ~ b n ~ r e s e  prsasd the Inforoenaent k t s  (1870 and 1871) to auppress 
Elan and proteat Negro rights a 
1. Enf0roemen-t bt of 1870 penalized sta te  offioers a d  asg 
person who attempted t o  deprim aftinena of the suffrage and theSr 
oiv i l  rights and authorized the preside& t o  ucle th6 a m d  fomes t o  
2. Moroemelat h t  of February 1871 &am federal offioers and 
courts oontrol over registration and eleotf on irl aongressiozml efec- 
g. Congress passed the Xu glux &t (April 1071) *oh gave the fedem1 
nt p m r  to suppms~ oonepim~ies  t h r e a t a d q  politloal and oiv5l rights, 
r i m d  auoh oambinationa aa rebe2lion against the W t e d  hates ,  and em- 
of hbsas oorpua in the affsoted 
: Allen8 pp. 79-90 and Appendioee 4, 6 ,  and 7 .  
C a  the aetfon of the Douglcrss delegation againat the o a n p x d s s  in 
the 14th hadmentt Douglassl Wfe and Times,  pp. 469 - 471. 
9.  Q r ~ d e a t i o n  of the Southern %roes and Propresslw 3outherxl tllhftes 
a. The Union frsaguee (emnethe8 oalled the L o p 1  leagues) were oaa~posed 
South ohiefly of Hegroes, but also bf whi te  bpublioaas, These =re or- 
d at first in the North, durlng the Civil War, by rrrdioal Republioaae. 
hey took roo t  in the South, f ran 1865 on, among the whitas opposing the 
wracy. The Leagues spread south with the army, and Wludedr Union ole- 
71 
mnta of border e ta *be ,  loyal whites of l m r  Bwth, Federal offfoern, and 
offioiale of the Fsdmsnfs  &renu. h 1866, awut l/3 of the uh2bs in the 
upland rrera lmm in the Won fsagues. Negroes, eepeoially a W r  1886, joined 
the W o n  bagues. Thus the bagues mre organlaatioml centera of the popular 
movemezrt, 1i.h the Jaaobin dubs in the Fmnoh wwlution. The Leagues entemd 
i n t o  the atruggle for the l a d .  They also defended the Negroen attempting t o  
vote, and protetvted kgro  eohoola , meetings, oonventloas, and ohurohes. 
b. The hpublioan Party formed aouthern s t a t e  drgani~atlons ip 1867 and 
1868. Ths platforms demanded universal eduosfion, Negro cruffrage, and ather 
dmoorat io  rights, and (a-times) abolition (though not oonfisaation) of the 
large estatee. W i t h i n  the Ilepublioan Party, the Hegroea pressed their ipde- 
pendent d-, eepeahlly for land. 
b . The Negro milt  t i a a  and rifle canp%nies were f o m d  around the oore 
of demabilized Negro soldier's They were a s o r t  of Citisens ' Amy. !hey helped 
protect the Negro vote and worked agafnet the E.E.K. and other terrorist bride, 
These organieations aided In the preparation for the nerp Constifrxtional 
Conmntiona j they helped to mobilira the k g r o  mrrases to vote for the oormen- 
tiom, PPhiah they dld o v ~ e d e h h g l y  In epite of terrorism. 
Reading 1 Allen1 pp . .91-102 and Appendix 3 
10. The k w  Eleotorate t Position of the Poor 'llhitee 1 
a-. Ilegistratfon for the eleotion of the new Constitutional Conventions 
produosd a new electorate of ovmr 700,000 Ggroes apd 660,000 white# in the ten 
rebel etatee,  The Negro registmtion alone almost equalled the total vote in these 
state8 (720,000) in 1060. The number of Confederrrte leaders disqualified I s  
emtiplated at about 200,000. This =a the first deanoaratlo eleotorate in t b  
South. 
b. The a t e  mall land-rrrsnisg o'lass opposed the Johmoniaa state g w -  
emments of 1866-66 and exerted a demooratio influenos. Tkbey even foroed 
through a few damooratio reforms. Throughout reoonstruotion (both periods) 
they were opposed to the reestablishw.rrt of polit ioal  m r  based on the large 
l a d e d  estates, 
Reading* Allen# Utter half of Chapter V, pp. 102-116. 
11, T ~ E I  Constitutional Convantiom 
a. The tlm Col~~t i tut ioml  Conventions e l ea tad  under the Reaonstruation 
dota were the first repre~entative people@' assemblise to meet in the 8outh. 
They were also the ffrilt state  assemblies .in Wioh Negroea partioi@sd a8 
eleoted representattvee of the people. 
b. Campositf on o f  the Comtitutioaal Conventiona4 
Aocordhq t o  h o e  Negro White - $ of Negroes 
8011th Carol- 









Note1 Only in Bouth Carolirra and fiouisiam aia the 19sgro people parti- 
,ate in proportio~ t o  the ir  ratio fp  populat5oa or 19 the elsoto&. 
2. Amording to olaesa Yost of the Negro delegates had Wen slaves. 
The delegates, both Negro and white, were mostly agrarian. The whitee 
mre moetly up-country famere. 
There war also ecane representation f ran the urborn middle olase t 
lawyers, p w ~ i o i m a ,  mini~ters , eto . , ard s m e  ~rhlte-aallar workers. 
!there were alao a few o i t y  workers. 
5. boording to seotionml orf gwa b Bouth Carolina, of 124 
delegatsa, st least 70 were, &gro and a t e  southeraern. In Mlarfssippi 
only about 20 of the 100 delegates were northermers, This proportion 
Ras t~rpiml. 
om ~mtitutt- rere ai*a ~ ~ i l ~ t i t u t i m n ~  ~&ntimu. 
sir =in new fsahrea werex 
1. Unfversal manhood suffrage, inoluding bgroea .  
2. Di8franohisemenb.and barrfng f r a  offiocr of leadera of the 
Confederaoy. 
3. lfo propew quali,fioationa for off ioe.  
4. bpportioment of representation to the h r  Houae by poprhtim,, 
not by property as under slavery. 
6. No impriaolprtent f o r  debt. 
6. Universal publia eduoation. 
7. More rights for wanen, holuding right to a diooroe, and right 
t o  hold awn property. (In Georgia the propoaal ma made to extend 
suffrage t o  women, but fa i led t o  pass. However, thie  lraa the first time 
a legislative body in h r i o e r  had oeriously diaouased suoh a question.) 
8. Eleotion, instead of appointment, of a l l  oounty offioials. 
9. In sane states, law6 were pasaed t o  insure equal rights in 
aomyanoas. 
Tab south Qarolina as an example. Although rmdical l a d  reform (eon- 
roation) was not proposed, ths ory for the partition of the large estate8 mlr 
b e d  agafn and again. The propoeal t o  sell wt the large plrntation armsrr 
6 reported often. 
The aomedkion legislated in favor of the small farmer8 d thus es- 
tablished a basis for oooperation b e h e n  the blaak 3elt and the uplands. ft 
exempted frm foroed sale a l l  lands and buildings ~ a l u e d  b l o w  $1000, and pro- 
vided that s t a t e  lands b sold In %mots not exaeed2ng 160 aores to all alasses 
of the o - ~ n i v o  
e .  These oonstltutions were adopted after semm struggle and a l l  
states  were readmitted by 1870. 
12. The Reconstruotion Legislatums ("Blaok 'Parliement s ") 
I Negro represszrkatim fn the new gov~mnentst Although there P P ~ S  
a great gain, represenkation Frm the Lgroes was still buffioient ,  aooord- 
ing to their ratio in the population. 
Class ocmpogitfon of the Negro offioialsa Sane northermrs, who had 
been trained in the Abolition movement. Some noTthern soldiers, minfstera, 
teachers, and agents of the Freedment8 3ursau. Same mho had been free colored 
men of properby under slavery. Srmme %gro mohsnios and artbans, But the 
~lretjori* were former slaves, 
The m o s t  w o * &  Negro off ic ia ls  were t 
1, In Stake Zsgislaturesa In Smth Carolina, Negroes W B ~  t b  
great mjorft;y in the lower house of the three legislatures *oh s a t  
b e h e n  1868 and 1873, and a very large minority of the l m r  houses 
which sat  &tween 1874 and 1878. Representation in the state legis- 
latdres of other states was oonsiderably less, 
2. state officers other than in legfslaturesa 
South Carolina t Lieutenant-Governor (twioe) 
Sgeakers of t h  House ( W o e )  
, I I Searetary of state I! Adjutant and Inspeotor-Densml 
f .. I 
Louisiana* A o t i n g  Governor (in interim of 43 days -- 
th i s  was Lt . -GO~.  P o  Bas .  ~anhbaok)  
Lieutenant-Govw moors (three ) 
Seomtarg of State 
State Treasurer 
Suprimtendent of Publio Muoation 
Miaaissippit 8eomtaq of state  
~isutemnt-Gave rnor 
Superintendent of Eduoation 
and &hers in other s- tabs .  
8 .  bgre members of Congress3 Prm 1868 t o  1901, a t o t a l  of 23, 
of whm two -re Senators. &my of these a e m d  fn more than one Con- 
gmss. 8- were several times meleuted. 
~s~resentatimts~ [louth Carolina ( 8 ) t  Joseph H. &hey, Roborb 
Dslarge, bNrb B. Elliott, Riohard E, Gain, A. J. W i e r ,  Robert 
plla, Th-8 H, Miller, George M. Murray. 
North carol- t (4) a John m, Jmwa 1, Ofmrra, 8.P. meatham, 
Drge H, White. 
1Ua'bama (8 ) i  bnj- 8. h r ,  J m s  T. Rapier, Jeremiah Harialson. 
Loubiaxla: (2) a J.H. Menard, Charlee E. rash. 
Georgia (I)! Jefferson Long. 
Florida (I) Josiah T, Walls. 
Mississippi (1) t John R. L p h ,  
Virginia (1) 1 John M. hngrrtrm. 
4, Negroes were a l s o  represented in looal affaira. Theywere 
mcrflmen, aldermsn, sheriffs, e t a .  At f itohex,  Mias., the sheriff, 
arty treasurer and assessor, the majority of the magistrates, and a l l  
1 offioers muaging ootlnty affairs exoept one, were bgroes. At 
ruf ort, S . C . , the aity hall  was entirely o a t r o l l e d  by Hegroes and 
1 magistrates, the polio6 and the representat;fwrs of the Legisla- 
% were praotioallg* a l l  Be~roes. 
Work of the Reoonstruation fsgislatures. This o m m d  ohieflyt 
1. Civil rights, eapeci~slly for Ibgroes, Bhok C d e s  =paled. 
dl righta b i l l a  pasmad to enfome equal righta for Ikgroea on oon- 
ranaes and in publio b m t l h t f o r u r .  
2. Establisherrt of o m  sahool s y ~ t a w  (for the f irst  
m the south). 
51 Revision of tba tax e y s h  in the direation of w a t e r  
ioaraoy; unifom epslluation of a l l  propew. Under slave system, 
r v e  m r s  hardly taxed a t  a l l  and merohnts, bankure, profeseionals, 
L workera b a d l y  taxed. 
4. Reorganization of state  and oomty g m m n t a  in th6 
%&ion of greafer demuoraoy. 
5. Xland and labor relatfone. 
6.  Aid to raflromde and other capitalist undertaklnge. 
Attitude of le~fslaturee to whites, The working olasa and farming 
ites reoeiwd benefits fran the Heaonstruction legislatures that they 
4 ~ # m r  reaeived frwn the slave owners ' legislatures. Among the 
mefits were1 
1. Reorganfration of oounty lines to g f m  the up-oountry 
ites f i l l e r  representation (this had long been denied them by the 
mters). 
2 .  A SF* of publio S O ~ O O ~ S C  
3, Exteded rights fur womsn (d~voros, right t o  hold 
prolre*) 
I 
4. -@ion of elllaU farme (whloh belonged mostly to the white@) 
from foroed sale mbnemr their valuatfon was under $1000. 
6. General sufYrage and ohanoe to hold off ioe  (no prope* guali- 
f ioatf  o m  for off  iaej pa$ for off f ciale) . 
I Thils is part of the answer to the question8 w h ~ t  would happen to the d l t e  in the Blaok B e l t  if there mre right of self-detemination, ~ 5 t h  the Negro 
majority in aharge. 
d. F h n o e s  of the %oonstruotion g o v e m n t s .  The oharge of oorrup- 
b t i o n  and extmvagenoe is ofienmade. % expenditures of these governments were 
not extravagant when the following is oomideredi 
1. The a h v e  owners s ta te  had had almost no publio funotiolrs -- 
it supported no sohools, trained no teaollers, bui l t  few universities, 
built almost no hospitals or insane asylums, oarried on no work of re- 
lief, eta., -- and oould, therefore, be oonduoted very cheaply. Its 
legislatore were not paid beoause they were all wealthy land owners. 
The new peoples ' legislatures took on the funations whioh popular 
gamrnent i8 supposed t o  haye.' 
2. There were attempts by the land owners to organize bopotts  
of t a x e s ,  eta.,  h order to disrupt finanwe, 
3. These e f f a r t a  at diaruptionmre assisted by the northern 
bdcers, v(rho refused loam and o r e d i t .  
011 these last points, a brief quotation frm the Floridan, 18718 "No 
greater oaladw oould befa l l  the atate of Florida, while under the rule of its 
pmsent offfaials,  than t o  be plaoed in good finanaial oredit. Our onlyhop is 
the a t a t e  ls u+ter f inanofal bankruptcy, and Heaven grant t h a t  m y  apeedi ly  
amneln 
e . The "oarpet-baggersw and the "soalawaga . ' 
I 
These ware the slave m r s V  derisive t e r n .  The men oalled oarpet- 
baggers were former soldiers and offiaers, staying in oonneotion wlth the anny 
and the Freedmen's Bureau3 teaoher~,  sooial workers, dorttors, nurses, and 
ordinary business men seeking im~tment .  
The rroalawags ware white workers or farmers who supported the Reoon- 
, 
stmotion gwermenta . 4lbert Paraom, one of the leaders of the eight-hour 
movement, and one of the Ilaparket martyrs, started his p o l i t f o a l  life as a 
- Texas "soalawag. n 4 
Reading: Allen: pp. 131-144 
W.E. B. Dukis a 3laak Reconstmotion. Chapter on sohth Carolina 
13. T h e  Supreme Court in the Reoonetruotion Era 
The Supreme Court regularly declared unuonstitutienal radiaal legfalation 
designed to give o i v l l  and pol i t foal  rights to Sgroes, and it also so inter- 
preted the 14th and 15th &mdnwrka as t o  render them of l i t t l e  praotioal uae 
I 
to the Hegro peaple. Among the oases which it deofded in this  period mret 
that southern ~tat tas had rs- 
re s t f  11 aomreign sfaten and Oon- 
ooquered tsrrftozy). 
2. The MoCrardle oaaet Congmss had paased the Reoonstruotion h t a ,  . William MoCardle -6 arrested in bieaie- 
5 ,  oharged with a tboks  in tha nBW8pper of *ah he -8 editor, on military 
oera of the federal gorrerxanent atattoned in the South. MoCardle appealed to 
Sup- Court for a writ of habeas oorpus. To prevent the oourt frtma h- 
' 
erEng, Congress h 1868 passed an aot repeal* oertain s s a ~ i o ~  f the 
o the Bupreme Courtt When the Ma- 
reme Court n s  foroed t o  admit that Con- 
juriadiotion and dismissed the ocase.. 
8, In the so-orrlled Slaugh-brhwste Cases, appealed from h Orleans, 
fwnd&m3ntal oivll I'ights are 'attributes 
i~emhip, if t h y  are attributes of federal officials 
oourta. This irwolved t b  quertion of whether the state  had the right to 
aitieens.  The Supreme Court 
ttr5butes of state, and not 
7
of the 14th mmePdme& wms to 
de&l gopermnext. The 8 u p m  
1 rights w e  attributes of federal 
ourt a perpetual oemor up= a l l  legisla- 
s of their own a i t  isem, with authority " T U B  deoision took the h e t h  out of 
passed by Gongreas, provided# 
ion of thta United states shall be en- 
a1 enjoyment of the ~uornrmodations, admntagee, 
of imrs, p b l i o  e o m p m s s  on land or water. 
atsrs, and other plaoes of publio awtsemenb." The question imolmd m e ,  
Id Congress m a b  it an offense against the 14th ~ ~ n t  to deprfw oi t izena - 
publio plaoee, oonvepmse, eto. The Supreme Court  
s Bill  wms unoonstitutfonal3 that these rights 
l a ,  whereafi the 14th Amendment can o m  only those 
8. Case of Plessyvs. Ferguson. A ZSegro had appealed agaiasf a Jh- 
 row railroad aot  of the Louisiana legislature, olabing that this v l o l s h d  
'I.9 14th Amendment. The oourt  held that sta te  enmotmenta requiring a t e 8  end 
groea to ride in eepamte railroad oara d i d  not violate the 14th dmsndmnb. 
a 
6.  Case of L. and N. Railroad vs. S a W d t .  The Court  said that a 
by jury without violating the 14th Bmend- 
7. Case of U.S.. vs Cruikshank, !be defendant# lmd been Isdiuted for 
1 hforoement b t  (designed to enform the Reoon- 
had been arrested for iutimidatfng 
that the rights of the Negroes in- 
protuutsd by the ~onsltifutioo of the 
"smrei@y for the proteotion of rights of l i fe  
personal liberby within the state8 rests alone with the states." This 
' 1' 1 " I  r 
meant that fadem1 of f io ia l s  and oourta oould not ste 
-timidated or their rights abridged. .; 
1 8. Csae o f  Davfdson vs . New Orle~lss. In th i s  
alared that the 14th bmendmsnt has no refereme to the oonduot of M i d d u a l  t 
individual, but only of the stafe to the individual. It; dsolined t o  give pro- 
t e o t i o n  of the federal gomrmnerrt; t o  Negro rlghts. 
' 9, The K,K,K, law. This was a law passed by Qongrsss to cmah the K1 : Under it, a group of people who had alms* lynohed a Negro in Tenmasee were 
I fndioted b Fsdesal oourb. The Bupreme Court said that the K.X.K. law d s  un- 
oomtitutional and that suoh offernee as l p h i n g  are  no^ indiotable in federal 
I  
aourts under the 14th Amendment. 
10 Case of U.S. vs .  Reese. The state eleotfon inapeotors a t  Lextngton, 
Xy., refused t o  o o d  the vote of a lkgro. They were fndiofed uader the En- 
foraemgpt Aot.to enforos thq lGthheobrsem%. The 
L  rights are not probated  by t3se United states, the fe 
or the 15th h e w + .  
11. Ex Parts GurLand. Congress had passed a law that no one should 
praotioe in the federal oourt~  withut  hadng taken an oath of 1 ~ 1 % .  Tha 
,; Court deulared the law uhoonstitutional. 
12. Cumings vs. Missouri. The question Szlvolved was, did the state 
gornrnmeda of the reoonstructed ertates haw the right to dpmnd the loyalty 
I t  
onth of attomeyrt . The Court said no. 
1 C l y a t t  vs. U.S. A white man had been found guilw of keeping 
Negrwa in virtual s l a ~ e r ~ r  in Florida. The Court overthrew the deoiaion of the' 
I lower oourts andthuar eanlotionedpeonage. 
I Readltngq Ho refemmss. 
I  
14. The Counter-Revolutionr Its Cauaes 
The restoration of the rule of the white  landowners In the South, oul- 
m a t i n g  in 1877, wms a aounter-revolution. The following wrre the main osusee, 
I that brought about the ooher-revolution, 
f 1. The planters suooeeded in splitting the poorer whites from the Negroes 
raising the slogan of %kite superiority." 
2. The aoal i t ion of alassss whioh Pormd the Radieal Republican group 
m s  broken. The bourgeoisie m a  not merely the bearer of progress in the Southl 
it was also an already highly dgveloped exploiting olass. fn the North and 
East, it was intensely oorrupt (Tweed Ring, Whiskey Scandal, Credit Mobilier) . 
Labor and the farmers began t o  oppose Republioan rule. l$r 1872 there was a 
omplete rupture between the two wings of the Republioan Party, the indu~trial-*~ 
-f fnancfal oligarchy and the old middle-class Abolition dermooraoy. This latter , I olass ,  uader the leadership of suoh men as Carl Sohurz, Charles Sumnsr, and 
Eoraae Greeley l e d  the s p l i t ,  taking up t he  oause of labor, of the &-payers 
I againat the swindlers, of farmers againat raflroads, e t a .  Butthfs thrmthe 
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raake ommon oauae with the revolutiaary foroes OF the South, e~pe~fal . ly  the 
lkgro people. The Demoorats supported the liberal %publloan t i a k e t  in 1872. 
It m a  defeated, and Grant was ~ 1 8 l e & e d .  
3. The mttitude of the big bourgeoiafe itself began t o  ohange . It 
, W e d  sooial peaoe t o  get the full benefits of the plantation system and the 
new intern? mrket, It also feared the rise of labor, the movement of m e n  
ror the Mllot, the etruggles of the farmers. They mre wfllfng strike e. 
bargain wlththe ex-slave-mrs in order to gat peace. 
4. A new middle olass  arose %n the South -- manufaoturers, cotton 
brokers, merohanta , eta. ThS8 was inthatelp oanmoted with the plantation 
system They led a revolt agahst  the Republioan Party in the South, oalllng 
+&-elves Liberal Republioans. This reform movement d m  the natiw whites 
a t  of the Republioan Parky. 
Sferenoes for this and Section 16t Allen* pp. 181-206 
15. h n t a  of the Counter-kolution 
1. Passage of the Amnesty h t  Congress, 1872. It m o v e d  poZitioa1 
bit3abi'litiss from the leaders of the slavocraoy. Tt gam them the right to 
hold offioe. 
2. Gradmllyr the reaotion got control, Piret  );n om seotion, then in 
another. Radical8 were often driven out 'by terror and foroe. The fedeml 
goverment fa i l ed  t o  ant for hgro rights. 
3, The K.K.K. was formed, as the edm-legal am of the counter- 
revolution. Iks  funofion wan to temorise the Republloan whites and the 
Hegroee, and prevent the masses f rm exeroiaing pol it ioal  rights. 
4. Rutherford 3. Byes, ftepublfoan aandidate for the Presidemy 19 
1876, won the eleation by betray- tha sfegro people. Very maqy states ht+ 
oonte~ted sleotoml votes Eaye8 made a dioker with the Demoorats , pramising 
t o  reatore whfte planter rule in the 8outh. 
6. &yea withdrew the federal troops f raa the South (1877) and the 
owter-revolution m e  omplete. 
6. Then came the disarming of the Negro people, the fnetrsllation of 
white primary system, the grandfatbr alausen and other method8 of diefran- 
ohisement (auoh as the poll tax), oorrtrol by the whitea of every major and 
minor p h a e  of l i f e  and n o t i v i t y .  The election d is tr io ta  in the 8cruth were 
gerrymandered to gim the bourbons a majoriw, thus fbrther splitt iag up the 
&ate unity of the Blaok Belt. 
Ibadingt Allen# pp. 181-206. 
16. Unfinished Tasks of the Civil War and Reoonstruotion 
T h e r e  are many unfiaished tasks of the "seaond JLmerloan revolutiolzrn 
T h i s  beauee the bourgeoisie h m d  from i t s  revolutionary path before it 
had ompleted i t e  tasks, m y  of the jobs it did not finish hiam oosne d m  as 
tasks of the demooratio front and people front. While no o q l e t e  liat of 
suoh task8 may be d m  up, we m y  mention especially the followingt 
1. The b g r o  Sue~tion. The fe i lure  to distribute land to the f'reed- 
men, the failure to assure oomplete equal iq  to the Negro people, the aontinu- 
anos of the Black Belt as a prison-house of the lfegroea , gives us the Hegro 
q w a t i o n  as wa have it today. The Negro people of the U.S. are an oppressed 
nation boause their liberati on was not oampleted by the C i v i l  War and boon- 
stmotion. 
2. The plantation system in the South oontimes, beaause the big pltur- 
tations were not oonfisoated and their land distributed among the landless. Suoh 
a distribution would have laid the basis for soonmio danooraoy fn the South. 
The land and its ownership i s  a basio problem of the South, and the existenoe 
of share-oropping, etc., arfsea out of thia problem. 
3. National unity. The U d t e d  States h a  never +some a completely 
unified =+ion, the  probes6 of national unifioation has never been wholly am- 
pleted. The South remains o more or less separated portion of the aountry, 
different in many respots from other seotfons, with a lower l iv ing standard, 
speoial forms of oppression, lack of demoracy, and so on. 
4. Wage dffferentiale betmen the North 8nd South oame b t o  existence 
before the Civil War as an outoome of slavery. They remaha beoaufse the ran- 
nants of slavery still exist in the Sou-bh. T h q  a m  mong the most important 
-diff icult iee that a labor movemenk of h r i a a  has t o  oope ~5th. 
5. Demooraoy for the South. Civfl rights for 50th Negro and *its in . 
the South are impaired by the re-ts of ths alave system. These inolude auf- 
frage (the pol l  tax is today tbe main point of attaak on this questfon)~ right 
of gury ssrvioe; rfght of aseemblage, petit ion,  press, organizatla~, 
6. Continuation of violenoe -- lynohing, murder, eto,  -- in the South, - 
a o o n t h a t i o n  of the traditions of the pre-Ci~l War period. 
7. We may sum up this question by mentioning that the South is the 
mtfonls No. 1 eoonormio problem -- as it m e  in the pre-Civil War period. 
8, The power of remotion in the Demooratio Parby, exeroised espeofally 
through southem politioiam of the old line, suoh a8 Vfoedbesfdent John hrner, 
Sewtor Carter Glass, d o * ,  eto., is an important faotor of present-day politios, 
a r d  of the period when the Demooratic Parby -8 the party of remotion 
beoause it was the party of the slave-holders. 
X. TEIE NEGRQES AND THE LABOR M m l Q ,  1876 to 1918 
1. General htroduation 
The h r i  oan labor mopesnen-b sprang b t o  new life imnediately after tha 
C i v i l  War. With ohattel slavery abolished, the stage was oleared for the struggle 
of the .hwr main oombatants of the age, the orapitalists and the working olass. 
80 
"m t h e  United 8tates of herfoa, indsperdsxt labor 
m m &  was paralyesd so long as slavery & b f P g u m d  a pasPt; d b re- 
pi~blia. Lshr with s White skfn caanot emanoigate i t re l f  wbm labor 
with a 'bleak sldn is b d e d .  But aut o f  the death of s h x y  a nspr 
and vigorous fife sprang. The first fruit of the Civil War wae an 
agitation for the eight-hour day -- a m m e n t ;  which m n  with expreas 
a p e d  f r ~ n  the Atlantio t o  the aPaaifio, franc rJew England to Califo&rm 
The maia issue of the labor movgme& at this t h e  was the eight-hour . It wns in this perlod that labor ffrat ormlted nationally3 the fir& 
ional labor fedemtiom we= fomed. .. .. I ; 3' : '  f: J 1 - 'J . w 
The establishment of a labor press; pressure for money reform# and the 
a f r i w a  towards Mependent polft ioal  aotion, slao marked the labor 
nt of this period. 
2. The Natio-1 Iabor Union- 
The f irst  of the mtfonal labor federation8 was the Natiaaal fabor . I t a  first natiioml oongress took  place in 1866 In ~ a l t f m d r e .  The main 
sue was the eight-hour day. 
The &tiom1 Labor Union marked the appeamnoe of the working I J ~ ~ B S  a8 
a really Mapandent f oroe in beriaan life. William Sylvia, preside& of the 
H.L.U. and one of the most  advanoed labor leadere of the period, wrote in one 
of the B.L.W. oiroulars~ 
"The working people of our aation, blaok md white, male and 
female, are a l n k i p g  to a aondition of a e r f d a ,  h a  n m  a slavery 
exists fn our land worse fhm ever existed under the old slavrs sys- 
tem. T b  oenter of the alave p m r  no longer exiata South of &son 
and Dixon'e line. It has beentranaferred t o  Wall streetj its ~ltaliw 
i sa to  be found in our huge national bank awiPdle and a film mnrmetary 
sptm. The mar abolished the right of prop* in man, but f t  did 
not abolish alavery. This movement we aloe now engaged in ie 
great anti-slavery movement, and we must. purrh on the work of mamipa- 
t i o n  untfl slavery is abolirrhsd in every oonrer of our oountry." 
The N.L.U. and the  rot There were many more skilled Negro workers 
3.n the South than h the North. The bgro le  main problem m e  to break dawn 
the bamiera against hlm in the sk i l l ed  tmdes. 
In i t s  f irs t  Addreae to the Workinpen of the Uni ted  h a t e a ,  the 
,BT, L.U. deolared 8 1 %  I 
"The s yatemat ia organisation and oonaolidat iop of labor muet 
hemeforth becaas the matohword of the t rue  reforpler. To aoaanplish 
thfs the ooopration of the Urioan raae in h r i o a  muat be aeoured. 
What i8 wanted then i s  for e w r y  union t o  b l p  i m l o a t e  the grand, 
exmoblhg idea that the interneta of labor are one, but aside from 
this, .the working men of the & i b d  States have a saoial interest in 
seeking their ooopration,...Their moral influenos, and their stmngth 
at the ballot box would be of faoaloulable value to the oause of 
w 
1 O b  ue' afford to re'jeo'e their proffern8 aoaperaCion and make 
them enemies? u e t t i n g  suoh an a& of f o l l y  WB would fnfl ' iot  
p a t e r  injury upon the amuse of hbor %form than the cmb2md sf fort^ 
of oapitel o w l d  aoaanplish. Their cherished idea of antergonism be- 
tween white and blaok labor would be real ized,  and as the  dustriaa 
det~potim &s use of the hostility btween the diffemnt raoes.. .to 
I mairrtefn her exiaknoe and her balanoe, so oapftalfsts,  north and 
southl would fawn% disoord between the whktas and blaok8, and hurl 
the me agahat the other.. .to lnafntain their aaoeladaaay and oontinue 
th r e f p  of oppressf on.n 
At t k m e  esoond B.LcU, Congress (1867) the p w t i a a l  problem of organizing 
Wgro workers led t o  lengbhy debate. The oamnittee appointed on this question 
said that the matter m a  t o o  oauplioated and proposed to postpone ao~sfderation 
until next; year. President Sylv ia  opposed the motion, s a n g  a ne.~h58 queation 
has already Wen fntroduoed in the South, the whites etrfking agslmt  the blaob,  
and oreating an antagodm -ah a 1 1  k i l l  o f f  the trade unions, unless the 
two aan be oonso~dated ."  Some delegates wanted the Negroes to entbr the same 
m o a t s  with the whltes, but the delegatesm f r a  the border s t a t e s  wanted eeprate 
unions. The o m d t b e  finally stated1 " . . .The comtitutf on already adopted 
by t h  labor Congress preoludes the necessit;y of any aotion of thfs 'bady in be- 
half of aqy particular olass of' the labor* masses ." 
Thia was, of oourse, an evasion of *e queetian, mil the questtonwas 
similarly evaded a t  the next aongress in 1868. 
At the 1689 aongrass them were four Negro delegates, frcrm Negro d o n a  
of oaulkers, moldera, painters, engineere, laborera, and hod oarrfere. The 
Negroes -re seated without objection, even southern delegates voting for them. 
Isaao Meyere, delegate of the Colored Caulkers Trade U n i o n  of filthom, 
spoke st this aongrees. He mhs the outstanding Negro labor leader of thir 
period. Ha said in part, 
"Silent, but pmrf 'u l  and far-maohing, is the revolution In- 
augurated by your n o t  in taldrlg tha oolored hb0-r * the hand a& 
telling him that his  Merest 3s o m o n  with youre...,Slavery, or 
slam labor, i c s  no more ,  and it is the proud bocrst of my life that 
the elave himelf had a share in a t r i k h g  off the one en6 of the 
fe*er~ tht bound hhn by the ankle, and the other end that bound 
you by the  wok." 
Eb drrmrrsded the right of the Negroes to work on a basis of equality, -and 
and pledged the solidarity of Negro labor to the general momen*. The oon- 
gmse adopted a resolution on Negro labor whioh said that "the National 
'Labor Union knm no North, no south, no East ,  no e a t ,  neither oolcrr nor 
sex on the qwstion of the rights of labor, and urges our aolrred felluw man- 
b r a  to form organiaations Fn all legit--t;e ways, and send their delegates 
from every state in the Union to the next oongreas." 
The Labor Party Question and the **L:U-s At the 1870 (and last) Comentio! 
of the I.L.U., step8 were taken t o  organize a labor b fonn  ferty. Thfs led to 
a debate on the Negro que8tion. There was a questfonwhether to grad the 
floor to J.F. fiangston, flegro Reomstmotion leader. At the first amgress of 
the Colored National labor Union (aee next seotion for disoussion of this) 
for eontimed loyalty to the Bepubliorm Party. h q a t o a  
warn f b a l l y  denied the f loor.  
I There was oonsiderable disagreement on the question of fndepgndent political aotion, and Negro delegptea were among those who opporred it. Iaaao lseyera m a  o m  of those who spoke againat it. Hmmr, s m e  Negro delegates voted for the f o m t i o n  of the hbor Ref o m  Party, the motion for whioh m s  
I It was in large part the failure of the N.L.U. to take a more advanoed po8ition on &gra labor, to demand d w o r a t i o  righta for tha Hegrow, and to reoognise the spc*l need8 of the lOegro in Mutry that led to the negative . attitude of numy o f  the %gro leedera on the labor party question and kept then t i e d  ta the Republioan Paw. In Reoonstruotion, James -Allen mi-ha t 
"~egro labor did not o u t  itself loom frm the %publioan PmQ 
beoause at that t ime it best represen*d the %aterests of the Negro 
people b o ~ ~ t I % l ~ t f o ~ *  &hemlzn8 to the b P U b l i 0 ~  -8 tkne 
po l i t ioa l  expression of the allianoe of the Negro pople  with the 
I bourgeoisie in the transfonnatim of k h ~  80~1th. The working o h s ,  
even es representerd in the adva~oea  ati ion el fiabor Ua%onr dfd n& 
prove po l i t iml ly  mature emti& t o  write upon its awn b#m8r the h o -  
oratio d d e  of the Negrcea. It was t o o  muah to expq*,  5s d5d 
C-S a d  other advcroates of independezrt hbot: pulitioa,  *t w 
Negro workera would support a labor paw lihioh, did n& $he mwe. 
tim inoorpomte in i t a  program the m o s t  prt-,,dmm&s bf the 
Negro masses, suoh as the p r ~ o t f o n  of. oitril r$ghts and sqwl oppor- 
tunity t a  work at equal wagem. Negro labctr would rlot ,abaadb~. bkue 
party lRhf oh had won its .faith preolsely lmoauas t l iat pe ty  had fought 
for their rights, nor would they align themselmit~ d t h  rr. labor 
Wioh d i d  not fully reaogniae the speoial  d d s  o f  the Plegr~. 
"Labor leaders l3ke W p m  looked with d i s t m a t  ' upon the thfrd 
prtf. boause they feared that 5t might h p r i l  the viotory of the 
Republioens and thereby the g a b  already made by the Negro people. 
"The &tiorml k b o r  B d ~ n  raaohetd a high level in the damlop- 
men* of an independent working-olass pcrlioy, Prhioh m s  undermined by 
agrarian greenbokiam. Its oollapse mas in ho l i t t l e  measure also 
oaused by the failure to grasp the m v o l u t P ~ r y  aignifiaame of boon- 
s tmot ion  Zn the 8outh and to uti l iee  the f u l l  poasibllitiee At of- 
f ered f or an allianoe with the &gro people and the middle qhsees ." 
3. The Colored National h b o r  Wnim 
There were a rruPiber of Negro uniona, both South and North, is thfs 
period* In the South, the Yegroes played a more m i l i t a d  role in f o a  
unions than the whites . - There W B ~ B  a nwdber of atrikes in -oh Negro workers 
took part, either separately o r  s i d e  by s ide  with white workers. 29m fir& 
national Negro hbor oonvsntion was held in Washington, in Deoembr, 1869. 
The leaders of the movement made it olear that they did not wish ta organizer 
separately f r o m  the whitbe; they were doing so only beoause they =re barred 
from the general trade uniorrrs in many oases. The cal l  to the first ColoPed 
$ati-1 h b o r  Udon said that its objeot -s t o  ' . .Consolidate the oolored 
working men of the emera1 states to aot in oooperation with our W h i t 8  fellow 
I work-n f n every state  and ferritofy of the Upfon, who are opposed to dis-  
tinution in the apprenbiaeship lam on aaaouat of ~olor, and t o  ao act ooopera- 
1 
tively until the neoeesity for sspamte orgernisution shall be deemed unnscessary." 
There ware 203 delegates to the f*st oonvention, 54 from the Bath. 
Thia was not s b i o t l y  a labor oonvetrtion~ only a few delee+s were workers, 
and there mre only a feu unions represented. 
The question arose of seating &hm, president of the Natf-1 Plas- 
terer#' Urdon. There was opposition on the ground that he was f ~ r  the kbor 
Party. The ohief opponent of admitt- Mufane was the Reaoastruotion leader, 
J.F. h n g ~ t o n ,  Eut other Negro labor leaders were in favor of admitting 
MoLane. Allen, in Reoonrtrmotion ,mites : 
"~eorge T. Downing of mode Island, who wns a o t i n g  ohairman, 
aharply rebuked hngaton for his speeoh, srdered the admfer9im of 
&Lane, and appealed to the white workers for unity in a oolrnnon oause. 
& r8uog;nized t b  part played by the Spublioan Party and oonoedea it 
'respeot and support i n v i e w  of i t 8  agenay in freeing us from that de- 
gmdation. # But his support wrrs not unstintedt 'Ik think that it 
should have been more oonsfsterrt, more poaitim in its dealings wlth 
our a d  the oountry'a e n m i e ~ . ~ . ~ . W b  should be a e o w d  in the soil. 
whioh we have enriohed' in our toil and to whioh we ham a double en- 
f ftlamt. # Meylerg and Qella Martin, of Yassaahusefte, also or i t i c ized  
-ston and appealed t o  the mhite and bhok workers to work hamnious- 
ly together in the oause of labor." 
The disousaian at the oongress aonoerned espoirally land, a i d 1  and 
politiorrl rights, and eduoation. The oongress protested disarimination in the 
labor d o n e .  Thia first Congmas also designated Sella &*In as ddlegate 
to the Internrrtional Labor Congress fn Paris, in 1070. 
The ssoond owmaxrkion took plaoe in 1871, Sepamte organizationmas 
oppoeed and an appeal made for ooopgmtion betwen white &d S g r o  Jabor. The 
oongress pledged suppo* t o  the Re@blloan Party, a8 did the next congrrtss in 
1871 and the final eongmss mhich met at New Orleans in 1872. At the seoond 
ocmgrese Frederiok Doughas wae eleoted preside&, 
Allen makes the following estimate of the C.H.L.U.t 
'The Colored lktional labor Union was neither a trade union body 
nor a politfats1 d a a s  organization. The platform exhibits gree* o m -  
h s i o n  on the labor question and refleots the urgenoy of the dmoomtio 
needs of the people. T b  oonvedion was really a Negro people's as- 
sembly and the organization orsated by it oan be oharaoterieed ae a 
broad Hegro oongwstt enocmpasaing the presahq needs of a l l  strata of 
the peoples But it m e  the first Negro oongrese in Irbiah labor mas 
repreaehd a8 auoh and exerted sme independent inPluenoe...,Ike sign 
nifionnoe r e s t e  in the f n o t  that it polas the first natioml organizatAa 
of the %gro people in the new period.. ..As it boame more a d  more 
an appendage of the Republioan Party, the Colored Hatiom1 hbor  
Union disintegrated quicldy." 
The National Labor Wan sent representatives to omentiom of the 
Colored N.L. U. 
The outstanding Hegro labor leaders of this period were I aaao %yere, 
04 
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4. h e  First International 
The fntemutioml Workiqptenls bssociatian ( ~ i r e t  ~ntermt iona l )  m a  
oreated in London in 1864. An h e r i a a n  aeotion was formed, ohief ly of the 
German B o o b l i s t  groups. Allen gims thm following aooount of their aotivfty 
in respect to the Eegro people8 
Theae admpoed German mrbrs oanbbed their agitation for an'- 
dependent p o l i t i o a l  party of the working olass with d a d s  for Negro 
rights. The first p o l i t i o a l  party of *t;Re worker8 based on 8 o a f a l i s t  
Ideas was the 8ooial Party of &a York ' a d  pieipiky, f o m d  by the 
amalgamation of the C m u n i s t  Club and the  Genefa1 German labor dssocia- 
t ion.  In its platform, presented a t  a mass meeting .In New York on 
January 20, 1868, two p a  having direot bearing upon the Negro were 
inoluded. One demanded the repeal of all df morhlnatory laws and the 
other favored t h ~  el igibi l i ty  of a l l  oftieem of the unfted State8 for 
offiae. T h i s  wae the f irs t  t h e  in the new period that a working-olaas 
organization raiasd the queetion of equal rights. The pa* m s  eoon 
dfseolved i n  fnvor of the labor %form Pam amoupoed by the a t i o n a l  
4bor Union. 
'Section 1 of &w York Was the most a o t l m  body of the F i r s t  
Intemtional  in the United States. The section was also affiliated 
t o  the Hatiom1 Labor Union aa h b o r  union No. 6. It formed e l ink 
-*en the national organ3.ltation of h r i o a n  labor and the inferna- 
tioml labor mo~ennent~ Its aotiwities wlth regard t o  the lfegre reveal 
a olear oonsoiouamse of the role demmndefl of ths W t e  trrorbrs in 
establishing solidarity b e h e n  whi te  and blaok labor. IP a report t o  
P m  s idezrb Trem 1 l iak of the h t  ional hbor Union by P .A. gorge, tW 
outatandlng early Soaialist  leader. it m a  atelad thnt Iabor Union Mo. 5 
was endeavoring t o  spread the rnmmezrb among the labor orgmitations of 
the &groes and other mtf onallties in New York. 
"'This was no idle boast.. . .In Ootober, 1869, Seotion 1 .appoiPtsd 
a a d t t e e  to found trade unions among the Negro workers. Results 
mre quiuk, for only two mek8 later a delept ion of &gro workers ap- 
peared before the seotion t o  thank them for their oooperation and t o  
report that a trade union o f  90 m b r s  had already been formed. The 
f olluwing February, when the Negro union m e  upable t o  obtain a hall, 
the seotfon provided one. ZOext month, Seotfon I gained the admittame 
of the Negro labor union8 of the o f t y  to the Workinpen's Uniw, the 
oentral o i t y  labor body. 
"The aotfvities of the International among the Hegro workera l e d  
to their partioipatim in the great sighk-hour mwement in Mew York Clw. 
On hptmbet. 13, 1871, 20,000 workere marohed %n the sight-bur parade, 
oallmd by the Workinpe~~s  Union, whish inmugumtsd extensim strikes 
in the c i t y  ftlr the shorker workday. Negro menibere of a miterm? 
union and Negro plastersrs fran Brooklyn marohbd with the I.U,A. aeotions . . . ,When the prooesaion reaohed City Hall, wb~m 5,000 awaffed it, the 
Piegro se&f on was greeted with rpplauae . 
"Short1 after, on Deomber 18, 1871, a aPmpal3y of lk ro milftia, 
the Skidmom &ad, prt io ipated  in a denonatratiun oalled %y the Inter- 
national# t o  profeat the execution of three lead* Aarisim C m -  
m l a w a ~ ~ . "  
It was a aeotion of the 1 .W.A. mMoh n'dmted Fmderiok D q l a r s  
for  vioe-president I n  1872, together ~ 5 t h  Viatoria Woodhull, wmmnts right$ 
leader, for the pmsfdenoy. But this was a sp l i t -o f f ,  or renegade, reat ion 
of the First I n t e m a t f d .  These aectiona of the I.W.A. whioh took part in 
the ncrminating omvention (M ~ o r k ,  1872) later withdrew.   he t i o b t  was 
not autually run in the eleotiona. 
6. The Xndustrial Brotherhooa 
The B.L.U. died in 1872. The Industrial Brotherhood, a national union 
organisation, was formed in 187S1 but m s  a p t  away fa the great crfsis of 
thwt year, and held its laat session in 1876. As far as oanbe lparned, no 
speoial referenus arrs made to the question of Negro labor, nor were there any 
lOegro delegates to the oongresses. 
The bights of Labor wrrs a nation-wide fedemtion of unions fa h r i o a ,  
Irhiah h o k  a militant poaitios both 4 theory and praoti oe on the lkgro 
queation. 
The b i g h t 8  of Labor ma founded seamtly in 1869. Its m o v i n g  spirit 
was Uriah 8tephene. It amm a b m  ground in 1878 and grew rapidly thereafter. 
It attempted to organiee both s k i l l e d  and unsk i l l ed ,  a d  inoluded even the un- 
organized in the h e a l  bassnbly, the local  group of the b i g h t s  of Iabor, 
A t  the 1886 omnt ion ,  the general ssomtary-treasurer said that 
'rapid st rides have been made in the South, espeoially in Vf rginia, the Carolina 
Georgia, and Alabama. Tlpe oolomd people of the South are f lookhg  t o  us, 
-lag eager for organisation and eduoat ion. " 
Them were Negro groups affiliated w t t h  the Knights of Labor in many 
southern statea. It has k e n  eetimated that in 1886 there mere 80,000 bgroes  
in the bighta .  
On several oooasf om, the &lights ahowed that they meant what  t h y  
said in reapeot t o  equality f o r  the Negro workers. Thfs period of organlsatfos 
has been d s s i p a t e d  a8 one of great good feel* 'between Negro apd white 
labor. A Xegro, Fmmk J. Ferrell, introduoed Terence V. PovPderly, the head 
of the gnfghb, a t  the Qeneral haembly in Richnond in 1886. P d e r l y  said 
during hia speeoht 
%n it beatme neoessary to seek quarters f a r  a delegation to 
this ofty, and when It beoams known that there m s  a man among tbwn of 
P darker hue than the mat, it beoame evident that rroane of these men 
oould not fkd a plaos in the hotela of thie oity, whioh is in aouor- 
dame rpith long and eetablished cuatms, and oust- are not readily 
mnquished. Therefore, Prhen one that happened t o  be of a dark skin of 
a delegation of sane sixty or seventy men, oould not gafn admfssion 
to the hotel where aoocanmodations for the delegation had been engaged, 
rather than separate frcm that brother, they stood by the principles of 
our organitation, whioh reooplxed no color or omed in the division 
o f m a .  ' I lhemjori~ofthesemenwen~rriththeirooloredbr&her.  I ' 
made the ssleotian of that man fraa that delegation t o  fntrduoe me 
v 
duriag the addm his of his Exw llenoy G m  mor be, ao that it may go 
forth f ram here to the entire world that 'we praotioe what  m preaoh. * " - 
At this same oonventfon, a theater party frwn among the delegates re- 
sed seats beoauae Perrell was not admitted. Of oourse, a l l  this brought howls 
am the RfohoPd prwss. 
The Elnights urged ane of fte orgdea t iom fa Maryland to bring Negro 
pm&foes I n t o  meohanioal work, and also notified Texaa groups tht they 
st treat oolored members respectfully. 
7 ,  The dmeriam Federation of hbor  - .  . . 
$hose unions df i i~h repudiated p o l i t i o a l  aat ion formed the Federatfon of 
Organfeed Tradee and h b o r  Unions of the United &tee and Canada fn 1881. 3 t  , 
of this  grew the B.F. of L., whiah had i t s  first oonpexrtion as suoh in 1886. ' + 
This soon superrteded the Kfifghts of hbor. 
The fact that the A.F. of L. frcm the begfaxling was a 
of skilled workers only h i t  the Negro masaes even harderthan 
cause the Negroes were barred frcm the s k i l l e d  tradea. 
A large number of the unfom affiliated w i t h  the LF. 
Negroes, sither by prmieiona in the oo~letilmbf on or ixt €he r 
in s o u l  praotiae. 
The early ohange in the A.F. of L. ip rspfi  td Ibg&-&o'1.' % s - d s e w  
by Spero and Harris in thef r book, The Blmk %rkert - ,  i v : .  r * "4 ( 
-. - . 
"At the oonvention in 1893, the Federation r 
and m w  reaffirm as one- of the oardfnal prinoipletr 
ment that the working people must unite and organ 
areed, oolor, sex, nationality, or pol i t fos  . l  For a t 
oond i t i ons  of aff i l iat ion with the heriaan Fedemtion of Lsbor was the 
taking of an oath not t o  dlsoriminate against a fellow w o r b n  bemuse 
of raoe. One of the early pamphlets published by the k o u t i v e ,  Counail 
ooatained this statement t 'The h r i o a n  Federation of labor does not 
draw the oolur 1- nor do its aff i l iated national and inkemtional  
uniom. A union that aces oarmot be admitted Into affiliation with this . 
h d y  . Before long,  howewer, the heads of the Federation oame t o  
realize that this  ideal mas standing in the m y  of 2ts  expansion." 
Thua the International Assooiation of. &ohiaista was admitted in 1896, 
although a pledge in the ritual bound eaoh member to propose only white men for 
membrahip. The same msthod of diaorfmfnation lras used by the Boilemalters 
and Iron Ship Ruilders Union,  whioh was admitted to the A.F. of L. in 1896. The 
A.F. of L. a lao  admitted the Brotherhood of Railmay BteamsMp Clerks end 
Freight ffandlers, and the Brotherhood of Railway Carmen, both Zn 1909, al- 
though their oonstitutions forbade membership to Negroes. Other instames 
o o ~ l d  b o i ted .  




r l  I l.1 1 
$ p r o  and &mi8 write* 
w,..aB early as 1900 oiroumvention and opportuaim =re fast 
trupplantiag the oourageous stand of the previous deoade. bi reporting 
t o  the 1900 convezrbfon the refusal of soutkwm oeatral bodies t o  seat 
Negro debgates, Prerridsnt Gapers poirrted out tbt 'to f miat.. .upon 
a dele&ation...of oolored workers being aooorded representation in a 
oentral body would ham madi the disaolu%iun of that organisation.' 
.*.The lboukivm Counofl w m  authorized t o  issue separate oharbere t o  
lorn1 federa hbor urdona, oomposed exclusively of oolored 
workers where ftl the judglmnt of 4h fieoutive Counail it appears ad- 
visable. 1 " 
OPer m d  over ag&fP, frat the earliest hys  on duwn, the Negro delega-s 
a a b d  f o r  kgrc organia;r8 a d  oampaigna for or&misation of the Negro worken. 
m m r ,  l i t t l e  or not- was done, 
In 1918 a group of leading Negroes urged the A.F. of L. to pay gmater 
a t ted ion  t o  Negro labor. Theae were John R. ahilhdy, seoretary to the f.A.A.C,P. 
Fred Moore, editor of the Hew Yq* F $mmstt J. S o o t t ,  apofa l  a8aiatian.E to tha Seasetary of War; Thoanas Jesse oms, educational director, Fhelps 8toltlee 
Funds Eugene Kimkle Jones, seorehry of the National Drbn &ague. These men 
oderred  wieh the -il. Six months later, Jones wrote a l e tbr  to hprs 
for the ommittee. Tbs letter urged that the AoF. of L. reoamqp&to d i s o r b i m -  
ting unions that they revise Chefr taotios  and 8drrult a l l  equally. It urged 
also that a Negro organizer be anployed by tha A.F. of L. and tht the oamit%ee 
met wfth the A.F. of L. heads four timea a year at least to obok d8mlop- 
msnts 
The A.F. of L, ICxeautive anemred this by saying that it aould see 
nothhg wrong with the past work of the Federation, Nothing; wther m s  done. 
e 
Sanetimes AoFm of L. looals,  eto.,  took def inite  antf-'Negro aotions. 
For -tame, in Bast St. Louis ,  sue- of a great r m e  riot in 1917, the Central 
Trades and kbor won, m a t h e  before the riot ,  added fuel to the  flame^ 
by appealing for aatim againat the "growing menaqe" of Negro labor. 
Dieorimhation was particularly bad mong the railway groups, 
8. The Industrial Workers of the World (I.U.W.) 
ma I.W.W. was formed 3.n 1906. The f o l l m h g  sooouat of i ts  attitude 
tmrd Negro labor is taken f r m  Spero and Harris t 
'~t the f oundiag of the I .W.W., William D. H a ~ ~ o o d ,  the m o v i n g  
s p i r i t  of Arne doan  syndioal im, said, 'The 4nerf oan Federation of Labor 
whiah presume8 to be the labor movement of tha nountry is not a working 
olaas movement.  It dceen't represent the working olase. There are 
organfzationa...affiliatad with the A*Fo of L. whiqh in their oon- 
stftutiom and by-laws prohibit the initiation of or conferring the 
obligation on a oolored man; that prohibit the aonfeming of the obliga- 
t ion  on foreigners. What WB want to eatablieh a t  t h i ~  time I 8  a labor 
organization that will open wide its doors to every man that' earns his 
livelihood either by hi8 brain or his musole....At the inoeption of the 
I.W.W., i t s  ooastitution was made to provide that 'no working man. or 
warnan shall be exoluded Pram nremkrershigin unions beaause of oreed or 
aolor. t 
"During the ackim part of its life, the 1.W.W. Issued @bout m 
million =&erahip oPrrds. About 100,006 of theas otlrds were issued to 
Negroes, The important work of the 1,W.w. mong the Negro workers mas 
Ss the s outhern lumber industry in Lou i s  iana 8nd Terns, and m n g  
Negro longshoremen and dook worhra of Philadelphia, h l t lmre ,  and 
Norfolk, Virginia. 
"In 1910 the Brotherhood of Thber Workers, an independent union, . 
was begun in the lumber oamps of Louta im,  Texas, clad Arkanaas....ft 
had about 35,000 members, about half of *-were Negroee. At the Msy, 
1912, convention, the Brotherhood joimd the Z.W.W. B i l l  Haywood -8 
present at the canvantion. b n  he inquired why no colored men were 
present, he WRB t o l d  that, beaause the Louisiana law prohtbibd meetings 
of a t e  and blaak men, the Negroes mre meeting in sane other plaoe. 
Haywood said# 'You are meeting in oonventfon nuw t o  disouss the oonditions 
under 'Rihich you labor. This oan't be done ipeelligent ly by pa~sing 
r e ~ o l u t f ~  here and then sending them 6ut t o  another room for the  
blaok men to aot upon. my not b sensible about this and o r 1 1  ths 
Negroes into t h i s  o ~ m e n t i m  If it is agafnst the law, this  ie one 
time when the law should' b broken. The Negrmrt were asked to ocmte 
and the mixed oonvention. elected Hegm and white delegates to the nexk 
1.T.W. amvention." 
Throughout i t s  oareer, the 1.W.W. praatioed equality. Tab as an fn- 
stanoe the work of the Philadelphia Marine Transport Union (material fram.Spero 
and hrris)  1 
"...The Philadelphia Marine Tmnapcrt' ~&&ib'&d~z1 oallml a 
.trike in the apring 'of 1920 for an sight-hm diy; 20-f ~ - 6 n u  
week, and imreased pay. !fhe o a l l  m s  &red 'trg 8- a& #arms . 
and shortly af%emards 3,200 smetb%iq harbor workers 
ranks. Fully 6,OQO of these 8,700 wurkers 
the strike, white end blaok mrkera d o o d  
to use strike breahrs and t~ play one mas 
suoossaflrl, The unionms constantly alive t o  the d q e r  of the l a t t e r ,  
issue and tried to guard againat it by emphasfsimg i t a  ml&@-blaok ohm-- 
aoter in its strike handbills and oartoom. Om suoh o l a r b o n ~ i o h  lraa 
widely cfrouhted piotured a white worbr and a blaak worker side by 
~ i d e ~ h o l d i n g  the ropea whfoh t i e d  up Ph3.Udelphiats shippIngen 
9.  The S o o i a l i s t  Party 
The early Social ist  groupe, under t b  dire& idanae of h r x  (through 
his  frienda, Sorge, Ikydemeyer, and other# fn b r l o a  P had a healthy attitude 
tmrd the Negro and fought against df~orimination. This was in the pro-Civil 
War and W d i a t e  post-Civil 'flfar periods. 
I The social ist  kbor h r t y  (formed in the nineties) and the S o o h l i s t  
Party, hmver,  mdchanioally reasoned that no speofal appeal to the Hegruee was 
moesaary, nor need spo iwl  d d s  be raised, boause they should be treated 
' ~ ' u s t  ma other memtsrs of the working olass. Of oourse, this meant in prsotioe 
that the S.P. and the S.L.P. refused to take up the apeoial  demands of the 
.Negro workers and Negro masaes genemlly. 
The Socialist Party m s  formed in 1901. Three %gro delegate8 w ~ r e  
present. A resolution wars adopted on the Negro, sayfng that the whole ZPegro 
lproblem was simply a 'olaas question, a@ inviting the legrues t o  membership in 
%he S o o i a l i s t  Fady.  
IF Eugene Debs aaid at o m  time# "We h ~ m  nothing speoial t o  offer t b  mgro, and we oarnot make separate appeals t o  a l l  the raoes. The Soofalist 
is the party of the working a h s s ,  regadlesa of oolor." m w r ,  Debs 
fn praatioe mas more adv~umed than *he other 8 .P, leaders, for he urged the 
unions to o*n their doors to Negro labor, and blamed the East St. Lwis riots 
fn part upon the failure of the unions there to take In Negro workers. 1 
Otbr members of the 8.P. fought for a more realistic polioy, for 
taking up the speoial problem of the Negroes, and as a result sme work was 
aooomplished. 
In 1917, the Messen er, edited by A. Phillp Randolph and Chandlsr Owen, + i boame an a ~ m d  Sooia is mdtgazina among Negroes. b soc ia t ed  w i t h  Randolph I I
and Olreen -re W.B. D a b g o ,  William B. Colson, the Bv. W o r e  Brazier Ul ler ,  
Richard Moore, and C y r i l  Briggs. The two last  m d  are now in the Caruuupiat I 
Party. The chief work of the Xessewer was fn the post-war period and should I 
be dilseuased in that connsotion. 1 
Sun~lsmentary reading* 
Jams Allen: Reoonstntution, Chapter VI 
Charles H. Wbsleyt Negro Labor in the United States, Chapters VI and ' flt 
Spero and Harriet The Blaok Worker, Chapters 11, 111, IT, P, XV, Xm. 
XI. THE NEGRO F R a  1877 TO 1917 
(EXCLUSIVE OF THE UBOR 
1. D e v e l o p n t  of the N e ~ r o  Nation 
It was during this  period that the Blaok B e l t  finally took on a l l  the 
oharhoterietios of a nation. A oamon language, territory, oulture , traditions 
had already been aohiemd. These oontinued: the territory of t h ~  Black B e l t  
remained a territory of Negro majority, despite the migrations to the North. 
There now d e m l o p d  a o m a n  eomcanio life3 the group developed market relati- 
and olass differentiation mdng i tself .  It nowbeoame possible for a 'Negro tc 
hire a IJegro, to fire, a Negro, buy from a Negro, s e l l  t o  a Negro, 
A Negro bourgeoisie anit a Negro petty bourgeoisie developed. Negroes 
mnt i n t o  suah businesses as real estate, hotel-keeping, cosmetios, banking 
(the Freedmen's knk -8 oreated in 1866), text i lea  (the Coleman mill at Con- 
cord, N.C. ,  started in 1897, was owned and operated by legrces), restaurants, 
barbr-shops, grwer shops, dry-goods stores,  undertaking eatabli8hwrrts. T h e  
ETegraes a l s o  entered t h ~  professions during t h i s  the. 
2..The N e ~ r o  in Industry and Agrioultm 
I There m s  muoh gain In the proportion of factory labor and industrial 
pursuits generally among Negroes in this  period, paFtioularly after the be- 
t I g w g  of the World war in 1914. However, the ohief oooupati om remained agrioulture and domestPo and personal sewice.  
The Negro In agrioulture oontinued rrub j e o t  t o  a system Zeadfng to 
peonage. Peonage ie, legally, debt-elavsry. Thia syetem of semi-slamry, de- 
signed t o  tie the Negro to the soil, began shortly after the Civil War, but 
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ff m a  a fraquept; moumeaee. Mure tbaP 
so 1886 a d  19 
horrible l p h 5 n g e  
loen Prom Benjamin h w 1 e y q 8  Sooial lbstory of the 
. . .Mob vf olencle buret forth abo 
"Bovembr was mde red by eleotion troubles 331 both North and ' 
South Carolirla. In the lat ter  rttate, at Phmnix, on N o m b e r  8 and 
8- days ther&er, the Tolberts, 
l io- , =re a t taahd  by mob8 and bare . . .was attaoked by Ethe ridge, the Demo 
The Negroes aame to T o l b e d ' ~  defense, 
d and Tolbert wounded. John Tolbert, o d n g  up, was 
f i l l e d  with buokshot. The &groes were a t  length o v e r p m r e a  apd the 
Tolterts foroed t o  flee. A l l t o l d ,  it appars that two white men and 
about twelve Negr-s l o s t  their 11-8 in, o o m e o t l o n  ~ 5 t h  t h i o  trouble, 
six of the latter being lp lohed  on aooount of the death of Etheridgs. 
"On Tuesday, Jarmaq 24, 1899, a fire in the oenter of tcrrsn 
of Palmetto, Georgfa, destroyed a ho 
The next Saturday there was mother fire.* ..About the middle of &roh 
something overheard by a white oit izen led to the implioatfng of nine 
fn a rnrehouse, to await trial the- mxb morning. About midnight i mob 
Negroee. These men m m  arrested and aonfined f o r  the night of h r o h  15 
Id came, pu~hed o p n  t h e  door, and f i r e d  two volleys at the Negroes, ldlling 
four immediataly and fatt%lly wounding four more. 
"On August 25, 1899, at Darien, Ga ,, M r e d s  of Negroes, who for 
days h ~ d  been aroused rmors of a threatenea lynohing, asambled at 
the ringing of the b e l l  of a ohuroh opposite the jail and by their 
preaenoe premnbd the removal of a prisoner. They were later t r i e d  fo 
insurreotion and twenty-one mre sent to the o o n d o t  fim for a year ." 
renoes in New Orleans, New York, Springfield 
aues. In many Instames the Negroes defended them- . 
riots wae in Atlanta, Saturday, September 22, 1906, 
f mhioh h w l e y  g ivsa  the following desoription~ 
"Throughout the summer the heated oempaign of Eolce W t h  for the L 
governorship oapitallzed the gathering septlment for the disf m h i a e -  
me& of the Hegro in the state snd at length rraiaed the raoe issue to 
suoh a high pitah that it l e w d  h t o  flame. The feel- was intensif 3ed 
by the report of assaults and attempted assaults by Egroea, partioularly 
as these were detailed or magnified or even invented by an evening paper, 
the A t l a n t a  h a ,  against a i o h  the Fulton County Grand Jury af'ter- 
mrds brought in m idiotmen* as largely 
Friday, h p t e m b r  21, while a Negro -8 c 
oomerned asked t h ~  reoorder for permins5 
I his own hand, and an outbreak nas barely averted in the open oourt . 
Saturday ewning, however, sane elemants in the o i t y  and frm neigfibo 
towne, heated by lfquor and newspa 
until  midnight def ied all law and 
wherever they appeared, for the most 
one h r b r  shop two workers were beaten 
IS- lost their live8 and t;rro or three t h e e  as maw =re injured. 
Af%r a- tima Qotrernar Terdl l  mabilfxed the militia, but the ormd 
dfd not take thls  m o m  seriously and the real feel* of the mayor, 
who t u m e d  on the hone of the fire deparbent, -8 sharm by his state- 
ment that just so long mu t h ~  %grogs o m i t t e d  oertain orimes, j u e t  80 
long would *hey be umeremoniowly dealt with. Throughout Yonday night 
the union of 8- oi t i sene  wlth polioemen who were advwmfng in a 
suburb in whf oh most of the haws were those of Hegroes , resulted fn the 
death of Jwmss Heard, an offioer, and the wounding of 8- of thoae who 
aoumpanled him. More Negro88 mre also killed. It was the diapoait ion 
on the part of the lVegroea t o  make ar~lsd resistawe that really put an 
and to the marrsaom. S a i d  A.J. MaKelmyl tTueaday every house in the 
town ( i , e . ,  the rsuburb referrsd to a b k )  was entered by the soldiers ,  
and s a w  two hundred and f i f t g .  negroea temporar5ly held, mM1e the 
searoh was prooeedfng and inquiriee being made. They w e n  a l l  disarmsd, 
and tho~le with oonoealed waapoae, or under suspicion of having been in 
the p a w  firing on the polioe, were sent to JaIl.' It is thus evident 
that the Negroee who had su f f ered  m o s t ,  not the white men who k i l l e d  a 
soore of them, were disarmed." 
There mre also riots in lrrfiioh white workers -re inoitsd againet 
Negroes on the queation of jobs. 8uoh ooohrred in 1896 in Hew hlemn, around 
the question of dook labor1 Birmingham, 1895 (mine  work)^ Rana and Virden, Ill,, 
1898 (mim work); Atlanta, 1909 (railrmd work). One of the most shamsf'ul oo- 
our-noes m e  that at Brownsville, August 1806. Brawley writest 
'Ih dugust, 1906, Cmpdes B, C, and D of the !hs~-Fi f t ;b - 
Regiment, United %ate8 Infantry, were stationed at  Fort &om. &owns- 
d l l e ,  Texas, whem t h y  were foroed t o  exeroiae olery great self- 
restraint in the fa09 of daily ineulter frau the oitisene. On ljb dght 
of the 13th ooourre8 B riot fn whioh one oitfaen of the t a m  -8 k l l l s d ,  
another wounded, and the ohief of polioe Injured. T b  people of the 
t o w n  aooused the soldiers of causing +he r i d  and B w e d t k g i r  ~ ~ m o v a l .  
Brigadier-General E.A. Garlington reo-nded dishonomble d@oharge for 
the r e g h t l  On thfs reo-ndation President RooeeoeLf on Bmrnber 9 
dismissed 'without honor' the entire battalion. The 8emb authorAsed 
a general investigation. The oase wt%s finally diapoaed o f  by a oon- 
gressioaal act approved hrch 3, 1909, -oh appoiptsd a oourb of in- 
quiry before whiah aqy diaohmrged man who rrlebd t o  reenlief had the 
burden af eetsblf shing his  innooenoe -- a prooedum whioh olearly 
violated the fltndamenbl principle in law that a man is to be aoaouxted 
innwent until he is proved guilty." 
4. TU h l l o s o p b  of Booker T. PTas-m 
Boobr Washington (1896-1916) was eduoabd at Hampton I ntltitute, Virginia, 
and b e o m  p r e s i d e d  of "Rzsbgee b t i t u b ,  I l l a m ,  frm its b e p t f  on. ' 
worked out a pbilosoplq of retreat frau fill equality, and aoosptElnos for the 
&gro people of an Inferior position. He a l ~ o  urged a speoial type of sohooliag 
for Negroes -- aohooling for induatrhl  a d  peraonrrl semi09 and'agrioulture, 
instead of the gewraf sohooling given to whi te  okfldren and youths. 
Wsshfngtonls m o s t  famous speaoh is the m e  made a t  the Cotton atatem 
Exposition at A t l a n t a  in 1896. He said in parti 
"Ignorant and inexpsrfenaed, it 3s not strange that in the first 
years of our new l i fe  we began nt the top fnstead of at the b e a n ;  
9s 
- .l 
I that a asat  in Congress br the state legislature m a  vore sought t:bn 
mrl eatate* or Fndurtrial skill$ that the pol3ti-1 o o m n t i o n  or a h m ~  
I ape&% had more attmotiona than atar t ing  a da iry  farm or tmok gardea.. ., 1 
d m  we may overlook the' f a d  that the msaes of ua are to live by the 
produotion of our hands, and fail to keep in m i n d  that we shall prosper 
in  proportion as w e learn t o  dignim and glorif'y o m o n  labor, and ! 
put bmlm and skill into the c u m o n  oocupatfons of life; shall prosper I 
in proportion as we learn t o  draw the l ine b e h e n  the superfiela1 and 
substa&ial....Bo rtlos o m  proaper until if learns that there is as muoh 
dunlty in tilling a f i e l d  ss in writing a p m .  It i a  at the bottm of 
life we nu& begin, and not at the top. 
"To those of the white raoe . . .I would say. . .onst dawn your buoket 
among these ( ~ 8 ~ 0 )  people who have, without strikes and labor wars, 
t i l l e d  your fields,  olearea your f'ores+,s.. . .ln all things that are purely 
s o d a 1  we o a n  be as  eeparate as .the- fiagers, pt one as the hand in a l l  
things essential t o  mutual progress. 
"The wisest  among my moe understand that  the agitation of questions 
of sooial equality is the extremest folly, and that progress in the en- 
Joymerh of a l l  the privilege8 that will o a t 3  to us must be the resu'1.k of 
severe and oomtant struggle rather than of a*if iofal PoroiPg-• ,St is 
important a& rfght that a l l  prixlleges of the law be ours, but it IB 
varrtly more Important that we be prepared for the exerolse of those pri- 
vileges. The opportunity t o  earn a dollar in a f a o t o q  just now is 
worth infinitely more than the opportunity t o  spend a dollar. in an opera 
houm." 
Thia m a  a repudiation of the struggle for politioal and s o o i a l  equality, 
After some p a r a  the '18ispT.a and other momments arose to olmllenge t M a  Unale 
Tm philoeophy (aes below), But befom passing to t h i s  matter, we mu& stop. for 
a moment t o  oomider the %gro's role in the Span5nh&riorm war. 
5. The S p a n i s h h r i o a n  War 
When the 8panish-hrioan war broke out in 1898, t b r e  were four regimees 
of Hegro regularst the 24th and 25th Infantry, end the 9th and 10th Cavalry. 
Colored troops snli&& in many etatea. Outstanding among the Negro of f  icere 
of this m r  were Major Charles E. Young and J.R. Marshall, A t  the battle of 8an 
Juan Hill, the froopa under command of Colonel !bodore  Roosemlt were saved 
from being wiped out by the arrfml of the 10th (Negro) Caoalr~r.. The 24th In- 
fantry ~alunteered for servioe in a yellow-fever hospital. The Negro troops a180 
took an important part in the fighting at Snntiago. 
6. Reorp~anieation f o r  Equality: the lia~ara Moveme&; the R.A.A.C.P. 
lYsn roioes  o- to b bard for equal rights. &I outstanding example rial, -! 
Monroe Trotter 1 s  milttant editorship of the Boston Guardian. Boston b o r n e  more 
or less a center of struggle; in 1903 there was even an attemfl to break up a 
meeting addressed by Booker Washington. There were semml state organieatioas 
dedioated t o  struggle for equality, notable among them the Georgia Equal Rightff . 
As aooiatLon- 
The Niia~ara movement was founded in 1906 a t  Riagara, X.Y. ; bg 29 leaden. 
This was the forerunner of the B.A.A.C .P. It repudiated the Booker WasUngton 
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I ph%losopw. fts platform d d e d  fmedan of speeoh aad ari%t;ioim, wtfettersd a d  u~subsidieed p m m ,  manhood suffrage, abolition of a l l  oaste distinations based simply on raoe and aolarm The Iiagara moveme& &*ook Legal mrk, defense, protest ,  eta. 
t In 1910 the Niagara mowmeat merged with the Hatima1 bsouiatfon for the bmmement of Colored People. The N.A.A.C .P. at i t s  first o d e r e n o s  mimed f im main demands t 
1. SuPf rage 
2, No dieorlmisation in publio aooamudationa. 
8 .  Freedan of soa ia l  interoourse 
4. Intemntion of the nat ional  govermeIYt; to wipe out illiteracy in 
the Southr equal eduoational opportunity; hostility to "any propoffal t o  eduoata 
blaok boya and irls simply as s s m t s  and undmrlingg, or aimply for the use 
of othe r people . C 0 5. Equality in enforcement of a l l  laws. 7 .  Other EJeero Oraanieatiom of the Period 
1, T h  Urbn hap, founded in 1910, in oonzaeotion w i t h  the migratians . 
It began as a sort of job-placement arPd aid bureau.. 
2. The National baooiat ion  of colored wments Clubs, orgallieed 18M. 
3. The Negro Wlsfness bague, foulided 9n 1900 by Bo&er flkrshhgtop. 
S h e  the basio reasom for l k p o  migration ham been so dfsforbed, tt 
is -11 t o  reaonsider them. In this  o o m ~ a t i o n  m m y  mention: 
1. Eoonmio aaxlseat Among these m y  be inoludsd the Norbh-sou.tk wage 
different ial ;  the boll-mmsvil plague of 1916-161 p0-m and it8 oarioue oon- 
sequences. The e a o d o  opportuniv oame mth the d a v e l o p n t  of nortihern in- 
duatryi the opportunity mas hnenasly horeaaed with f he be- of the World 
War in 1914, which expanded munftiom industries, orembd a labor shortage, and 
out off hmigration f ran &rope. 
2. P o l i t i o a l  and ~ o o i a ~ ,  munest h o k  of legal equality (in the oourts)~ 
disfmnohiaems&; l p h i n g ~  segregation generally; laok o r  sohooling faoilities. 
Beoauee of the migrations, it has sameth ts  been said by ohauvinists' 
that the Hegroee are of a migratory oharaoter, unsteady in their habits and 
e l l i n g  to settle down. Aotully, there has baea lees h g r o  than white mfgrs- 
tion, both relatively a d  absolutely. In 1910, about 16 peroent of the &grcws 
were l idng in a state other than that of their birfh~ ths mber of whites uho 
had so migmtsd m e  almost 2% proent.  he same hiatorfans who look upon the 
migration of the whites as evidenoe of the* hardy, individualistio obaraatsr, . 
their pioneering, bra-, and fearless spirit, aan ree f33. ~iml lar  a m & a  by 
the %gro oaly midenoea of inferioritg.. 
I The early westward nri~rationt The f f rst of the larger migratf on mope- ments bemn af'ter Reoomtruotion. T U s  was frm the south t o  the %at,  ohfefly 
to h g s .  It started in 1879. badera of this  migra-on mmement  m m  ~ o a e s  
fap) Siagleton of Tennessee and Henry Mams of fauieiana. This migration is 
generally walled the Pap 8wleton mmanent. k 
The landlordm tried t o  s t o p  the movermmt by demmdlng of the stemmhfp 
ocmpds8  that they ref'uas t o  oamy Negroes. Writs were morn out againat 
Hegroea on false aharges, simply t o   top them frm leaving. 
The migration m a  ahisfly t o  h a s ,  although some re~tohed other matern 
statsa. About 65,000 or 70,000 migrated al+opther. 
The migrationma oppoaed by some b g r o  leaders, notably Fmdarlok 
Doughsa who urged the Negroes t o  stay in the South where they had a ahanbe of 
aohieving some polftiaal power. 
The greateat migration of a l l  b g m  in i916. This waa omf ly  oonnmtsd 
with the boll-weevil rn the South, and the opportunity offbred in the North lqr 
the e m i o n  of mr bdustriee and the stoppage of European M g r a t i w L  Thfe 
rn3.grat3.m was both oityward wnd nortbard. The Negroes m p t  into o i t i e s  both 
North and South, although ohiefly North- The  growth of the Negro proletariat 
in ooanparfson with the rest of the Negro population is shown by the following 
table. 
Be-en 1910 and 1920, bhe %gro population of the south h m a a e d  
two peroerrt ; the lOegro population in the states  north o f  the ason-Dixon line 
1- inoreased 44 peroent. hobably about 3/4 of a million Negroes migrated 
at this time. 
Agents mnt south to reoruit laborem for northern induetrys the Negro 
mwspapsra and outstandfng Negro leaders enoourapd the migration. The southern 
landlords did their hart to stop t b  movenmnt. Carber Woodson, in A C e p t q  
of H e ~ r a  Migration, eayst 
"TO frighten Regrms f r a  the North, southern oewsppera am 
(1918) oarefully oiroulating reports that many of them a m  retuhling 
t o  their native land beoauae of unexpotsd hardships. But having 
failed In  this ,  aoutheraers have ompelled emplcpent agents t o  aease 
opera-biow them, arrested auspoted emplopre, and, t o  prment *he 
departure of the hgroea, hprfsoned on false obrges those *u app-r 
at stations t o  lea* for the North." 
&metimes the migmtionar were met w%th riots In northern o i t f e s ,  as in 
East St. Louis, I l l . ,  in 1917, in whf oh 6000 %groes were dr iven  f ran haw and 
about 160 U l l e d  or seriouely injuPed. 
One of the outrtamiing resulta of t lme migmtipn m-nt may be am- 
sidered the areation of a &gro proletariat, the leading group in the S g r o  
liberation mmmerrt, . 
Xff. Tm WORlD 'WLB (1917-1938) 
Preoeding the disouseion of the Hergro'r ~ r t  in the World &r should be 
d i s o w s i o n  of the war itaslf, its &mess, eta. 
Two %portax& phaess of  the mr will n o t  be diacuemed hers, aa they mrn 
in &eatloo XI. Howwer, they should be lmpt fn mind. These are: 
~ T M  great migntion to the Po* to the oitiea, rhioh began in - 
I 1916 and oontinued through the mar period. 
2, Violenoe against the Iegro people, and the struggle of the l'bgroes 
egaf nst this  violenue . b o w ,  riot6 , eto . , continued dur- the war. bo- 
oording to Tuekegee Institute,.a to ta lo f  96 BTegrose were lynobed st hcme while 
Amsrioa wns at mu= (1917-18). 
The Negrms entered thle World War with the hope that partiofpation in the 
r armed foroes, eto ., would help bring an end t o  d i s a r h l m t i o n .  A typioal ex- 
pression of this attitude m s  the   lose h n b  !" editorial in the Crisis, organ 
of the H.b.A,C ,P., at the beg-g of herioals partioipation in -r. 
h v e r ,  a l l  during this  perf ad, both in t b  arrmsd foroes and in b r f o a  
generrrlly, s h t m 8 l e ~ B  and open disorimixmtion was everywhere praotioed. 
Efforts at disorimimtion took  two  forms. On tha one hand, praained 
southeritere urged that  19egr-s b nut a w t t e d  to .the atmsy at a l l .  Early in 1917 
it m a  said that the reguhr Negro regbents (9th and 10.b Camlry d 24th and 
26th hfantq)  were, f i l l e d  and thsre was no need of further S g r o  enlistment. 
OP the other hand, there mas the equally o b w i n f s t  bndenay t o  foroe the kgroea 
already in the army t o  do more than their share o f  aerPioe and fighting, and t o  
taka onwherever possible the most disagreeable jobs and thoae awrrgring the 
leaaf honor. 
Draft Boardat The draft boards ware oanposed in almost a l l  instatless 
exolwrively of whites, and very of'ten, espeaially in the Sotrth, praotioed dis- 
orhimtion agafnst the Negroes. Blegro men with large f d l i e s  depedunt on 
them for support were oallea for semioe- and a t  the same t h e ,  whites who were 
single (usually, of oourse, those with p d l  tor wealth), =re exeplpted. Although 
the Negro people were one-tenth of the population, they Jrfurnished 1% peroent 
of the soldiers . 
hsimnt to selrPioeg There was conaidenable effort,  t o  a m  degree 
suaoessful, t o  keep the Negroes i n m e d a l  work in the army, nuoh an stemdore 
regimeda and labor battalions, At Camp be, Virginfa, for instame, hmdmde 
.of eduoated EJegroes were assigned for stevedore work and other labor, the o q  
refustag t o  train them as Mutrymen. By struggle of the Negroes a d  aym- 
patheti0 whites, this was ohanged to a -11 degree. 
Negro pw6iolan8, dentists, eta.;were oPten foroed t o  s e m  am privates 
and not in their prdessiona3, oapaoity, kt the aame * b e ,  white dootors were 
assfgaed to Negro troops. Negro nurses ware not auffiofently used, the exouse 
being given that separate quahers were not ava1)able for Hegro and white 
mIrS88, bmrly 400,000 Negroes s e m d  in the a w ,  . of mom 200,000 mnt to 
Frame, and in spite of efforts to beep them at labor q, they e e m d  to 8 -  
extent in every  branoh -- wantry, mwlry, artillery, signal odrps , avlatlon, 
hospital and medioal oorps , amunition tmf ns , stevedore regiments, labor 
battalions, depot brigades, engineers, surveyors, eta.  
~imic'ror ngbm&Ga 5 regimenfa mre 
- 
I I 
"IC~annissionrra ~ m m a a d e f i n f f e e f f o l r t t o p ~ t l t s o ~ a s i o n i n g ,  , 
I of kgro  off ioers, and to offioer emn the Negro eroopa with h i h e .  Aleo, I and thia . n a  a wry sore point, thare *as ia tendenoy t o  plroe white - o d a -  
eiomd off ioera over Negro troops. 
I ' Through struggle, led eepaia l ly  by students, same %groes mm om- 
ntiGioned. Tk g - m n t  and &my ref'used to have 1Pegro.a trained wiCh w h i t e ,  , 
offiaers. So the struggle took the form of a dsrmsnd for a Negro offloereT ' -J LA 
train- amp, Fourteen white training camps had b e n  established, but w- 
for training Negro  officer^. At last suah as amp was a e t  up at Port Des 
~rMoinas, fm, f'ran w u o h  876 Begro offiobm - re  cmmi~aiomd. bll together ' 
1200 Negroes were oamnisaioned. . . 
I 
4 T h e r e  was also an ef fort  to premnt promotion, At the time the war , 
began (1917) the highest-mnking Negro graduate of west Point was Colonel 
Charles E. Young. If he had h e n  sllmea to rema5n in the a x q ,  ha would have 
had to be proanoted omsr verg many e t a s .  % m s  theref ore  rettred e t h  t k  + 
n excuse of "high blood pr8ssure. That: %hi8 was only an exouse was ahom 
' t h e  faot that he mas at onoe put bank into active aemioe with Negro troops,,, 
for which would not have hen fit if ill. k n r ,  t b  objsot was morn-, 
1 
plished, as the a n y  rule mas that off  iosrs in ret ireme& and then put h o k  " - ' 
into semiae need not be pramoted. 
There were oon~tant attempts to retire Negro offfoere in service, on 
i 
- grounds of "ineffioisnoy." 
Z n  o r e a t b g  the 92nd Division (Negro), a list of o f f  ioea w ~ s  dmwn 
*up, to be held by whites only. These were the higher posts.  Thus a deadltne 
was as t  for the promotion of Negro offioers. 
h n  when Begro and white offioera had t o  be together for sme naaonr 1 
L 
ways were found to megregate them, a8 at mss, eto. 
I J i m - C r d w n  in W.S. umps 3 attaoks on He~ro troopa in the U.8; 1 The offioialrr of m a n y  aouthern states protested against Negro broops being in the 
I South for t rahing. For this reason nuany Begroes were sent to northern oa-8, 
even lrhen they wem native to the 8011th. Umsed t o  the ol imate ,  they died like- ; - Fl ies  from pneumonia and bfluenza in the very hard dater of 1917-18. The , 
I 
situation was made worse by diaorimlnertion against the Negro troops in oluthhg, 
blankets, houeing, a& nwdioal care. 
tllhfle in amp. Negroes were denied the possibilfty of usfng theaters, 
e t o .  Negroes fought boldly againat thia  Jim-CrorPism. U t e r  so ldhre  of the' ' ' ' 
92nd, a t  Camp F'unston, fineas, had refused to reoognil~s the JirrtiCrm line in ' , 
,theaters, the oammnding oi'fiaer isaugd WlIlet3.n No. 35, repeat* the Jim-Crow 
I orders and inatruoting soldiere and off ioers to refrain f r m - u s q  privileges 
of the 05% aouorded to M t e s .  The B u l l e t i n  said* ? . ..Don't go where your 
preswae is not deaIred....Wh3.te menmade the Division and they oan break it? ' 
just as easily 5f it b e o m s  a trouble-mabr." The order aroused the Negro 
people t o  call  ma88 meeting8 t o  demand the removal of the o f f i o e r  who fssued it-, 
' 
. . 
Other ormpbfnts of the aoldiers in oamp in Amerioa wre that wbite ' 
off i o ~ r s  aalled thmn 'nfgger ," "darQ,' "ooon," eta., and physioally aseaulfed ' ' rn 
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t a ,  drove them, bbpt thm mom oloesly aomfimd t o  oamp ~ ~ I L B  white troops, 
denied tbsm peaor ,  mbd out tlsvsra pumiahmsnts for mall offemes or no.of- 
fenmas at a l l ,  p e m t t b d  the Y i l i t a q  Poliwr t o  piak on them. T b r e  rrae 13ro 
inferior nwdioal oare, food, olathing, and shelter in the hgro  ompr . 
There -re many p h y i o a l  aesaultm on Negro soldiers by the white popula- 
t ion in the South. Ikgmea b unlfonn wre mobbd on the stmets. Thua the 
8th ~ l l i n o i s ,  on tha way t o  Texas, m a  jeered aa4 stoned. At 8pa*an~rg, 
S.C., Negro and white  soldier^ fran few York were in trahing. The oity  of- 
f fo ia ls  wanted them t o  " h a r p  their plaoe." lhen ca %gro soldier, Nobb 8fe~le, 
went into a hotel t o  buy a nswappr, the hotel proprfetor aaraulted him, Ilhiat;e 
and Ha&ro flew York eoldibrs then m 8 b d  the hotel, a d  atarted  out t o  shoot up 
t he  tam. They were atopped only bg the interferema of their offioers. 
The worst of the assaults on Negro troops, prhioh resulted in the hanging 
of 13 p f t h  boause they defended theplee l~8,  m s  the af'fair at Houston, Texas, 
in Auguet, 1917. It invalved the 24th Infantry, ticme of whose members am still 
in jail boause of thia affair more than h n f y  pare  ago. Tbn Crisis, o r p  
of the N.A.A.C ,P, , made an invsrtigation an the a p d ,  and publishmport, 
frrat which the Pollawing exoerpts are tabana 
"The prfmary oause of the Houston riot mrs the habitual bna- 
tali* of the white pol ies  offdoare of Easton in their trea.tment of 
oolored people. 
"The preeenoe of the Hegro troope Woltably at irred its Negro- 
phobe elements t o  proteat. There was 6-e feeling againat the troops 
being them a t  a l l .  ft was ah08t unimrsally oonaeded that the 
m r s  of the white polfoe for088 habitually aurasd, struck, and 
othsmisemaltreated oolored prisoners. 
"In deferems to the southern feel* a g a M  a- of Negroes, 
membrs of the provost guard rrerre not -8, thus orsating a situation 
without precedent in the history of this guard. A few oarried dubs , 
but none of them had guns and most of them were without weapons of 
any Mnd. They wore supposed t o  oall on the white offfsers tomake 
arrests. The feel- in strong among the aolored people of Houston 
that  this  was the real  oause of the r i o t ,  
"Several minor enaounters took  plaoe b e h e n  t?m military and 
o iv f l  pol ioe  shortly af'tar the troops arrimd. 
" ~ n  the aPtemoon of August 28, two polfoemen, h e  8parka tmd 
Rufe Daniela,  the former k n m  to the oolored people as r brutal bully, 
entered the house of a mepeatcable oolored wamsn h an allegsd searoh 
for a oolored fugitfm aooused of arap-ahootlne;. Failing t o  find )rim, 
they arrested the woman, striking and ouraing her and foroing her out 
b t o  the street only p b l y  o h d .  mle they were waiting for a 
patrol Wgoa, a or- gathered about the weeping w m .  In this 
or& -,a a oolored off1 oer, Private b r d s  . =ward8 seems to have 
questf onsd t b  polioe offioers or remonetmted wlth them. The off ioere 
imnedhtely set  upon Blm and beat him to the ground uith the 'butts 
of their six-~hooters, ooabirming t o  beat and kfak h i m  while he r r a m  
on the ground, and arrested him. In the rmrda of sparks himself t I 
beat that nigger until his heark got right. EEe was a good nlgger when 
1 got through wtth him. Later Corporal Baltimors, a member of tha 
I military polioe. ~ p p r c e o ~ ~ ~ d  the ofiioers in~uixed f o s  Edrards, I as it ma hie duty t o  do. sparkg immediately opened fim, and Baltt- 1 
"Strange stories beg- to be oiroulated in the papers, and fl 
mowth. ar t o  the real oause of the f rf ct ion ?stween the eol- I 
k i o n a  of %ustan, partioularly on t~ a u s t  on 
-.ha 
M '%hen the solders lef't the omp, their sf ogan nas 'On t o  the 
polioe station, mere their idea was t o  punish the polio8 for theiP 
attaok on Edwards and Balthore. Even the white people of Houston do= r 
I gave battle with terrible result. (18 k i l l e d )  :' 'rb 
I For this, 63 msmbers of the 24th rere oourt-martialed, I3 we- 
hanged (not even being gm-the usual milftary death by shooting), 41 were I 
senbnoed t o  prison for life, four were senbnoed f.or short t e r n ,  and five 
r o q ~ i t b d .  - 
I . Houston was, homver, hailed aa a sign that the h g r o  people, espsoially 
the soldiers,, were fighting back against violenne, terror, diaorimiaation, I 
-- - 
loading and unloading ships and oars, building depots, burying: and re-buryln 
the dead, and detona2;fng aoattersd explosives. A 
Negro ombat troops and offioera. The l e t t e r  chamoterfsed the Negroea as 
meah, amrds,  and liars. This h spite o& the f a o t  tha t  there were Negro 
Order No. 40, issued In France, instruoted Negroea n d  t o  talk to or I 
with Frenoh wanan, and the  Military Police, following this order, arrested malrg 
roes. 
I b e  of the most shameful ooaurremes was the issuanue of a d o o w &  
ur~ltnr JimeCrowism on Frenoh off ioers . Carter Woodson smna this up 
I 
mission Pram Qeneral PeraMng's headquarters, oertain ssaret hforma- 
t'fon Coaoetninp: Blasak bnerioan Troops. The dmsrioana proelaimed that 
it m e  tmporbant for Fremh offioera in orrmmaha o f  blaak dmsrioans t o  
bavg an idea. as t o  the status of the raoe in the United 15tmba. b e  
fsgroea were branded as a menaoe of degemrrroy widah aould be ea- 
oaped only by an impassable gulf established b e h e n  the *o moaa. 
This -8 an urgent need then boause of the t e n d e w  of the blaoka t o  
~dt- he loathaom o r h e  of assault, a8 they raid Negroes h& al- 
ready been do- in Pranoe. The Frenoh-mre therefare cautiomd lzof 
t o  treat the Negroes wlth familiarity and indulgence, whiuh are 
matters of' grievous oonoern to &neriuw and an affront to their 
national polioy. The h r i a a n a ,  it oontinued, were ~ f r a i d  that the 
blaoke might thereby be inspired ~ 5 t h  undesirable aspirations. ft 
was omrefully explalpea that although the blaok man is a o i t i z e n  of 
the Unitbd States, he is regarded by whites as an Wgrior ~5th whpn 
relatione of busfness md semice only are possible; and that .ths 
blaok is noted f o r  his want of lntelligeme, b o k  of disomtion, and 
laok of o i d c  and professional aonsoienoe. T b  Fremh army ma then 
advised to prevent intimay betmen French offioers and blaok offioers, 
not to eat w i t h  them aor shake hands nor seek to talk or met with 
them outside of the requirements of militazy service. They were saked 
also not t o  ommend t o o  hfghly the blaok b r i o a n  troops in the 
presenoe of white h r i o a n s ,  Although it was all right t o  reoogniee 
the good qualities and semioes of black b r i o a m ,  it should be dime- 
in moderate terms striotly in keeping wjth the truth, Thu Fmnoh 
were urged also to restrala the native oantoranent population frm 
spoiling the Negroes, as white b r i o -  b e o m  greatly inoenstld a t  
any deep expreseion of in%imaoy between white m e n  and blaok men." 

